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PREFACE.

FTER being frequently urged to write

upon this fubjedl, and as often declin-

ing to do it, from apprehenfion of my own

inability, I am at length compelled to take

up the pen, however unqualified I may ftill

feel myfelf for the talk.

The ufe of the Foxglove is getting abroad,

and it is better the world fhould derive

fome inllrudlion, however imperfedl, from

my experience, than that the lives of men
fhould be hazarded by its unguarded exhibi-

tion, or that a medicine of fo much efficacy

fhould be condemned and rejedled as danger-

ous and unmanageable.

It



VI PREFACE.
It is now about ten years fince I firfl be-

gan to ufe this medicine. Experience and

cautious attention gradually taught me how
to ufe it. For the laft two years I have not

had occafion to alter the modes of manage-

ment ; but I am ftill far from thinking

them perfedb.

It would have been an eafy talk to have

given feledb cafes, whofe fuccefsful treatment

would have fpoken ftrongly in favour of the

medicine, and perhaps been flattering to my
own reputation. But> Truth and Science

would condemn the procedure. I -have

therefore mentioned every cafe in 'which I

have prefcribed the Foxglove, proper or im-

proper, fuccefsful or othefwife. Such a

condudt will lay^me open to the-cenfure of

thofe who are difpofed to cehfure, but it

will meet the approbkdon of others, who are

the beft qualified to be judges.

t

To the Surgeons and Apothecaries, with

whom I am connedled in pradtice,^ both in

this town and at a diftance, .1 beg leave to

make
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make this public acknowledgment, for the

affiftance they fo readily afforded me, in per-

fedling fome of the cafes, and in commu-

nicating the events of others.

*

The ages of the patients are not always

exadl, nor would the labour of making them

fo have been repaid by any ufeful confe-

quences. In a few inflances accuracy in that

refpecl was neceffary, and there it has been

attempted ,* but in general, an approxima-

tion towards the truth, was fuppofed to be

fufficient.

The cafes related from my own experi-

ence, are generally written in the fhorteft

form I could contrive, in order to fave time

and labour. Some of them are given more

in detail, when particular circumftances

made fuch detail neceffary ; but the cafes

communicated by other pradlitioners, are

given in their own words.

I muft caution the reader, who is not a

pradlitioner in phyfic, that no general de-

dudlions, decifive upon the failure or fuccefs

b of
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of Ithe Imedicine,, can be drawn from the

C^fes ip mow.-prelent to him. Thefe cafes

muftibe coinfidered as the moft hopelefs and

deplorable that exift-;lfor phyficians are feh.

dom ^onfulted in chronic difeafes, till the

ufual remedies have failed : and, indeed, for

fome years, whilft I iwas lefs expert in the

management *of the Digitalis, I feldo.mipre->

fcJ^ihed it, but whefi the'failure of every other

meth^ Compelled me to do it ; fo thatupon

the whole, the inftances I am going to^ ad-

diicfe^may truly be confideredl^ 'Cafes- loft to

the'%bmmon run ‘.bf pradlicfev and; ‘ only

fnatched from deftrudlion, by the efficacy

of the Digitalis; and this in fo remarkable

a^'manner^ that;^ if the' properties of -that

plant had not been' difcoveredr by far the

great-^ft'part of thefe < patients' muft-' have

died. ‘ J '

There are men who will hardly admit ofany

tiling \vhich ah aiitlihr advahc^ in fu'pport of

a favorite medicinbj and I allow tb[ey may

have fome calife fob* tiieir
’

hefitation ;
nOt^do

rexpe?l they will wave their tifual modes of



judging upon the prefent occadon. I xoaird;

vvifh therefore that fuch readers' wouIH pafe

over what I have faid, and attends oril}^ . to

the communications from correfpdad^tits*:

becatife they cannot be fuppofed to'poffefs

any unjufr predilection in favour of the me-

dicine : but I cannot advife them to this ftep,

for ;I am certain they<would<then clofe the

book, with much higher notions of the-effi-

cacy of the plant than what they would- have

learntjfrom n\?. Nat that I want &ith in

the difcernment or in the veracity,-.of i;^y

correfpondents, for they are men of -eftab-.

lifhed reputation; but tho. cafes they havei"

fent mU; are, .-with ibme exceptions, too

much feledled. They, are not upon this ac-

count lefs valuable in themfelves, but they

are not the proper premifes from which to

draw permanent conclulions.

.1 y/-ifh ,the reader; to keep in view, that it

is not, my intention merely to introduce a

new diuretic to his acquaintance, but one
whici though not infai}i.bi^, I believe tp be

much^jnore certain than any other in pre-

fent life.

h2
K .

After
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After afl, in fpite of opinion, prejudice,

or error, Time will fix the real value upon

this difcovery, and determine whether I have

impofed upon myfelf and others, or contri-

buted to the benefit of fcience and mankind.

r
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INTRODUCTION,

TH E Foxglove is a plant fufficiently common in

this ifland, and as we have but one fpecies,

and that fo generally known, I fhould have

thought it fuperfluous either to figure or defcribe it

;

had I not more than once feen the leaves of Mul-

lein"^ gathered for thofe of Foxglove. On the con-

tinent of Europe too, other fpecies are found, and

I have been informed that our fpecies is very rare

in fome parts of Germany, exifting only by means

of cultivation, in gardens.

Our plant is the Digitalis purpurea •j’ of Linnaeus.

It belongs to the 2d order of the 14th clafs, or the

Didynamia Angiospermia. The ejfential charac-

ters of the genus are. Cup with 5 divifions, Blojfom

bell-Jhaped, bulging. Capjule egg-Jhaped, ^-celled .

—

Linn.

*

DIGITA'LIS purpu'rea. Little leaves of the

empalement egg-lhaped, fharp. Bloflbms blunt;

the upper lip entire. Linn.

Refe-

* Verbafcum of Linnaeus.

*)* The trivial name purpurea is not a very happy one, for the
blolToms though generally purple, are fometimes of a pure white.

b3



Xll IN-TRODUCTION,
Referbncje& TO Figures, Thefe- are?; difpofed iu

the or^r of comparative, excellence.
,

-j

; *i;)b;q eO''-

f

£!G;; >.i

Flora danica, jiartf offru5li/icaliop,

Fournejort In/titutiones. ^3, A, £, i, Af,

FuchJifHifi. P/fl«/?8g3, copitd in

TragiJiirp. hiftor. 8Bg.

~^^yl^Bauhini hiftor. Vol. «; 812, 3, and
^' ''•

1 .

'
'

,
i-'-

^ Blackw'tdi. dtiU^^^^
V ,niii ..

^^\Diydvnm f‘empi,Jtirp. h^^l6g, rtprinted id-^‘-‘-

1, and copied in"^ i.i--.rrr

^^^>F^rkinJon'Thgatr'. bdtanie. 6^^1 i/‘

i^'^'^trard^ JbrJi'^itiani^Se^^^
' a 'jvcfjl

Hi/ior., Oxon. Morijon.-Vi^d, row 1. i. ' b

P/or. danic. 74 ,
Me reducedJigure.

nc yh' 7i£q >ii-: ybncTro yllov' fg
,

-

‘l8i/oi^w»f*The bellying part on theMifidQ;fprinkled

vvith'fpotVlike little eyte^v \Peavei wrinkled. Linn.

BtOj^snM. Rathgrjtn^ularJ:h^n beljr^^^ bulging

- the under: fid^, purole; tfie narrow tubular
ZJvLr- -

. Xj-H. - -TT ' •
.0^.'

. .part at the ^.afe,T yfpite.^ lipper bp fom^ti^e?

%Wy f'oyfft:: .TOO lid Joiriw'b; . eiJOolr'

Chives, _TAr€Ac('5 crooked, white, Piy*.? yellow,
it .

'• •'iuj 3i;j n^n. -ij, rq oi

Rointal. 5e<(/^fe<4 gTfi^lifhi

-u" more yellQW.Yh|i^,w®??^/ clovew, rc
.
TonognoD

ibolv, , r jsdt ' d Ciit, ol -05^.^, MUM A a oc* , AT
Capfule not quite ,10 lone as the cup, „
p ns ,Z 's r ,.i di :o acnuriv .. . it > oq

RodTi-';#nc^ty and fihlPhSy ,ygoInnc b/ 'aEioci u'd

,.2oilr3qo.q el, 'uSTaMj

S- VE$S
.nolEor



INTRODUCTION. xiii

Stem. About 4 feet high ; obfcufely angular-; leafy.

Leaves. Slightly but irregiiTatly ferra’ted, wrinkled;

dark green above, paler underneath. Loiver

leaves egg-fhaped; upper leaves fpear-lhaped.

Leaf-Jtalks flelhy ; bordered.

Flowers. Numerous, moftly growing from one fide

of the Item and hanging down one over another.

Floral-leaves fitting, taper-pointed. The, numer-

ous purple blolfoms hanging down, mottled

within; as wide and nearly half .as long as. the

finger of a commomfized glove, . aie fufficient

marks whereby the moll ignorant may diftinguifh

this from every other Britifh plant; and^the

leaves ought not to be gathered £or ufe but when

the plant is in blolfom.

_
.e 1

Place. Dry, gravelly or fandy foils; particularly on

Hoping ground. It is a biennial, and flowers

from the middle of Jwu to the end of July.

I have not obferved that any of out cattle °eat It.

The root, the flem, the leaves, and'the flower^ have

a bitter herbaceous talle, but I don’t perceive'^that

naufeous bitter which has been attributed to it?

This plant ranks amongll the LURIDiE, one of

the Litinaean orders in a natural fyftem^ • It has Car

congenera, Nicotiana, Atro4»a', Hyo^cirAMUs, Datu-
ra, SoLANUM, &c. fo that from the knowledge we
polTefs of the virtues of thofe plants, and reafoning

from botanical analogy, we. might be l,ed,>ta'-guefs at

fqmething of its properties.

I in-



xiv INTRODUCTION.
I intended-, in thi® .place to have - traced the

hiftory of it^ieffedsijondiffiafeBfionithe time ofFuch-
fius, who firft defcribes it, but I ^liave been antici-

pated in- this intention by my very valuable friend.

Dr. Stq^e^Qof.^&oyr^^ge, -^who has lately fent me
the following ^nrt; c ...

uu t' ‘ 'aa:

Historical View of the Properties of

Digitalis.

is; the firft author

who notices iL From him it receives its name of

Digitalis, iiF^lufion to tiie German name of Fin-

gerliut
^
which fignifies a finger-ftall, from the bjof-

Ibms f^emhlin? tlie fineer of a elove.
t|p

.

' ®'f>- .1

~ Sensible Qualitles. Leaves bitterifli, vei^^hau-

feous'.3 Lewis Mat , med , i. 342.
90 .bi .

'

Senisible Effects. Some perfons, foon after eat-

ing 'of "a kind of omalade, into which the leaves of

this, with thdfe of feveral other plants, had enter-

ed as an ingredient, found themfelves much indif-

pofed,' -and were prefently after attacked with vo-

ihitihgs. ' Dodon.eus pimpt. 1 70.
'

• v: O

It is a medicine which is proper only for ftrong

conftitutipns, as it purges, very violently^ and ex-

cites pxceffive vonutings. Ray, hijl. 767.

: 'O J

BoERijAAVE judges it to be of a poifonous nature,

hifl. plant, but Dr. Alst,on ranks it ;among thpfe in-

digenptw..yeg.etables, ‘ajyki^^h, though now ;difret
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“ garded, are medicines of great virtue, and fcarce-

“ \y inferior to any that the Indies afford.” Lewis

MaL med. i. p. ^4^. 's- -

r . . :

Six or feven fpoonfuls of the decodlion produce

naufea and vomiting, and purge ; not -without

fome marks of a deleterious quality. Haller Aid. n.

330 from Aerial Injl. p. 49, 50.

The following is an abridged Account of

Its Effects upon Turkeys.

M. Salerne, a phyfician at Orleans, having heard

that feveral turkey pouts had been killed by being

fed with Foxglove leaves, inftead of mullein, he

gave fome of the fame leaves to a large vigorous

turkey. The bird was fo much affeded that he

could not Hand upon his legs, he appeared drunk,

and his excrements became reddifh. Good nou-

rilliraent reltored him to health in eight days.

Being then determined to pufh the experiment

further, he chopped fome more leaves, mixed them
with bran, and gave them to a vigorous turkey cock

which weighed feven pounds. Tliis bird foon ap-

peared drooping and melancholy; his feathers ftared,

his neck became pale and retradled. The leaves

were given him for four days, during which time

he look about half a handful. Thefe leaves had

been gathered about eight days, and the winter was

far advanced. The exererhents, which are natur-

ally
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ally green arid weU FormSci, became, fr-dm thefiril,

liquid and rfeddilh, liki^^tl^'ofe of a dyfentefic patient.
. , .(/:i ycl v *• -'

- ;
' • -

Th'd arrimal rfefufiing^tb -dat any more of dais mix-

ture which. had, do,ne him fo much mifchief, I was

obliged to feed him with bran and water only; but

notwithftanding this, he continued drooping, 'and

without appetite. At times he was feized with con-

VUlfions, -fo‘ ftroffg as>>tb throw him down ; in the

intelrvdls hio walked as if- drunk; he did not attempt

td'pei'ch. He- uttered plaintive cries. At length he

refufed all noiirilhment. On the fifth ofTxth day

the excrements became as white as chalk; after-

tenyards yello

teenjih day'he

now weighed^ MV,
\

On opening him we found the heart, the lungs,

die livet, and gall-bladder fhrunk and vdried np

;

the Rdmach was quite ''empty,' but not deprived of

its vflib'us coat. de L'Atddem. I'yqS.

-7 2 J Ho ^ : u, t sri: Ji;-

— “ It hath beehe of later experience

“ found alfo to be effeaual againit the fallingTck-

nelfe, tliqydivers ]aa,ve been cured thereby ; for

“ after the taking of \\\& Decocl.manipnlor. ii. c.poly-

qucra.n.^contus,^iv , m ceretijia, they that have

“ been troubled' with it twpnty-fix years,, and have

“ fallen once in a weeke, or two or three times in a

“ mcSikhV have not fallen tohce iff fourteen; or fif-

teqfffh'brieths, that isfutttitthe writing hereof.”

'I gCT/ jl . yO'rojtfig • Parkinjon,

m • SCROPHULA.

—

w

only^tiiree pounds
.10- ..J[
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SeROPHULA.—“ The herb bruifed, or the juice

“ made up into an ointment^, and applied to the

“ place, hath been found by late experience to be

“ availeable for the King’sEvilh Pare, p. 6^ 4 *

Several hereditary inftances of this difeafe faid

to have been cured by it. Aereal Ijjfluences, ’p

49, 50, quoted by Haller, hijl, n. 330.

A man with fcrophulous ulcers in various parts of

the body, and which in the right leg were fo viru-

lent that ite amputation was propofed, cured by

JtKc. exprejs. cochl. i» bis intra xiv. dies, in pinta

cerevifia caltdce.

The leaves remaining after the preffing out of the

juice, were applied every day to the ulcers. Prabi.

ejs. p. 40. quoted by Murray apparat. medicam. i. p.

49I;.

A young woman with, a J^rophulous tumour e)f the

eje, a remarkable Jweiling ofthe uppei lip, and painful

tumours of the joinis of the fingers, mucii relieved ;

but the medicine was left off, on account of its vio-

lent effedls on the conftitutioa. Ib. p. 42 quoted as

above.
j

.

^

A man with afcrophulous tumour of the right elbow,

attended for three years lyfM excruciating pains, was

nearly cured by four dofes oF the juice taken once

a month, lb, p. 43. as above.
'

f i . \

I

The phyficiahs and furgeons of the Worcefter In-

firmary have employed it. in ointments and poul-

ticesjwith remarkable efficacy. Jb. p. 44. It was re-

a com-
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commended to them by Dr. Baylies of Evefham,
now of Berlin, as a remedy ior this difeafe. Dr.

Wall gave it a trj'al, well externally as inter-

nally, but tl^eir ex^e^rii^erttSr'did .notilead them to

obferve any, other pi'Qperties in it, than thofe of a

highly naufeating medicine and draftic purgative.

Wounds. In confiderable eftimation for the

healing all kinds of wounds-, Lobcl. adv. 245.

Principally of ufe in ulcers, which' difcharge con-

fiderably, being of little advantage in fuch as are

dryilu>Hui.sE,.in R. hill. ybS. -

jU.; od 'U‘ • - d h
Doctor Baylies, phyliciandohis Prullian Majelly,

infornjw^d me, when at Berlin, that he employed it!

with great fuccefs in caries, and obllinate fore legs, >

D Y s p N OE A Saiivages i. 657.—“ Boiled

“ in water, or wine, and drunken doth cut and
“ confume the thicke toughn’elFe of groffe,. ahd
“ flimie flegme,;Tand naughtie humours. The

fame, or boiled with>honied;water or fugar, doth

“ fcoure and cleufe^th^ hrehi ripeneth. and bring-

“ eth foorth tough and clammie flegme. It open-

^ilfo the hpppage pf the liver fpleene and

milt,'iand of the. inwarde -.parts,” .jGerarde hill.

“ ed. 1. p, 647. :^to: i
£•

' -

' ^ hi £ o f
^

X*; Whenfoever there is need of a rarefying or

“ extenuating of^.tough jflegnae opyhfcous hurnoprs
“ troubling the chelt:,—the decodion or juice here-

“ of made up with fugar or..honey..is-ayaileable, as

alfo to clenfe and purge^^ the body, both upwards
“ and

t
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“ and downwards fometimes, of tough flegme, and
“• clammy humours, notwithftanding that thefe

“ qualities are found to bee ih'it, there are but few

“ phyfitions in our times that put it to thefe ufes,

“ but it is in a rnanner wholly negleded.”

ParXinson, p. 654.

Previous to the year 1777, you informed me of

the great fuccefs you had met with in curing drop-

fies by means of the fol. Digitalis, which you then

confidered as a more certain diuretic than any you

had ever tried. Some time afterwards, Mr. RulTel,

furgeon, of Worcefter, having heard of the fuc-

cefs which had attended fome cafes in which you
had given it, requefled me to obtain for him any

information you might be inclined to communicate

refpedling its ufe. In confequence of this applica-

tion, you wrote to me in the following terms.

In a letter which I. received from you in London,
Azizd September 177B, you write as follows :

—
“ I wifh it was as eafy to WTite upon the Digitalis—
“ I defpair of pleahng myfelf or inftruding others,
“ in a fubjec'l fo difficult. It is much ealier to

“ write upon a difeafe than upon a remedy. The
former is in the hands of nature, and a faithful

“ obferver, with an eye of tolerable judgment,
“ cannot fail to delineate a likenefs. The latter

wall e^er be fubjecd to the v/hims, the inaccura-
“ cies, ahd the blunders of mankind.”

—

’ '

‘ ^ In—- I - . ..... a

See the cxtracfl from -this letter at page 5.
'

f
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In my notes I find the following memorandum

—

“ February ooih^ i779i gave an account of Docdor
“ Withering’s- pradli’cr^-'-'^'with the precautions ne-
“ ceffary to its fuccef^,r -to ' the Medical Society at

Edinhurgb-”—In the courfe of that year, the Di-

gitalis wasprefcribeddn tire Edinburgh Infirmary, by

Dr. Hope, and in the following year, whilft I was

Clerk to Dr. Home, as Clinical ProfefTor, I had a

favourable opportunity of obferving its fenfible ef-

fe(^fs^o'. -J lifl lo.i j. i
'

ihi /

'

: aiJ> or' iU"
_ _

:

^

••'-.07/

In.,one cafe in which it was given properly at firfl,

the urine began to flow freely on the f^cond day.

On the third, the fwellings began to fubfide. The
dofe was,.then increafed more than quadruple in the

twenty-f^ur hours. ^On the fifth day fickiiefs came

on, and much purging, but the itrihe flill increafed

though the pulfe funk to
'

50 ;h' On the ?yth day,,i^

quadruple dofe of the infufion was orderedto be taken

every third hour, .fo as to bring on naufea again.

The pulfe fell to foityr-dbur, and at length to thirty-

five in a mhrute. Tlre-upatient gradually funk and

died^ on the fixte,Q^th,e,day ; but previous, tq her

method whicli you have found fq fucccfsful.

illo

'

uol ,li I' j

.07/t nr gni,' O F

.'Uoriuiinri uuaad .oi

bna doBo



OF THE PLATE.

HE figure of the Foxglove, facing the Title

Page, is copied by the permiffion and under

the infpedlion of Mr. Curtis, from his admirable

work, entitled Flora Londinensis. The accuracy

of the drawings, the beauty of the colouring, the full

defcrlptions, the accurate fpecific diftindioiis, and

the ufes of the different plants, cannot fail to recom-

mend that work to the patronage of all who are in-

terefied in the encouragement of genius, or the

promotion of ufeful knowledge.

Fig.,1. The Empalement.

Fig, 2, 3, 4. Four Chives two long and two fhort,'

Tips at firft large, turgid, oval, touching at

bottom, of a yellowifli colour, and often fpot-

ted ; lafily changing both tlreir form and fitu-

ation in a fingular manner.

5 ’ Seed-bud rather conical, of a yellow

green colour. fimple. clovCtl.
•~’Q

Fig. a. Honeycup^ a gland, furrounding the bottom
• of the See‘i-bud.

^^g* 9 * Seed-vessel, a pointed oval Capjule^ of two
cells and two valves, the Ipwermofl valve fplit-

•i O ting in two.

Fig. 10. Seeds numerous, blackifh, fmall, lopped
at each end.

EXPLANATION.
1

1
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A Naccount
OF 'THE

INTRODUCTION of FOXGLOVE
INTO

MODERN PRACTICE.

S the more obvious and fenfible properties of

plants, fuch as colour, tafte, and fmell, have

but little connexion with the difeafes they are adapted

to cure ; fo their peculiar qualities have no certain

dependence upon their external configuration. Their

chemical examination by fire, after an immenfe

wafte of time and labour, having been found ufe-

lefs, is now abandoned by general confent. Poflfi-

bly other modes of analyfis will be found out,

which may turn to better account ; but w'e have hi-

therto made only a very fmall progrefs in the che-

miftry of animal and vegetable fubftances. Their

virtues muft therefore be learnt, either from obferv-

ing their effedls upon infers and quadrupeds ; from

analogy, deduced from the already known powers

of fome of their congenera, or from the empirical

tifages and experience of the populace.

The firft method has not yet been much attended

to ; and the fecond can only be perfe<5led in propor-

tion as W’e approach towards the difcovery of a truly

natural f\dlem; but the laft, as far as it extends, lies

A within



2 INTRODUCTION
within the reach of every one who is open to infor-

mation, regardlefs of the fource from whence it

fprings.

It was a circumftance of this kind which firil fixed

my attention on the Fo*xglove.

In the year 1775, my opinion was aiked concern-

ing a family receipt for the cure of the dropfy. I

was told that it had long been kept a fecret by an

old woman in Shropfhire, who ha,d fometimes made

cures after the more regular praditioners had failed.

I was informed alfo, that the effeds produced were

violent vomiting and purging ; for the diuretic ef-

feds feemed to have been overlooked; This medi-

cine was compofed of twenty or more different herbs;

but it was not very difficult for one converfant in

thefe fubjeds, to perceive, that the adive herb could

be no other than the Foxglove.

My worthy predeceffor in this place, the very hu-

mane and ingenious Dr. Small, had m^de it a prac-

tice to give his advice to the poor dufing one hour

in a day. This pradice., which I continued until

we had an Hofpital opened for the reception of the

fick poor, gave me an opportunity of putting my,

ideas into execution in a variety of cafes ; for the

number of poor who thus applied for advice,

amounted to between two and three, |:b.Quf^nd an-

nually. I foon found , the Foxglove tp^ be a^very

powerful diuretic ; but t^hefi, and for,^a cpnfiderable

time afterwards, I gave it in dofes very muchj.too

large
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large, and urged its continuance too long ; for mif-

led by reafoning from the effeds of the fquill, which

generally ads heft upon the kidneys when.it excites

naufea, I wifhed to produce the fame effed by the

Foxglove. In this mode of prefcribing, when I had

fo many patients to attend to in the fpace of one,

or at mod of two hours, it will not be expeded that

I could be very particular, much lefs could I take

notes of all the cafes which occurred. Two or three

of them only, iif^which the medicine fucceeded, I

find mentioned amongft my papers. It was from

this kind of experience that I ventured to alTert, in

the Botanical Arrangement publifhed in the courfe of

the following fpring, that the Digitalis purpurea

“ merited more attention than modern pradice be-

“ flowed upon it.”

I had not, however, yet introduced it into the more

regular mode of prefcription ; but a circumflance

happened which accelerated that event. My truly

valuable and refpedable friend. Dr. Afli, informed

me that Dr. Cawley, then principal of Brazen Nofe

College, Oxford, had been cured of a Hydrops Pec-

toris, by an empirical exhibition of the root of the

Foxglove, after fome of the firfl phyficians of the age

had declared they could do no more for him. I was

now determined to purfue my former ideas more
vigoroufly than before, but was too well aware of

the uncertainty i’fhich muft attend on the exhibition

of th^^root ef a biennial plant, and therefore conti-

nued to ufe ih&Heavss, '^'efe I had found to vary

much ^s to dofe, at different feafons of the year;

A 2 but
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but I fijcpe^ed, if g3th.ered always iji one condition

of thje planti viz. when it was in its flowering ftate,

and carefully dried, that the dofe might be afcer-

tained as exadly as that of any other medicine ; nor

have I been diiappointed in this expecSation. The
more I faw of the great powers of this plant, the

more it feeqaed iie.celfary to bring the doles of it to

the greateft poffible accuracy. I fufpedled that this

degree of accuracy was not reconcileable with the

ufe.of a (iecocliqri^ as it depended not only upon the

care of thofe who had the preparation of it, but it

>(Vas eafy to conceive from the analogy of another

plant of the fame natural order, the tobacco, that

its a^ive properties might be impaired by long boil-

ing. The decodion was therefore difcarded, and

the infufion fubftituted in its place. After this I be-

gan to ufe the leaves \n powder^ but I Hill very often

prefcribe the infufion.

Further experience convinced me, that the diure-

tic effeds of this ingdicine do not at all depend up-

on its exciting a naufea or vomiting ; but, on the

contrary, that though the increafed fecretion of

urine will frequently fucceed to, or exift along with

thefe circuraftances, yet they are fo far from being

friendly or neceflary, that I have often known the

difcharge of urine checked, when the dofes have

been imprudently urged fo as to occafion fic|cnefs.

If the medicine purges, it is almoft certain to fail

in its defired effed; but this having been the cafe,

I have feen it afterwards fucceed when joined with

fmall
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fmall dofes of opiimt, fo aS to reftrain it9 a»5liori oh

the bovcels.

fn the fummer of the year 1776, I ordered a

quantity of the leaves to be dried, artd as it then

^came podible to afcertain its dofes, it was gradu-

ally adopted by the medical pra6iitioners in the cir-

cle of my acquaintance.

In the month of November 1777, in cortfequence

of an application from that very celebrated furgcoh,

Mr. Ruffel, of Worcefler, I fent him the following

account, which I choofe to introduce here, as drew-

ing the ideas I then entertained of the medicine,

and how much P was miftaken as to its real dofe.

—

“ I generally order it in decodlion. Thrde drams of

“ the dried leaves, collected at the time of the'blof-

“ foms erxpandirig, boiled in twelve ta eight ounces of

“ water. Twd fpoonfuls of this medidne, given eve-

“ ry two hours, Will fooner Or later excite a naufea.

“ I havefometimes ufed the green leaves gathered in

“ winter, but then 1 order three times the weight;
“ and in one inftance I ufed three ounces to a pint

“ decodion, before the defired effe'd took place. I

“ confider the Foxglove thus given, as the moft cer-

“ tain diuretic I khoW, nor do its diuretic efPeds
“ depend merely upon the naufea it produces, for
“ in cafes where fquill and ipecac, have been' fo

given as to keep up a naufea' feveral days together,
“ and the flowof urine not taken place, I have' found
“ the Foxglove to fuCceed; and I have, in more than
“ one inflance, given the Foxglove in fmaller and

A3 more
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“ more diftant dofes, fo that the flow of urine has
“ taken place without any fenfible affedion of the^

“ ftomach; but in general I give it in the manner
“ firft mentioned, and order one dofe to be taken

“ after the ficknefs commences. I then omit all me-
‘
‘ dicines, except thofe of the cordial kind are wanted,

“ during the fpace of three, four, or five days. By
“ this time the naufea abates, and the appetite be-

“ comes better than it was before. Sometimes the

“ brain is confiderablyaffedled by the medicine, and
“ indiflind vifion enfues; but I. have never yet
“ found any permanent bad effeds from it,”

—

“ I ufe it in the Afcites, Anafarca, and Hydrops

Pedoris; and fo far as the removal of the water

“ will contribute to cure the patient, fo far may be
“ expeded from this medicine : but I wifli it not to

“ be tried in afcites of female patients, believing

“ that many of thefe cafes are dropfies of theovaria;.

“ and no fenfible man will ever exped to fee thefe

encyfted fluids removed by any medicine.”

- “ I have often been obliged to evacuate the water

“ repeatedly in the fame patient, by repeating the

“ decodion ; but then this has been at fuch diftances

of time as to allow of the interference of other

‘ ‘ medicines and a proper regimen, fo that the patient

“ obtains in the end a perfed cure. In thefe cafes

“ the decodion becomes at length fo very difagree-

“ able, that a mugh fmaHerquantity will produceihe
'

“ effed, and I often find it neceffary to alter its

“ tafle by the addition of Aq. Cinnanp, fp. or Aq.

“ Juniper, compofita.” “I
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“I allow, and indeed enjoin my patients to drink

“ very plentifully of fmall liquors through the whole

“courfe of the cure; and fometimes, where the eva-

“ cuations have been very fudden, I have found a

“ bandage as neceffary as in the ufe of the trochar. ”

—

I

Early in the year 1779, a number of dropfical

cafes offered themfelves to my attention, the confe-

quences of the fcarlet fever and fore throat which

had raged fo very generally amongft us in the pre-

ceding year. Some of thefe had been cured, by

fquills or other diuretics, and relapfed ;• in others,

the dropfy did not appear for feveral weeks after the

original difeafe had ceafed : but I am not able- to

mention many particulars, having omitted to make

notes. This, however, is the lefs to be regretted,

as the fymptoms in all were very much alike, and

they were all without an exception cured by the Fox-

glove.

This laft circumRance encouraged me to ufe the

medicine more frequently than I had done hereto-

fore, and the increafe of pradlice had taught me to

improve the management of it.

- I X
‘

0 2

In February 1779, my friend, Dr. Stokes, commu-
nicated to the Medical Society at Edinburgh the re-

fult of my experience of the Foxglove; and, in a let-

ter addre{fed>to me in November following, he fays,

“ Dr. Hope, in confequence of my mentioning its

^“ufe to ray friend. Dr. Broughton, has tried the
“ Foxglove in the Infirmary with fuccefs.’b Dr.

Stokes
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Stokes alfo tells me that Dr. Hamilton cured Dropfies

with it in the year 1781.

I am informed by my very worthy friend Dr,

Duncan, that Dr. Hamilton, who learnt its ufe from

Dr. Hope, has employed it very frequently in the

Hofpital at Edinburgh. Dr. Duncan alfo tells me,

that the late very ingenious and accomplithed Mr.

Charles Darwin, informed him of its being ufed by

his father and myfelf, in cafes of Hydrothorax, and

that he has ever fince mentioned it in his le6tures,

and fometimes employed it in his practice.

;(

At length, in the year 1783, it appeared in the

new edition of the Edinburgh Pharmacopoeia, into

which, I am told, it was received in confequence of

the recommendation of Dr. Hope. But from which,

I am fatisfied, it will be again very foon rejected,

if it fhould continue to be exhibited in the unre-

frrained manner in which it has heretofore been

ufed at Edinburgh, and in the enormous dofes in

which it is now direcJled in London.

In the following cafes the reader wull find other

difeafes befides dropfies; particularly feveral cafes

of confumption. I was induced to try it in thefe,

,
from being told, that it was much ufed in the Weft

of England, in the Phthifis Pulmonalis, by the

common people. In this difeafe, however, in my
hands, it has done but little fervice, and yet I am

difpofeddo wifh it a further trial, for in a copy of

Parkinfoji’s Herbal, which I faw about two years ago,

I found
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I found dafe- following mmufeript note at tlie articfe

Digital!*, written, I believe,, by a.Mr. Saunders, wha

pracftifed for many years with great reputation as a

Curgeon and apothecary at'Stourbridge, in Worcef-

terfliire.

“ Confumptions are cured Infallibly by weak de-

codion of Foxglove leaves in water, or wine and

water, and drank for conftant drink. Or take of

“ the juice of the herb and flowers, clarify it, and

“ make a fine fyrup with honey, of which take

“ three fpoonfuls thrice in a day, at phyfical hours.

The ufe of thefe two things of late lias done, in

‘
‘ confuraptive cafes, great wonders. But be cautious

“ of its ufe, for it is of a vomiting nature. In

“ thefe things begin fparingly, and increafe the dofe

“ as the patient’s ftrength will bear, leaft, inftead of

“ a fovereign medicine, you do real damage by this

“ infufion or fyrup.”

The precautions annexed to his encomiums of this

medicine, lead one to think that he has fpoken from

his own proper experience.

.'1

I have lately been told, that a perfon in the neigh-

bourhood of Warwick, poflefles a famous family re-

ceipt for the dropfy, in which the Foxglove is the

adlive medicine ; and a lady from the weftern part

of Yorkfhire affures me, that the people in her coun-

try often cure themfelves of dropfical complaints by
drinking Foxglove tea. In confirmation of this, I

recoiled about tw’o years ago being defired to vifit a

travelling
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travelling Yorkfliire tradefman. I found him incef-

fantly vomiting, his vifion indiftindl, his pulfe forty

in a rninute. Upon enquiry it came out, that his

wife had ftewed a large handful of green Foxglove

leaves in half a pint of water, and given him the

liquor, which he drank at one draught, in order to

cure him of an afthmatic affedlion. This good wo-

man knew the medicine of her country, but not

the dofe of it, for her hufband narrowly efcaped

with his life.

It is probable that this rude mode of exhibiting

the Foxglove has been more general than I am at

prefent aware of ; but it is wonderful that no author

feems to have been acquainted with its effedls as a

diuretic.

CASES,
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CAS E S,

In which the Digitalis was given by the

Direftion of the Author.

1 775 -

I
T was in the courfe of this year that I began to

ufe the Digitalis in dropfical cales. The pa-

tients were fuch as applied at my houfe for advice

gratis. I cannot pretend to charge my memory with

particular cafes, or particular efletils, and I had not

leifure to make notes. Upon the whole, however,

it may be concluded, that the medicine was found

ufeful, or I Ihould not have continued to employ

it.

CASE I.

December 8th. A man about fifty years of age,

who had formerly been a builder, but was.now much

reduced in his circumflances, complained to me of

an afthma which firft attacked him about the latter

end of autumn. His breath was very Ihort, his

countenance was funken, his belly large ; and, up-

on examination, a fludluation in it was very percep-

tible. His urine for fome time paft had been fmall

in quantity. I direded a decodlion of Fob Digital,

recent, which made him very fick, the fickneft re-

curring at intervals for feveral days, during which

time he made a large quantity of water.' His breath

gradually drew eafier, his belly fubfided, and in

about
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about ten days he began to eat with a keen appetite.

He afterwards took fteel artd bittcirs.

1776.
CASE IT.

’ January 14th. A poor man labouring under an

afcites and anafarca, was diredled to take a decodtion

of Digitalis every four h<3ufs. It purged him fmart-

ly, but did not relieve him. Ail opiate was now
ordered with each dofe of the medicine, which then

aded upon the kidneys very freely, and he foon loft

all his complaints.

GAS E III.

March 15th. A poor boy, about nine years of

age, was brought for my advice. His countenance

was pale, his pulfe quick and feeble, his body great-

ly emaciated, except his belly, which was very large,

and, upon examination, contained a fluid. The
cafe had been confidered as arifing from worms. He
\TO3 direded to take the decodiori of Digitalis night

and morning. It operated as a diuretic, never made

him fieic, and he got well without any other medi-

cine.

'CASE IV.

July 3.’5tli. Mrs. H--— of A —
,

near

N —, between forty and fifty years of age, a

few weeks ago., after fome previous indifpofition,

w^as attacked by 'a* fevere cold Ihiveririg fit, fUcceed-

ed by fever,' great pain in her left fide', fhortnefs

of breatlf, perpetual.cough, and, after fome days,

copious
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copious expedloration. On the 4th of Jurie^ Dr.

Darwin,^*^ was called to her. I have not heard what

was then done for her, but, between the 15th oijune,

and 25th oijuly, the Dodor, at his different vifits,

gave her various medicines of the deobftruent, to-

nic, antifpafmodic, diuretic, and evacuant kinds.

On the 25th of July I was deCred to meet Dr.

Darwin at the lady’s houfe. I found her nearly in

a Hate of fuffocation; her pulfe ,
extremely weak and

irregular, her breath very fhort ^nd laborious, her

countenance funk, her arms of a leaden colour,

clammy and cold. She could not lye down in bed,

and had neither ftrength nor appetite, but was ex-

tremely thirfty, Her flomach, legs, and thighs

were greatly fwollen ; her urine very fmall in quan-

tity, not more than a fpoonful at a time, and that

very feldom. It had been prqpofed to fcarify her

legs, but the propofition w'as not acceded to.

She had experienced no relief from any means that

had been ufed, except from ipecacoanha vomits ; the

dofe of which had been gradually increafed from 15

to 40 grains, but fuch was the infenfible ftate of her

ftomach for the laft few days, that even thofe very-

large dofes failed to make her fick, and confequent-

ly purged her. In this fituation of things I knew
of nothing likely to avail us, except the Digitalis:

but tliis I hefitated to propofe, from an apprehen-

flon that little could be expe6l?d from any thing ;

that an unfavourable tei-mination would tend to

difcredit

* Then reHdent at Lichfield, now at Derbv.
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difcredit a medicine which promifed to be of great

benefit to mankind, and I might be cenfured for a

prefcription which could not be countenanced by

the experience of any other regular praditioner.

But thefe confiderations foon gave way to the defire

of preferving the life of this valuable woman, and

accordingly I propofed the Digitalis to be tried

;

‘ adding, that I fometimes had found it to fucceed

when other, even the moll judicious methods, had

failed. Dr. Darwin very politely, acceded imme-

diately to my pTopofition, and, as he had never

feen it given, left the preparation and the dofe to

my diredion. We therefore prefcribed as follows:

R. Fol. Digital, purp. recent, ^iv; coque ex

Aq. fontan. purae ftifs ad Ibi. et cola.

R. Decod. Digital, |ifs.

Aq. Nuc. Mofchat. 3!!. M. fiat, hauft. 2dis

horis fumend.

The patient took five of thefe draughts, which

made her very fick, and aded very powerfully up-

on the kidneys, for within the firft twenty-four

hours file made upw'ards of eight quarts of water.

The fenfe of fulnefs and oppreffion acrofs her fto-

mach was greatly diminifhed, her breath waseafed,

her pulfe became rnore full and more regular, and

the fwellings of her legs fubfided.

26th. Our patient being thus fnatched from im-

pending deftrudion. Dr. Darwin propofed to give

' her a decodion of pareira brava and guidcum fliav-

ings,
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Ings, with pills of myrrh and white vitriol ; and,

if coftive, a pill with calomel and aloes. To thefe

propofitions I gave a ready affent.

30th. This day Dr. Darwin faw her, and di-

redled a continuation of the medicines laft pre-

fcribed.

Augujl ifl. I found the patient perfedly free

from every appearance of dropfy, her breath quite

eafy, her appetite much improved, but ftill very

weak. Having fome fufpicion of a difeafed liver,

I directed pills of foap, rhubarb, tartar of vitriol,

and calomel to be taken twice a day, wuth a neutral

faline draught.

gth. We vifited our patient together, and re-

peated the draughts directed on the 26th of June^

with the addition of tindure of bark, and alfo order-

ed pills of aloes, guiacum, and fal martis to be ta-

ken if coftive.

September loth. From this time the management

of the cafe fell entirely under my direction, and

perceiving fymptoms of effufion going forwards, I

defired that a folution of mere, fubl, corr. might be

given twice a day.

igth. The increafe of the dropfical fymptoms
now made it neceflary to repeat the Digitalis. The
dried leaves w'ere ufed in infufion, and the water

was prefently evacuated, as before.

It
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It is now almofl; nine years fiiice the Digitalis was

firft preCcribed for this lady, and notwithftanding I

have tried every preventive method I could devife,

the dropfy ftill continues to recur at times ; but is

never allowed to increafe fo as to caufe much dif-

tref», for (he occafionally takes' the infufion and re-

lieves herfelf whenever Ore choofes. Since the firft

exhibition of that medicine, very fmall dofes have

been always found fufficient to promote the flow of

urine.

I have been more particular in the narrative of

this cafe, partly becaufe Dr. Darwin has related it ra-

ther imperfe(5lly in the notes to his fon’s pofthumous

publication, trufting, I imagine, to memory, and

partly becaufe it was a cafe which gave rife to a ve-

ry general ufe of the medicine in that part of Shrop-

fhire,

CASE V.

December loth. Mr. L
, 35. Afcites

and anafarca, the confequence of very intemperate

living. After trying fquill and other medicines to

no purpofe, I direfted a deeo^ion of the Fol. Digi-

tal. recent, fix drams to a pint; an eighth part to

be taken every fourth hour. This made him fick,

and produced a copious flow' of urine, but not enough

to remove all the dropfical fymptoms After a fort-

night a ftronger deco^ion was ordered, and, upon

a third trial, as tire winter advanced, it became

neceffary to ufe four ounces to the pint decodlion;

and thus he got free .from all his complaints.

In
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In O^ober 1777, in confequence of having pur-

fued his intemperate mode of living, his drov-fy re-

turned, accompanied by evident marks of difeafed

vifcera. A deco(5lion of two drams of Fob Digital,

ficcat. to a pint, once more removed the dropfy. He
took a wine glafs full thrice a day.

In January i 778, I was defired to vifit him again.

I found he had gone on in his ufual intemperate life,

his countenance jaundiced, and the dropfy coming

on apace. After giving fome deobftruent medi-

cines, I again diredled the Digitalis, which again

emptied the water; but he did not furvive many
weeks.

1777.

CASE VI.

February —. Mrs. M
, iEt. 45. Afcites

and anafarca, but not much otherwife difeafed, and
well enough to walk about the houfe, and fee after

her family affairs. I thought this a fair cafe for a

trial of the Digitalis, and therefore diredled a de-

codlion of the ffefli leaves, the flock of dried ones
being exhaufled. About a week afterwards, calling

to fee my patient, I was informed that fhe was dead

;

that the third day after my firft vifit fhe fuddenly
fell down, and expired. Upon enquiry I found
fhe had not taken any of the medicine ; for the
fnow had lain fo deep upon the ground, that the

’

apothecary had not been able to procure it. Had
® the

I
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the medicine been given in a cafe feemingly fo fa-

vourable as this, and had the patient died under its

ufe, is it' not probable that the death would have,

been attributed to it?

CASE VII.

Ftbruary 11th. Mr. E
, ofW ,

iEt, 61.

Hydrothorax, afcites and anafarca, confequences of

hard drinking. He had been attended for fome

time by a phyfician in his neighbourhood, who had

treated his cafe with the ufual remedies, but with-

out affording him any relief; nor could I expeA to

fucceed better by any other medicine than the Digi-

talis. The dried leaves were not to be had; and

the green ones at this feafon being very uncertain in

their ftrength, I ordered four ounces of the roots

in a pint decodlion, and diredted three fpoonfuls to

be given every fourth hour, until it either excited

naufea, or a free difcharge of urine; both thefe

effedls took place nearly at the fame time : he made
a large quantity of water, the fwellings fubfided

very confiderably, and his breath became eafy. Eight

days afterwards he began upon a courfe of bitters

and deobftruents. The dropfical fymptoms foon

increafed again, but he had fuffered fo much from

the feverity of the ficknefs before, that he \vas nei-

ther willing to take, nor I to give the fame medicine

again.

Perhaps this patifent might have been faved, if I

liad been well acquainted with the management and

real
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real dofes of the medicine, which was certainly in

this inftance made very much too llrong; and not-

withftanding the caution to flop the further exhibition

when certain effedls fhould take place, it feems the

quantity previouflyfwallowed was fufficienttodiftrefs

him exceedingly.

CASE VIII.

March 11th. Mrs. H
,

iEt. 32. A few

clays after a tedious labour, had her legs and thighs

fwelled to a very great degree
;
pale and femi-tranf-

parent,* with pain in both groins. After a purge of

calomel and rhubarb, ung. mere, was ordered to be

rubbed upon the groins, and the following decoc5lion

was direded:

R. Fol. Digital, purp. recent. |ii.

Aq. purse, fti. coque ad Ibifs et colatur. adde.

Aq. cinn. fp. 3 iv. M. capiat, cyath. vinos,

parv. bis quotidie.

The decodion prefently increafed the fecretion

of urine, and abated the diftenfion of the legs : in

a fortnight the fwelling was gone ; but fome days

after leaving her bed, her legs fwelled again about

the ancles, which was removed by another bottle

of the decodion on the 2lft of April,

* This difeafe has lately been well deferibed by Mr. White,
of Manchefter.

B 2 CASE
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.CASE IX.

March 529th. Mr. G
,

JEt. 47. Veirf

much deformed; aflhma of feveral years continu-

ance, but now dropfical to a great degree.- Took
feveral medicines without relief, and then tried the

Digitalis, but with no better fuccefs.

CASE X.
.

April I oth. G— G
,
.^t. 70. Afthma and

anafarca. Took a decodion of the frefh leaves of

the Digitalis, which produced violent ficknefs, but

no immediate evacuation of water. After the fick-

nefs had ceafed altogether, the urine began to flow

copioufly, and he was cured.

CASE XL

July I oth. Mr. M of T
,
iEt. 54. A

very hard drinker ; had been affedled fince JVovember

laft with afcites and anafarca, for which he had

taken feveral medicines without benefit. A de-

codlion of the recent leaves of the Digitalis was then

direded, an ounce and half to a pint, one eighth

of which I ordered to be given every fourth hour.

A few dofes brought on great naufea, indiftind vi-

fion, and a great flow of urine, fo as prefently to

empty him of all the dropfical water. Indeed the

evacuation was fo rapid and fo complete, that it be-

came, neceflary to apply a bandage round the belly,

and to fupport him with cordials.

In
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In fomething more than a year and a half, his

dropfy returried, but the Digitalis did not then

fucceed to our vvifhes. In Augnjt^ ^779’ he was

tapped, and lived afterwards only about five weeks.

For more particulars, fee the extracl of a letter

from Mr. Lyon.

CASE XII.

September 12 th. Mifs C of T
,
Mi. 48 .

An ovarium dropfy, and anafarcous legs and thighs.

For three months in the beginning of this year fhe

had been under the care of Dr. Darwin, who at

different times had given her blue vitriol, elaterium,

and calomel; decodion of pareira brava, and guia-
cum wood, with tindure of cantharides

; oxymel of
fquills, decodion of parfley roots, &c. Finding no
relief, file difcontinued the ufe of medicines, until
the urgency of her fymptoras induced hereto afk
my advice about the end of Augvjl. She was great-
ly emaciated, and had almofl a total lofs of appetite.
I firll tried fmall dofes of Merc, fublim. corr. in
folution, with decodion of burdock roots, and blif-
ters to the thighs. No advantage attending the
ufe of this plan, I direded a decodion of Fol
Digit, a dram and half to a pint; one ounce to be
taken twice a day. It prefently reduced the anafar-
cous fwellings, but made no alteration in the diften-
fion of the abdomen.

CASEB 3
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'

I

C A S E XIII.

OBoher gth. Mrs. B
,
JEt. 40. An ova-

rium dropfy. Took a decoftion of Digitalis without

effe(5l. Her life was. preferved for fome years by
repeated tapping.

\ »

1778.

C A, S E XIV.

February 8th. Mr. R of K . Had
formerly fufFered much from gout, and lived very

intemperately. Jaundiced countenance ; afcites j

legs and thighs greatly fwollen ; appetite none ; ex-

tremely weak ; confined to his bed. Had taken

many medicines from his apothecary without advan-

tage. I ordered him decodlion of Digitalis, and a

cordial ; but he furvived only a few days.

CASE XV.

March 13th. Mr. M
,
JEx. 54. A thorax

greatly deformed ; allhma through the winter, fuc-

ceeded by dropfy in belly and legs. Pulfe very

fmall ; face leaden coloured ; cough almoft continual.

Decodlion of feneka was diredled, and fmall dofes

of Dover’s powder at nigirt.

17th. Giim-ammoniac and fquill, with elixir

paregor. at night.—26th, Squill and decoifiion of

feneka.—30th, His complaints Hill increafing, de-

cedlion
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co6lion of Digitalis was then diredled, which relieved

him in a few days ; but his complaints- returned

again, and he died in the month o^June,
^

CASE XVI.

Augujl 18th. Mr. B ,
iEt. 33. Pulmonary

confumption and dropfy. The Digitalis, and that

failing, other diuretics were ufed, in hopes of gain-

ing fome relief from the dillrefs occafioned by the

dropfical fymptoms; but none of them were effe(5lu-

al. He was then attended by another phyfician,

and died in about two months.

CASE XVII.

September Ilk. ^Mrs. M -W G
iEt. 50. An ovarium dropfy. She took half a pint

of Infuf. Digitalis, which made her fick, but did not

increafe the quantity of urine. She was afterwards

relieved by tapping.

CASE XVIII.

OSlober 28th. R W
, ^t. 33. Afcites

and univerfal anafarca; countenance quite pale
and bloated

; appetite none, and the little food he
forces down is generally rejeded.

R. Fol. Digit, purp. ficcat. siii.

Aq. bull. Ifei. digere per horas duas, et colat.
adde aq. junip. comp. jiii.

He
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He was direded to take one omice of this infufion
*

every two hours until it Ihould make him fick.

This was on Wednefday. The fifth dofe made
him vomit. On Thurfday afternoon he vomited

again very freely, without having taken any more

of the medicine. On Friday and Saturday he made

more water than he had done for a week before,

and the fwellings of his face and body were con-

fiderably abated. He was direded to omit all medi-

cine fo long as the urine continued to flow freely,

and alfo to keep an account of the quantity he made

in twenty-four hours.

Thefe were his reports

:

.

OBober 3 1 ft. Saturday, 5 half pints.

November ift. Sunday, 6

2d. Monday, 8

3d. Tuefday, 8

4th. Wednefday, 7

5th. Thurfday, 8

On Wednefday he began to purge, and the

purging ftill continues, but his appetite is better

than he has known it for a long time. No fwelling

remains but about his ancles, extending at night

half way up his legs.

Omit all medicines at prefent.

7th. Saturday, 72

8th. Sunday, 8

gth. Monday,

loth. Tuefday, 6f

nth. Wednefday,

12th. Thurfday,

6

half pints.

Op
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On Tuefday the 1 7th, fome fwelling ftill remain-

ed about his ancles, but he was in every other re-

fpe(5t perfedly well.

He took a few more dofes of the infufion, and no

other medicine.

CASE XIX.
s

December 8th. W——

B

-——
, JEt. 60. A hard

drinker. Difeafed vifcera; afcites and anafarca.

An infufion of Digitalis was dire<5led, but it had no

other effeft than to make him fick.

1779-

In the beginning of this year we had many drop-

fies in children, who had fulfered from the Scarlatina

Anginofa ; they all yielded very readily to the Digi-

talis, but in fome the medicine purged, and then

it did not prove diuretic, nor did it remove the

dropfy until opium was joined with it, fo as to pre-

vent it purging. 1 did not keep notes of thefe

cafes, but I do not recoiled a fingle inftance in

which the Digitalis failed to effed a cure.

CASE XX.

January ift. Mr. H . Hydrops Pedoris

;

legs and thighs prodigioufly anafarcous ; a very dif-

trefling fenfe of fulnefs and tightnefs acrofs his fto-

mach ; urine in fmall quantity
;
pulfe intermitting

;

breath very fhort.

He
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He had taken various medicines, and been blif-

tered, but without relief. His complaints continu-

ing to increafe, I directed an infufion of Digitalis,

which’ made him very fick; a6led powerfully as a

diuretic, and removed all his fymptoms.

About tliree months afterwards he was out upon

a journey, and, after taking cold, was fuddenly

feized with difficulty of breathing, and violent pal-

pitation of his heart : he fent for me, and I ordered

the infufion as before, which very foon removed

his complaints. He is now adlive and well; but,

whenever he takes cold, finds fome return of difficult

breathing, which he foon removes by a dofe or two

of the infufion.

CASE XXL

"January 5th. Mrs. M ,
iEt. 6^. Hydrotho-

rax, (called afthma) afcites and anafarca. I di.-

redled an infufion of Fol. Digital, ficcat. three drams

to a pint ; a fmall wine glafs to be taken every third

or fourth hour. It made her violently fick, adled

powerfully as a diuretic, fet her breath perfe6Hy at

liberty, and carried off the fwelling of her legs;

when fhe was nearly emptied, fhe became fo lan-

guid, that I thought it neceffary to order cordials,

and a large blifter to her back. Mr. Ward, who

attended as her apothecary, tells me fhe had fome

return of her afthma in June and OBober following,

which was each time removed by the fame medicine.

CASE
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C . A S E XXII.

January 11th. Mr. H ,
JEt. 59. Afcites

and general anafarca. A large cprpulent man, and

a hard drinker : he had repeatedly fuffered under

complaints of this kind, but had been always re-

lieved by the judicious affiftance of Dr. Afh. In

the prefent inftance, however, not finding relief as

ufual from the prefcriptions of my worthy friend,

he fentforme ; after examining into his fituation, and

informing myfelf what had been done to relieve him,

I was fatisfied that the Digitalis was the only medi-

cine from which I had any thing to hope. It was

therefore directed ; but another patient requiring

my affiftance at a diftance from town, I defired he

would not begin the medicine before I returned,

which would be early on the third day; for I was

well aware of the difficulties before me, and that

he would inevitably fink under too rapid an evacu-

ation of the water. On ray return I was informed,

that the preceding evening, as he fat on his chair,

his head funk upon his breaft, and he died.

This cafe, as well as cafe VI. is mentioned with

a view to demonftratc to younger praditioners, how
hidden and unexpeded the deaths of dropfical pati-

ents fometimes happen, and how cautious we fhould

be in affigning caufes for efieds.

CASE XXIII.

Auguji 31ft. Mr. C
,

iTt. ^7. Difeafed

vifcera, jaundice, afcites and anafarca. After try-r

ing
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ing calomel, faline draughts, jallap purges, chryflals

of tartar, pills of gum ammoniac, fquills, and
foap, fal fuccini, eleterium, &.c. infufion of Digi-

talis was diredled, which removed all his uro'ent

fymptoms, and he recovered a pretty good ftate of

health.

CASE XXIV.

Septmher nth. I was defired to vifit Mr. L
^

/Et. 63 ; a middle fized man ; rather thin ; not ha-

bitually intemperate ; found him in bed, where he

had been for three days. He was in a ftate of furi-

ous infanity, and had been gradually lofing his rea-

fon for ten days before, but was not outrageous the

firft week : his apothecary had given him ten grains

of emetic tartar, a dram of ipecacoanha, and an

ounce of tincture of jallap, in the fpace of a few

hours, which fcarcely made him fick, and only oc-

cafioned a ftool or two ; upon enquiring into the

ufual ftate of his health, I was told that he had been

troubled with fome difficulty of breathing for thirty

years paft, but for the nine laft years this complaint

had increafed, fo that he was often obliged to fit up

the greater part of the night ; and, for the laft year,

the fenfe of fuffocation was fo great, when he lay

down, tjiat he often fat up for a week together. His

father died of an afthma before he was fifty. A few

years ago, at an eledion, where he di'ank more

than ufual, his head was affeded as now, but in a

{lighter degree, and his afthmatic fymptoms vaniffi-

ed ; and now, notwithftanding he has been feveral

days
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days in bed, he feels not the leaft difficulty in

breathing.

Apprehending that the infanity might be owing

to the fame caufe which had heretofore occafioned

the afthma, and that this caufe was water ; I ordered

a decoffion of the Fol. ficcat Digital, three drams tt>

half a pint ; three fpoonfuls to be taken every third

hour: the fourth dofe made him fick ; the medicine

was then flopped ; the ficknefs continued at inter-

vals, more or lefs, for four days, during which time

he made a great quantity of water, and gradually

became more rational. On the fifth day his appe-

tite began to return, and the ficknefs ceafed, but

the flow of urine flill continued.

A week afterwards I faw him again, and examined

him particularly ; his head was then perfedly ra-

tional, apetite very good, breath quite eafy, per-

mitting him to lie down in bed without inconveni-

ence, makes plenty of water, coughs a little, and

expe6lorates freely. He took no other medicine,

except a little rhubarb when coftive.

CASE XXV.

September 1 5th. Mr. J. R , .^t. 50. Subject

to an aflhmatical complaint for more than twenty
years, but was this year much worfe than ufual,

and fymptoms of dropfy appeared. In July he
took G. ammon. fquiU and feneka, with infuf.

amarum and foffil alkaly. In Auguji, infufum amar.

with
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with vin. clialyb. and at bed-time pil. ftyr. and

fquill. His complaints increa:fing, the fquill was

puflied as far as could be borne, but without any

good effedl. September 15th, an infufion of Digitalis

was direded, but he died the next morning.

CASE XXVI.

September 18th. Mrs. R , lEx. 30. After a

fevere child-bearing, found both her legs and thighs

fwelled to the utmoll ftretch of the Ikin. They
looked pale, and almoft tranfparent. The cafe be-

ing fimilar to that related at No. VIII. I determined

upon a fimilar method of treatment ; but as this pa-

tient had an inflammatory fore throat alfo, I wifhed

to get that removed firft, and in three or four days

it was done. I then diredled an infufion of Digi-

talis, which foon increafed the urinary fecretion,

and reduced the fwellings, without any diflurbance

of her flomach.
I

t

A few days after quitting her bed and coming

down flairs, fome degree of fwelling in her legs re-

turned, which was removed by calomel, an opening

clecluary, and the application of rollers.

, C A S E XXVII.

October 7th. Mr. F-— , a little man, with a

fpine and thorax greatly deformed ; for more than

a year paft had complained of difficult refpiration,

and a fenfe of fulnefs about his flomach ; thefe com-

plaints increafing, his abdomen gradually enlarged.
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and a fluauation in it became perceptible. He had

no anafarca, no appearance of difeafed vifcera, and

no great paucity of urine. Purges and diuretics of

different kinds affording, him no relief, my affiftance

was deflred. After trying fquill medicines without

effeft, he was ordered to take Pulv. fol. Digital, in

fmall dofes. Thefe producing no fenfible effeft,

the dofes were gradually increafed until naufea was

excited ; but there was no alteration in the quantity

of urine, and confequently no relief to his com-

plaints. I then advifed tapping, but he w^ould not

hear of it ; however, the diftrefs occafioned by the

increafing fulnefs of his belly at length compelled

him to fubmit to the operation on the 2oth of JVo-

vember. It was neceffary to draw off the water again

upon the following days

:

December the 8th.

— — 27th.

1780. February^-ie. 4th.

— — 23d.

March the gth.

During the intervals, no method I could think of

was omitted to prevent the return of the difeafe,

but nothing feemed to avail. In the operation of

February 23d, his ftrength was fo much reduced,

that the water was not entirely removed ; and on

the gth of March, before his belly w'as half empti-

ed, notwithftanding the moft judicious application

of bandage, his debility was fo great, that it was

judged prudent to ftop. After being placed in bed,

the faintnefs and ficknefs continued ; fevere rigors

• enfued,
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enfued, and violent vomiting ; thefe vomitings con-

tinued through the night, and in the intervals he

lay in a ftatpm^;^y approaching to fyncope. The
next day I found him with nearly the fame fymp-

tefhs, but remarkcd“thht the quantity of fluid he

had thrown up was very much more than what he

had^'liaken, and'that his abdomen -was confiderably

fallen^; ‘in tho courfe of two or three days more, he

difcha^fed the whole of the effufed fluid ; hisflrength

arid‘ii^etite gradually returned, and he was in all

re^p^^te^mucli better; itlmn he had’^been^-hefore -the

laft'bperatipn. boK agol jdosnuil am
:u om • -jo-jei yiov -Sr.-p -llnq - n*)!

'-Softi^'-timO-);a.fterwards, his shelly began^to fill

agaih',b^rid he' again appHed to'me; upon an accu-

rate- ^xtiniiniation, r judged: therquantityof fluid

might thhn bo ^ about' four . or five. ’ quarts. Nature

had ^Qjilted 'out; the 'true* method,' of..cure in this

caih ;
^r^hhtefoiie ordered him> to bed, land directed

ipecaeo^’hab vomitS'-to be-given ni^ht and morning

:

iriTv\%f-6r three Uays the whol& of the water was

r^indVcdby^Voniitiiig, Tor he never purged,‘i nor

was quantity'of his-'Uiine incteafed; his appe-

tite'and'fttbhgth gradually returned; he.neverhad

ahySfurlher delapfe, Sfld'iis nowan a<5tiye healthy

man; mull leaved to tnake’his own re-

fltetdronsbhthis -lingular cafe; h rr

CASE
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1780.

CASE XXVIII.

January nth. Captain V ,
JE-t. 42. Had

fuffered much from rpfiding in hot climates, and

drinking very freely, particularly rum in large quan-

tity, He had tried many phyficians before I faw

him, but nothing relieved him. I found him
greatly emaciated, his countenance of a brownifh

' yellow; no appetite, extremely low, diftrefling

fulnefs acrofs his ftomach; legs and thighs greatly

fwollen; pulfe quick, and very feeble; urine in

fmall quantity. As he had evidently only a few

days to live, I ordered him nothing but a folution

of fal diureticus in cinnamon water, flightly acidu-

lated with fyrup of lemons. This medicine effedl-

ing no change, and his fymptoms becoming daily

more diftrefling, I dirc(5led an infufion of Digitalis.

A few dofes occafioned a copious flow of urine,

without ficknefs or any other difturbance. The me-

dicine was difcontinued ; and the next day the urine

continuing to be fecreted very plentifully, he loft

his moft diftrefling complaints, was in great fpirits,

and ale a pretty good dinner. In the evening, as

he was converfing chearfully with fome friends, he

ftooped forw’ards, fell from his chair, and died in-

ftantly. Had he been in bed, I think there is rea-

fon to believe this fatal fyncope, if fuch it was,

would not have happened.

C CASE
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CASE XXIX.

February 6th. Mr. H
,
Mt. 63. A corpu-

lent man ; had fuffered much from gout, which for

the laft year or two ' had formed very imperfecftly.

He had now fymptoms of water in his- cheft, his

belly and his legs. An infufion of Digitalis removed

thefe con-fplaints, and after being confined for the

greater part of the winter, he was- welh exrough to

get abi'oad again. '^In the courfe a month the

dropficaHfyniptoms retufnejd, and were again re-

moved by thb- fame ^m^dicine. Bitters and tonics

were now occafioiiaily prefcribed, but his debility

gradually' increafed,^ and he died fome' thne after-

wards but the di'opfy never retixrned.
'

C A
t A

XXX.

/'f/)rxiirir/rt.7th.; Mr.'D—
,
IE.t. 50. Afcites

and anafarca, with fymptorns of phthifis. He had

been a very hard drinker. The ; infufum Digitalis

removed his dropfical fymptoms, and he was fuffi-

ciently- recovered to take a journey ; but as the

fpiaiag ::advanced, the.confumptive fymptoms in-

creafed, and he died foon afterwards, perfedlly ema-

eiated^^o: :i>- i g ua.su

...

^ C A S E XXXI. .

March 5th. - I was defired to vifit Mrs. H ,

a very delicate woman, who after a fevere lying-in,

hadirer legs and thighs fwollen to a very great de-

gree j
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gree
;
pale and femi-tranfparent. I found her ex-

tremely faint, her pulfe very fmall and flow; vomit-

ing- violently, and frequently purging. She was at-

tended by a gentleman who had feen me give the

Digitalis in a fimilar cafe of fwelled legs after a lying-

in (fee Cafe XXVI.) about fix months before. He
had not confidered that this patient was delicate,

the other robufl; ; nor had he attended to flop the

exhibition of the medicine when its effe<5ls began to

take place. The great diftrefs- of her fituation was

evidently owing to the imprudent and unlimited

ufe of the Digitalis. I was very apprehenfive for

her fafety ; ordered her cordials and volatiles
; a free

fupply of wine, chamomile tea with brandy for

common drink, and blifters. The next day the fitu-

ation of things w'as much the fame, but wdth all this

difturbance no increafed fecretion of urine. The fame

methods .were continued; an opiate ordered at night,

and liniment, volatile upon flannel applied to the

groins, as flie now complained of great pain in thofe

parts. The third day the naufea was lefs urgent,

the vomitings lefs frequent, the pulfe not fo flow.

Camphorated fpirit, with cauftic volatile alkaly, was

applied to the ftomach, emulfion given for common
drink, and the fame medicines repeated. From
this time, the intervals became gradually longer be-

tween the fits of vomiting, the flow of urine in-

creafed, the fw^ellings fubfided, the appetite return-

ed, and fhe recovered perfedUy.

C 2 CASE
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CASE XXXIL
March 16th, Mr.,JDjrr-:—,

JEt. 70., A paralytic^

ftrokp had for foine paft impaired the ufe of

his left fide,.^a;ad he, cop:jplained much of his breath,

and of
, a ftraitnefs acrofs his Pomach;- at length, an

anafarca and afciles, appearing, I had no doubt as to

the caufe of the former fymptoms; but, upon ac-

count pf .hjs.ahyanced age,. ;and ,the paralytic affec-

tion, I hehtated, j^ta^give the Digitalis, and there-

fore tro^djthq.other ufual niodes of pra6lice, until

at .length his,breath y\y.pul,d
,

not permit him to lie

down in bed,, atidhis other fymptoms increafed fo

ra.pid.ly as to .threaten a.lpeedy diffolution.
,

In this

dileipma J
,

yentrirecl to prefcribe an infufion. of the

Fob ficcat. Digital, which prefently excited a copious

flow of urine, and made him very lick ; a ftrong

infufion of chamomile flowers, with.brandy, relieved

the ficknefs, but the diuretic effects of the Digitalis

continuing, his'drofify was removed, and his breath-

ing became eafy . The ‘palfy reriSairied nearly in

the faihe ftate. He lived until 1.782, and

w^thdiif- any return of the dropfy.'^

7 ni ••’.J:'.'- qrn .xri b-:--

.ni£i3 c A ’ S- .E"'” XXXIII.
ibiil / /vT' mb

Marcl^, i3tfh. Mif^ .^t. 5,. Hydrocepha-

lus interims. As the cafe did not yield to palomel,

when matters were nearly advanced to extremities,

it occurred 'to me to try the Infufum Digitalis; a

few dofes of which were given, but had no fenfible

effetfl.

CASE
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'

CAS E XXXIV.

March igth. A young lady, foon after tlie 'birth

of an illegitimate child, became infane. After be-

ing near a month under my cafe, fwellings of her

legs, which at firft had been attributed to weaknefs,

extended to her thighs and belly;- her urme became

foul, and fmall in quantity, and the infanity re-

mained nearly the fame. Aa it had been very dif-

ficult to procure evacuations by any means, I or-

dered half an ounce of Fob Digital, ficcat. in a

pint infufion, and direded two fpoonfuls to be giv-

en every two hours : this had the defired effedl

;

the dropfy and the infanity difappeared together,

and file had afterwards no other medicine butfome
aperient pills to take occafionally.

CASE XXXV.

A()ril 12th. Mr. R , ^t. 32. For the laft

three or four years had had more or lefs of what
was confidered as aflhma it appeared to me Hy-
drothorax. I diredled an infufion of Digitalis,

which prefently removed his complaints. In June
follow'ing he had a relapfe, and toob two grains of
the Pulv. fol. Digit, three times a da}’-, which cured
him after taking forty grains, and he has never had
a return.

C 3 CASE
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CASE XXXVI.

May 15th. Mrs. H
,

yEt. 40. A fpafmo'

die afthma, attended with fymptoms of effufion.

An infufion of Digitalis relieved her very confider-

ably, and fhe lived four years afterwards without

any relapfe.

•CAS E XXXVII.

May 26th. R— B
, iEt. 12. Scrophu-

lous, cbnfumptive, and at length anafarcous. Took
Infuf. Digital, without advantage.'' Died the July

following.

CAS E XXXVIII.

June 4th. Mrs. S ofW , iEt 49.

Afeites and anafarca. Had taken many medicines ;•

firft from her apothecary, afterwards by the direc-

tion of a very judicious and very celebrated phyfi-

cian, but nothing retarded the increafe of the

dropfy. I firft faw her along with the phyfician

mentioned above, on the 14th of May; we dired-

ed an eledluary of chryftals of tartar, and Seltzer

water^for common drink; this plan failing, as others

had done before, we ordered the Infuf. Digital, which

in a few days nearly removed the dropfy. I then

left her to the care of her phyfician ; but her con-

ftitution was too much impaired to admit of reftor-

ation to health, and I underftand fhe died a few

weeks afterwards.

CASE
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CASE XXXIX.

June 13th. Mr. P
,

lEt. 35. A very-

hard drinker, was attacked with a fevere haemoptoe,

which was followed by afcites and anafarca. He
had every appearance of difeafed vifceva, and his

urine was finall in quantity. The powder and the

infufion of Digitalis were given at different times,

but without the defired effedf. Other medicines

were tried, but in vain. Tapping prolonged his

exiflpnce a few weeks, and he died early in the

following autunin.
,

CASE XL.

Ju 7ie Mtt W
, 37. An appa-

rently aflhiT^atic affedlion, gradually increafing for

three or four years, wlaicli not yielding to the ufual

remedies, Ire took the infufion of Digitalis. I’wo

or three dofes made him very fick ; but he thought

his breathing relieved. After one week he took it

again, and was fo much better as to want no other

medicine.

In the courfe of the following winter he became
hedlic, and died confumptive about a year after-

wards.

CASE XLI.

Jnl, 6l,h. Mr. E
, JEt. 57. Hydrothorax

and anafarca ; his breath fo fliort that he could not

lie
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lie down; Aftei? a.'triallaf fqnill, fixed alkaly; and

dulcified fpirit of -

nitre, 1 ; dire(5led; Pulv.-/ Digital,

gr. 2, thrice a day. illjaCfbur days he was able to

come down flairs; iin.'thyee days more ho appearance-

of difeafe remained ; iand -under the ufe of aromatics

and fraail Tdofes of opium, he foon recovered his

flrength;

G S E XLII.
av/r, ' ,u ; jiiqqB 5 v

Jnlyjj.'CaA. Mifs, Jf,Tr-j- of T ,
^Et. 39. . In

the lafl flage of a phthifis .pulmonalis became dropfi-

cal. She took^the Digitalis without being relieved.

C A S jE XLIIL .'^ j'c]

July 9th. Mrs.-'F"*-- -, ^Etf- 70. A chear-

ful, flrong, healthy woman; but for a few years

back had experienced a degree of difficult breathing

when in exercife. In the courfe of the lafl year her

legs fwelled, and fhe , felt great fulnefs about her

flomach. Thefe fymptoms continued increafing

very fall, notwithllanding feveral attempts made by

a very judicious apothecary to relieve her.- The

more regular pradlitioner failing, fhe had recourfe

to a quack, who I believe plied her very powerfully

with Daphne laureola; or fome drallic purge of that

kind. I found her greatly reduced in flrength', her

’ belly and lower ‘extremities fwolleri to arf amazing

fize, her drine fmall in quantity, and her appetite

greatly-'irnpaired. For the firfl fortnight of my at-

tendanc6^i)liflers were /applied, folution' of fixed

alkaly, decodlion of feneka v;ith vitriolic aether,

chryflals
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chryflals af tartar, fquili atid .cordial medicines were

fucceffively exhibited, but with i no advantage^ I

then directed PuLv. Fol. Digital, two grains? every

four hours. oAfter taking eighteen grains, thehaime

began to iiicreafee The medicinerwas tl^n ftoppei.

The difclrarge of urine' continued to increafcil and

in five or fix days the whole of the dropficall water '

palfed off, without any difturbance to the ftomach

or bowels. As the diftenfcn of the belly had been

very great, a fwathe was applied, and drawn gradu-

ally tighter as the water \vas~evaduated. As ho-palus

were fpared to prevent- th6‘^ retorn*' of flre^dtbpfy,

and as the bell 'means I cotrid de-vife proved unequal

to my wifhes, both in this andJn fome other cafes,

I fhall take the liberty to pomt out the methods

I tried at different times in.as. eoncife a manner as

polTible, for the knowledge of- wh^t will not do, may
fometimes affift^iis to dilcqyeF what will, .-.a .

1780. k: • ;j io 3 u :>rJ fiS'

July i8th, Iidufum amarum, fteel, •.Selt'?'.^r water-

September 22d. Neutral faline draughtai withdindl.

canthar. xiui.'tj£ isi.-vvol sn '-rifiJi-'’' .itoi y:;"

26th. Pills of foap', garlicrand millepedesi.' ip yiirr ;

3oth.> The famerpiUs, witb.mfufuni amaruinvT

Odober 1 ith. Pills,of aloessafiTafeti'da, and.l^lipiar-;

tis, in. the day-time, .ahdcnjer^uryt rubbeddown,
at night.

.
!'-3 i yij£3Tt! bono" I *

December 21 ft, The accuinqlatipn.nf wafer (now rer'

quired a repetition- of ..the , -Digitalis. It was di-"-

recfted in infufion, a dram and half to eiglifi-ounpes, -

and an ounce and half given every fourth hour,. .

r. )J. Lvlsi

.

untilI
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until its effedls Began' to appear. The water was

foon carried olF.

30th. Sal diuretic, twice a day. To eat preferved

garlic frequently.
'

' *

1781.
'

February ill. Pills of calomel, fquill and gum am-
moniac.

3d. Infufion of Digitalis repeated, and after the

water was carried off, Dover’s powder was tried

as a fudorific.

March 18th. Infuf. Digital, repeated.

26th. Pills of fal martis and aromatic fpecies, with

infufum amarum.

May 5th. Being feverifh; James’s powder and

faline draughts.

loth. Laudanum every night, and an opening

tindure to obviate coffiveilefs.

24th. Infuf. Digitalis, one ounce only every fourth

hour, which foon prdcured a perfe(5l evacuation,

of the water. •

’

Augujl nth. Infuf. Digitalis.

^October 19th. An emetic',- and fol, Cicut. pulv.

ten grains every fix hours.

J\''ovember 8th. A mercurial bolus at bed-time.

16th. Infuf. Digitalis:

December'-^’^^.. An emetic—Pills of feneka and gum

ammoniac—^Vitriolic acid in every thing flie

drinks.

25th. Squill united to fmall dofes of opium;

1782.

January 2d. A troublefome cough—’Syrup of gar-

lic and oxymel of fquills. "A bliller to' the back.

4th. Tincdure
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4th. Tinc5lure of cantharides and paregoric elixir.

28th. Infuf- Digitalis, half an ounce every morn-

ing, and one ounce every night, was now fuffi-

cient to empty her.

March 26th. Infuf. Digitalis; and when emptied,

vitriol of copper twice a day.

April ift. A cordial mixture for occafional ufe.

Two months afterwards a purging came on, which

every now and then returned, inducing great

weaknefs—her appetite failed, and fhe died in

in July,

INTERVALS.

Yxomjuly gth, 1780, to December 2lft, I7I days.

From December 2 ill to February 3d, 1781, 34 days.

From February 3d to March 18th, 44 days.

From March 18th to May 24th, 66 days.

From May 24th to AuguH nth, 79 days.

From Augujl 1 ith to November 16th, g8 days.

From November 16th to January 28th, 1782, 74
days.

Yxom January 28th to March 26th, 57 days.

None of the accumulations of water were at all

equal to that which exifled when I firft faw' her, for

finding fo eafy a mode of relief, file became impa-

tient under a fmall degree of preflure, and often

infilled upon taking her medicine fooner than I

thought it necelfary . After the 2 6th of March the

degree of effufion was inconfiderable, and at the

time of her death very trifling, being probably car-

ried off by the diarrhoea.

CASE
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.iioqgujt v: •
.

•

ic ,bool i: loi niilsi -

^ :
C A . Sv ^ 3 7C,

Mf. HM— '-gf A-^*— /£x, 60. In

the la'ft- 'ilage op4 life^hiuTied to' -a termination by
free^-’livm'gV

'

dfd^lfePfyrt became; the moft

diftfellirigc; He ivifhed^to take the Digitalis. It

A<-’a^{giVeril^b\it ^fib^ed relief.

'‘jgrBflahb .uoiqo:' boriodcor.:: 1 5

•r‘il bOTOjlsC'.'n.A.a.'.SiibK • XLV,

July 13th. Mr. 'M. 49.^"AHhma, or

rather hydrothorax, anafarca, and fymptoms of a

difeafed liver. He w’as diredled to take two grains

of Pulv. fol. Digital, every two hoursi linti'Ht pro-

duced fotn€-ieffe<51;bn}>Itfoon removed the dropfical

and afthraatic affe<ftion8,f> and fleel; with Seltzer wa-

ter, reftored him to health. noiU H ; oil t !' ,

^ ayiiijn::’-: 'a2otbni, JiiCASE XLVL

Augujl 6th. Mr. L , .^t. 35. . Afcites and

anafarca. Pulv. Digital, grains three,' repeated every

fourth hour,,until be'had taken twb' fcruples, remov-

ed: every, appeararicelof dropfy in a few daysv He
wjas then dire<5led'{t6};takie. folution of inerc.dublimat.

and.foon recovered hife health and ftrength. v' uiiteq

. b-33ficfh ooibnuci aallo.woha- ;;b bns.boanf

XliVII.,,1 dlM:

Augujl 16th. Mr. of '86.

Aflhraa of many years dura,tion, ancj lately an in-

cipient anafarca, with a paucity of urine. He had

neverJived intemperate-lyi was of a cheaffdl difpo-

fition,; and very:fenfikki:xafor ;fome year&back had

loft
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loft all relifh for animal food, and his only fupport

liad been an’^dmate or t\^ of 'laredd and cheefe,' or

a fraall like of feed-cake.,. ._with three or four, pints

of mild ale, in the tvventyffour hours. After try-

ing chryftals^^pf lartar^-^h^ed-^?^^ fquiUs,;|&c. I

directed three gTains.,of ,jIhiiy* . fokfPigft^hj made

into pills, with G. ammoniac, given every fix'

hours ; this prefently occafioned copious difcharges

of urine, remo\'«d his fwellings, .-and reftored him

to his ufual ftandard of health, , , v-
- ^ K iM njfi

0 ^7i^.n
g

i:glEns
Xr.VKr.'''’

't) 07/} 'xAuJ Oi faofo-mt) ze-fr .-r. : ;vn noisaiiB

Augujl J7th. j.T B > <-,r Eftj. of —

,

iEtj 46}; .Jaundice, dropfy, and: great hardhefs- in

the region, of the: liver. Infufion of Digitalis carri-

ed off all the effufion, and afterwards a oourfe.of

deobftruent and tonic medicines removed his other

complaints.-'-

CAS 'T“’,XLIX.

Atigu/l Q3d."- Mr. Cv^~— 58.:c(The perfoh

mentioned at Gale XXIII.) ^He had continued free

from dropfy until within the laftfix weeks; his ap-

petite wasnow totally gone, his ftrength extremely

reduced, and the yellow of his jaundke changed to a

blackifli hue. The Digitalis was now tried in vain,

and he died fliortlj; afterwards,

-lit. JJa yloJfcl p V
b£

'

'iH f^u-tin T,-
'

u

'fV

Mrs.

•-jiL.Ti lo cmtlftA
*

• sa.'' tnotqk

i^it. 3g;'- Anafar-
cous logsjanddymptdms of Indtothorax, eanfequent
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to a tertian ague. Three grains of Pulv. Digitalis,

given every fourth hour, occafioned a very copious

flow of urine, and flie got well without any other

medicine. ,
.1

i

CASE LI.

Augujl Mr. J H
,

iEt. 27. In

confequence of very free living, had an afcites and
fwelled legs. I ordered him to take two grains of

Fol. Digital, pulv. every two hours, until it pro-

duced fome effedl ; a few dofes caufed a plentiful

fecretion of urine, but no ficknefs, or purging : in

fix days the fwellings difappeared, and he has fince

remained in good health.

CASE LIE

Septemher 27th. Mr. S ,
iEt. 45. Had been

long in an ill Hate of health, from what had been

fuppofed an irregular gout, was greatly emaciated,

had a fallow complexion, no appetite, collive bow-

els, quick and feeble pulfe. The caufe of his com-

plaints was involved in obfcurity; but I fufpe6ted

the poifon of lead, and was ftrengthened in this

fufpicion, upon finding his wife had likewife ill

health, and, at times, fevere attacks of colic; but

tire anfwers to my enquiries feemed to prove my
fufpicions fruitlefs, and, amongft other things, I

was told the pump was of wood. He had lately fuf-

fered extremely from difficult breathing, which I

thought owing to anafarcous lungs ; there was alfo

a flight degree of pale fwelling in his legs. Pulv.

fol.
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fol. Digital, made into pills, with gum ammoniac

and aromatic fpecies, foon relieved his breathing.

Attempts were then made to ailift him in other re-

fpedls, but with little good effect, and home months

afterwards he died, with every appearance o£ a

worn out conftitution.

About two years after this gentleman’s death, I was

talking to a pump-maker, who, in the courfe of con-

verfation, mentioned tlie corrofion of leaden pumps,

by fome of the water in this town, and inllanced

tljat at the houfe of Mr. S
,
which he had re-

placed with a wooden one about tliree years before.

’^I’he lead, he faid, was eaten away, fo as to be very

thin in fome places, and full of holes in othei-s;

—

this accidental information explained the myftery.

'I'he deleterious elfeds of lead feem to be conh-

derably modified by the conftitution of the patient

;

for in fome families only one or two individuals'

fhall fuffer from it, whilll the reft receive it with

impunity. In the fpring of the year 1776, I was

defired to vifit Mrs. H
, of S Park, who

had repeatedly been attacked with painful colics,

and had fuffered much from infuperable coflivenefs

;

I fufpefled lead to be the caufe of her complaints,

but was unable to trace by what means it was taken.
She was relieved by the ufual methods; but, a few
months afterwards, I was defired to fee her again t

lier fufferings w^ere the fame as before, and notwith-
flanding every precaution to guard againft coftive-

nefs, {he was never in perfed health, and feldom

. efcaped
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efcaped fevere attacks twice or thrice in a year ; {lie

bad alfo frequent pains in her joints, I could not

find any traces of fimilar complaints either in Mr.
H

, the children, or the fervants*:' Mrs. H
rvas a water drinker, '^and'‘feldoni"'tafted any fer-

mented liquor. The punip \Afas of wood, as I had

been informed upon my firfl vifit. Her health con-

tinued nearly in the' fame ftate for two or three years

more, but fhe always found herfelf better if die left

her own houfe for any length of time. At length it

occurred to me, that though the pump was a wooden

one, the piflon might 'work in lead. I therefore

ordered the pump rods to be draw'ii up, and upon

examination with a magnifying glafs, found the

leather of the pifton covered with an infinite num-
ber^ of very minute fhining particles of lead. Per-

haps in this inflance the metal * was fo minutely

tlivided by abrafion, as to be mechanically fufpend-

ed in the water. ^The lady was direded to drink

the water of a fpring, and never to fwallow that

from the pmnp. The event confirmed my fufpi-

cions, for fhe gradually recovered a good (late of

health, loft the obflinate collivenefs, and has never

to this day .had any attack of the colic.

C A' S E LIII. ,

September 28th. Mrs. J -, 70.' ‘ Afcites

and very thick anafarcous legs anld thighs, total lofs

of ftrength and appetite. -Irifufion of Digitalis was

given, but, 'as had been
*

^tognofiitsrted, with no

vo8d effed.o
CASE
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G A S ' B‘ LIV.

SipUmber- ^oth,
'

Mr. A-^^> 5 . • A ftrong

mau

.

bydrothorax aard-.fwelled |egs.; .in other ref-

pedls not unliealthful. He was direded to take two

grains of the Pulv. fol. Digit, made into a pill with

gunt ammojiiac. Forty grains tlins taken at iiitervals,

efFeded a cure,, by increafmg lire
,

quantity of urine,

and-he has had no rplapf^.

,

C A S E LV.

November 2d. Mr, P of T- ,
JEt. 42. A

very ftfbng man, drank a great quantity of Prong

ale, arid was much expofbd to-alteraficyns of heat

and cold. About the end of fummer found himfelf

fhbft winded, and loP his appetite. The dyfpnoea

gradually iiicreafed, 'he got a moP diPrePing fenfe

of tightryefs' acrbfs his Pomadi, his urine ^^'as little,

and high coloured, and his legs' began to fwell ; his

pulfe Pender and feeble. From the Qoth of Sep-

tember I frequently faw him, and obferv'^d a gradual

and regular increafe of all his complaints, notwith-

Panding the ufe of the moP p'orverPil medicines I

could prefcribe. He took chryPals of tartar, feneka,

gum ammoniac, faline dtaughts,- emetics, tind. of

cantharides,- fpirits jaLiiifreudr^cified, fquills-in all

forms, volatile alkaly,.,calqmel, Dover’s powder,

&c. BllPers'tand draPi^ purgatives weye tried, in-

terpofiag fait of and gentiaai. I had all along

felt a reludance to prefcribe the Digitalis in this

cafe, h'om a perfuafion that it would not fucceed.

D At
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At length I was compelled to it, and direded one

grain to be given every two hours until it fhould

excite naufea. This it did ; but, as I expedled, it

did no more. The reafon'of thik belief will be

mentioned hereafter. Five days after this laft trial

I gave'hirh affafetida in large quantity, flattered by a

hope that his extreme fufferings from the ftate of his

refpiration, might perhaps arife in part from fpafm,

but my hopes were in vain. I now thought of ufing

an infufion of tobacco, and prefcribed the follow-

ing :

R, Fol. Nicotian, incif. sii.

Aq. bull. Ibis.

Sp. Vini redif. |i digere per horam.

I diredled a fpoonfirl of this to be given every tWo

hours until it fliould vomit. This medicine had no

better qffe6l than the former ones^ and he died

fome days afterv'ards.

CASE LVI. ,

Novtmbtr 6th. " Mr. H
, Sx. 47. In the

laft flage of a phthifis pulmonalis, fuffered much
from dyfpnoea, and anafarca. Squill medicines

gave no relief. Digitalis in pills, v;ith gum amrnon.

purged him, but opium being added, that effedl

ceafed, and he continued to be relieved by them as

long as he lived.

CASE
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CASE EVIL

JVovember 16th. Mrs. F
,

/Ex. 53. In

Augujl laft was fuddenly feized with epileptic fits,

which continued to recur at uncertain intervals. Her

belly had long been larger than natural, but without

any perceptible flu6luation. Her legs and thighs

fwelled very conCderably the beginning of this

month, and now there was evidently water in the

abdomen. The medicines hitherto in vain direded

againft the epileptic attacks, were now fufpended,

and two grains of the Pulv. fol. Digital, direded to

be taken every fix hours. The effe(5ls were moft

favourable, and the dropfical fymptoms were foon

removed by copious urinary difcharges. '

The attacks of epilepfy ceafed foon afterwards.

In February, 1781, there was fome return of the

fwellings, which were foon removed, and fhe now
enjoys very good heajth. Does not the narrative

of this cafe throw light upon the nature of the epi-

lepfy which fometimes attacks women, foon after

the cefiation of the menftrual flux ?

1781.

CASE LVIII.

January ifl. Mrs. G
, of H , ^t. 62.

Afcites and very large hard legs. After trying va-

rious medicines, under the diredlion of a very able

phyfician, I ordered her to take one grain of Pulv,

E 2 Digital.
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Digital, every fix hours,I'biit it produced no effedi.

Other Medicines' were then tried to as little pur-

pofe. About the end:' of February, I diredled an

infufion of the Fol. Digital, but with no better fuc-

cefs. -'Other methods were thought of, but none

proved efficacious, and fhe died a few weeks after-

wards! u .
,

.:Q A S E LIX.

January 3d, Mrs. B'
,
/Et. 53... Afeites,

anafarca, and jaimdice. After a purge of calomel

and jallap, was ordered the Infufion of Digitahs : it

adled kindly as a diuretic, and greatly reduced her

fwellings. Other medicines were then adminifier-

ed, with a view to her other complaints, but to no

purpofe, and Ihe died about a month afterwards.

CAS E LX.

January 14th. Mr. B—— ,
of D'

. Jaun-

dice and afeites, the c'onfequences ,of great intem-

perance. Extremely emaciated; his tongue and

fauces covered with apthous crufts, hnd his appetite

gone. He firft took tindlure of cantharides with

infufum amarun-i,' then vitriolic falts, and various

other medicines without relief; Infufum Digitalis

was given a!ftervvards‘,^ but W’as equally unfuccefsful.

CASE- LXI.
t '

February 2cl. I was defired'.by the late learned

and ingenious Dr. Groome, tovifi'tMifsS , a

young
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young lady in the lafl Hate of emaciation from a

dropfy. Every probable means to relieve her had

been attempted by Dr. Groome, but to no pm-

pofe; and Ihe had undergone- the operation of the

paracentefis repeatedly. The DoAor knew, he faid,

that I had cured many cafes of dropfy, by the Di-

gitalis, after other more ufual methods had been

attempted without fuccefs, and he wiflied this lady

to try that medicine under ray diredion ; after exa-

mining the patient, and enquiring into the hillory

of the difeafe, I was • fatisfied that the dropfy was

encyfted, and that no medicine could avail. The
Digitalis, however, was diredled, and fhe took it,

but without advantage. She had determined not to

be tapped again, and neither perfuafion, nor diftrefs

from the dillenfion, could prevail upon her: I at length

propofedto make an opening into thefac, by means of

a cauftic, which was done under the judicious ma-
nagement of Mr. Wainwright, furgeon, at Dudley.

I'he water was evacuated without any accident, and
the patient afterwards let it out herfelf from time to

time as the prefiTure of it became troublefome, un-
til fhe died at length perfeci.ly exhauRed.

Query. Is there not a
,

probability that this me-
thod, alRRed by bandage, might be ufed fo as to

effe6l a cure, in the earlier Rages of ovarium dropfy?

CASE EXIT

February 27th. Mrs. O
,
of T

, iEt. 52,
- with a conRitution worn out by various complicated

D 3 diforders
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diforders, at length became dropfical. The Digita-

lis was given in fmall dofes, in hopes of temporary

benefit, and it did not fail to fulfil our expedlations.

CASE LXIII.

March 16th. Mrs. P
, yEt. 47. Great de-

bility, pale countenance, lofsof appetite, legs fwelled,

urine in fmall quantity. A dram of Fob ficcat. Di-

gital. in a half pint infufion was ordered, and an

ounce of this infufion diredled to be taken every

morning. Myrrh and Heel were given at intervals.

Her urine foon increafed, and the fymptoms of

dropfy difappeared.

CASE LXIV.

March 18th. Mr. W—
,

in the laft ftage

of a pulmonary confumption became dropficaL The
Digitalis was given, but without any good effed.

CASE LXV.

April 6th. Mr. B
, iEt. 63. For fome

years back had complained of being afthmatical,

and was not without fufpicion of difeafed vifce-

ra. The laft winter he had been moftly confined

to his houfe ; became dropfical, loft his appetite,

and his fkin and eyes turned yellow. By the ufe

of medicines of the deobftruent clafs he became lefs

difcoloured, and the hardnefs about his ftomach

feemed to yield ; but the afcites and anafarcous

fymptoms increafed fo as to opprefs his breathing

exceed-
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exceedingly. Alkaline -falts, and other diuretics

failing of their effedls, I ordered:himto take an infuf.

of Digitalis. It operated fo powerfully that it. be^

came neceffary to fupport him with cordials and

fjlifters, but it freed him from the dropfy, and h;s

breath became quite eafy. He then took foap, rhu-

barb, tartar of vitriol, and fteel, and gradually at-

tained a good ftate of health, which he ftill conti-

nues to enjoy.

CASE LXVI.

April 0th. Mr. B ,
&t. 60. A co-rpulent

man, with a Hone in his bladder, from which at times

his fufferings are extreme. He had been affedled

with what was fuppbfed to be an afthma, for feveral

years by fits, but throughthelaft winter his breath had

been much worfe than ufual; univcrfal anafarca

came on, and foon afterwards an afcites. Nowhis urine

was fmall in quantity and much faturated, the dy-

furia was more dreadfiil than ever ; his breath would

not allow him to lie in bed, nor would the dyfuria

permit him to fleep ; in this diftrefsful fituation, after

having ufed other medicines to little purpofe, I di-

rected an infufion of Digitalis to be given. When
the. quantity of urine became more plentiful, the

pain from his ftone grew eafier; in a few days the

dropfy and afthma difappeared, and he foon re-

gained his ufual ftrength and health. Every year

fince, there has been a tendency to a return of thefe

complaints, but he has recourfe to the infufion, and

immediately removes them.

CASE
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C A S 'HE LXVIL
^

'April\\\h. Mr. M— of C ,
Kt. 57.

Afthma, anafarca, jaundice, and great hardnefs and

flraitnefs acrofs the region of the fiomach. After a

free exhibition of neutral draughts, alkaline fait,

&c. the dropfy and difficult breathing remaining the

fame, he took Infufum Digitalis, which removed

thofe complaints. He never loll the hardnefs about

his llomach, but enjoyed very tolerable health for

three years afterwards, without any return of the

dropfy.

A S E LXVIII.

April 25th, Mrs. J— , iEt. 42. Phthifis pul-

monalis and anafarcous legs and thighs. She took

the Infufum Digitalis without effedl. Myrrh and

Heel, with fixed alkaly, were then ordered, but to

no purpofe.

CASE LXIX.

May ill. Mailer W of St
,

JEt. 6 .

I found him with every fymptom of hydrocephalus

internus. As it was yet early in the difeafe, in con-

fequence of ideas which will be mentioned hereaf-

ter, I direded fix ounces of blood to be immedi-

ately taken from the arm ; the temporal artery to

be opened the fucceeding day ; the head to be Iha-

ven, and fix pints of cold water to be poured upon

it every fourth hour, and tw^o fcruples of firong mer-

curial

/
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curial ointment to be rubbed into the legs every-

day. Five days aftervvards,tfindiing the febrile fymp-

toms very much abated, and.judging the remaining

difeafe to be the effecfl of effufion, I directed a fcru-

ple of Fol. Digital, ficcat. to be infufed in three

ounces of water, and a table fpoonful of the infu-

fion to be given every third or fourth hour, until

its acflion fliould be fomeway fenfible. The effedi

was, an increafed fecretion of urine ; and the pa-

tient foon recovered.

CAS E LXX.

Maj 3d. Mrs. B
,

vEt. 59, Afcites and ana-

farca, with ftrong fymptoms of difeafed vifcera. In-

fufum Digitalis was at firft prefcribed, and prefently

removed the dropfy. She was then put upon faline

draughts and calomel. After fome time fhe became

feverifli : the fever proved intermittent, and was

cured by the bark.

CASE LXXI.

Maj’ 3d. Mr. S
, .^t. 48. A ftrong man,

who had lived intemperately. For fome timepaft his

breath had been very ihort, his legs fwollen towards

evening, and his urine fmall in quantity. Eight

ounces of the Infuf. Digitalis caufed a confiderable

flow of urine; his complaints gradually vaniflied,

arid did not return.

CASE
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CASE LXXII.

May 24th. Jofeph B ,
iEt. 50. Afcites, ana-

farca, and jaundice, from intemperate living. Infu-

flon of Digitalis produced naufea, and lowered the

frequency of the pulfe; but had no other fenfible ef-

feds. His diforder continued to increafe, and killed

him about two months afterwards.

CASE LXXIIl.

June 2gth. Mr. B
,
JEt. 60. A hard drinker;

affli6ted with afthma, jaundice, and dropfy. His

appetite gone ; his water foul and in fmall quantity.

Neutral faline mixture, chryft^ls of tartar, vinum

chalybeat. and other medicines had been, prefcribed

to little advantage. Infufion of Fol. Digitalis aded

powerfully as a diuretic, and removed the moll ur-

gent of his complaints, viz. the dropfical and afth-

matical fymptoms.

\ y

The following winter his breathing grew bad again,

his appetite totally failed, and he died, but witliout

any return of the afcites.

CASE LXXIV.

June 29th. Mr. A ,
^Tt. 58. Kept a public

houfe and drank very hard. He had fymptoms of

difeafed vifcera, jaundice, afcites, and anafarca. Af-

ter taking various deobflruents arid diuretics, to no

purpofc, he was ordered the Infulion of Digitalis:

a few
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a few dofes occafioned a plentiful flow of urine, re-

lieved his breath, and reduced his fwellings ; but,

on account of his great weaknefs, it was judged im-

prudent to urge the medicine to the entire evacua-

tion of the water. He was fo much relieved as to

be able to come down flairs and to walk about, but

his want of appetite and jaundice continuing, and

his debility increafing, he died in about two

months.

CASE LXXV.

July 18th. Mrs. B
,

^Et. 46. A little wo-

man, and very much deformed. Aflhmatical for

many years. For feveral months pafl had been worfe

thanufual; appetite totally gone, legs fwollen,

fenfe of great fulnefs about her flomach, counte-

nance fallen, lips livid, could not lie down.

The ufual modes of pradice failing, the Digitalis

was tried, but with no better fuccefs, and in about a

month fhe died ; not without fufpicion of her death

having been accelerated a few days, by her taking

half a grain of opium. This may be a caution to

young pradlitioners to be careful how they venture

upon even fmall dofes of opium in fuch conflituti-

ons, however much they may be urged by the pati-

ent to prefcribe fomething that may procure a little

refl and eafe.

CASE
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LXXVL
Augujl 12th. Mr. L , 65, the perfou

whofe Cafe is recorded at No. XXIV, had a re-

turn of his infanity, after near two years perfed;

health. He was extremely reduced when I faw him,

and the medicine which cured him before was now
adminiflered without effed, for his weaknefs was

fuch that I did not dare to urge it.

q : qt! . .-u ; .1

CASE LXXVII.

September loth. Mr. V
, of S

,
/Et. 47.

A man of ftrong fibre, and the remains of a florid

complexion. His difeafe an afcites and fwelled legs,

the confequence of a very free courfe of life; he

had been once tapped, and taken much medicine

before I faw him. The Digitalis was now direded

:

it lowered his pulfe, but did not prove diuretic. He
returned home, and foon after was tapped again, but

furvived the operation only a few hours.

CASE LXXVIII.

September 2^th. Mr. O
,
of M- , lEi. 63.

Very painful and general fwellings in all his limbs,

which had confined him moftly to his bed fince the

preceding winter; the fwellings were uniform, tenfe,

and. refilling, but the fkin not difcoloured. After

trying guiacum and Dover’s powder \vitbout advan-

tage, I direded Infufion of Digitalis. It aded on

the kidneys, but did not relieve him. It is not

eafy
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eafy to fay what the difeafe was, and the patient

living at a dilfance, I never learnt the future pro-

grefs or termination of it.

CASE LXXIX.

September 26th. Mr. D— ,
iEt. 42, a very

fenfible and judicious furgeon at B
,

in Staf-

fordfhire, laboured under afcites and very large

anafarcous legs, together with indubitable fymptoms

of difeafed vifcera. Having tried the ufual diure-

tics to no purpofe, I diredled a fcruple of Fol. Digi-

tal. ficcat. in a four ounce infufion, a table fpoon-

ful to be taken twice a day. The fecond bottle

wholly removed his dropfy, which never returned.

CASE LXXX.

September 27th. Mrs. E
,

JEt. 42. A fat

fedentary woman; after a long illnefs, very indif-

tindly marked ; had fymptoms of enlarged liver and
dropfy. In this cafe I was happy in the adiftance

of Dr. Aih. Digitalis was once exhibited in fmall

dofes, but to no better purpofe than many other

medicines. She fuffered great pain in the abdomen
for feveral w'eeks, and after her death, the liver,

fpleen, and kidneys were found of a pale colour,

and very greatly enlarged, but the quantity of ef-

fufed fluid in the cavity was not more than a pint.

CASE
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CASE LXXXI.

0Bober 28th. Mr. B , JEt. 33. Had drank

an immenfe quantity of mild ale, and was now be-

come dropfical. He was a lufty man, of a pale

complexion : his belly large, and his legs and thighs

fwollen to an enormous fize. I directed the Infu-

fion of Digitalis, which in ten days completely

emptied him. He was then put upon the ufe of

Heel and bitters, and diredled to live temperately,

which I believe he did,' for I faw him two years

afterwards in perfed health.

CASE LXXXII.

JVovember 14th. Mr, W ,
ofT

—

Mt. 49.

A lufty man, with an allhma and anafarca. He had

taken feveral medicines by the diredion of a very

judicious apothecary, but not getting relief as he had

been accuftomed to do in former years, he came

under my diredion. For the fpace of a month I

tried to relieve him by fixed alkaly, feneka, Dovers

powder, gum ammoniac, fquill, &c. but without

effed. I then direded Infufion of Digitalis, which

foon increafed the flow of urine without exciting

naufea, and in a few days rernoved all his com-

plaints.

CASE
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1782.

CASE LXXXIII.

"January 23d. Mr. Q
, 74. A ftone

in his bladder for many years ; dropfical for the laft

three months. Had taken at different times foap

with fquill and gum ammoniac ; foap lees ; chryftals

of tartar, oil of juniper, feneka, jallap, &c. but

the dropfical fymptoms flill increafed, and the dy-

furia from the ftone became very urgent. I now di-

refted a dram of the Fol. Digit, ficcat. in a half

pint infufion, half an ounce to be given every fix

hours. This prefently relieved the dyfuria, and

foon removed the dropfy, without any difturbance

to his fyftem.

CASE LXXXIV.

January 27th. Mr, D-^
, Mt. 86. The de-

bility of age and dropfical legs had long opprelTed

him. A few weeks before his death his breathing

became very fliort, he could not lie down in bed, and
his urine was fmall in quantity. A wine glafs of a

weak Infufion of Digitalis, warmed with aromatics,

was ordered to be taken twice a day. It afforded a

temporary relief, but he did not long furvive.

CASE LXXXV.

January 28th. Mr. D
,

JEt. 35. A publican

and a hard drinker. Afcites, anafarca, difeafed

vifcera
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vifcera, and flight attacks of haemoptoe. A dram
of Fol. Digital, ficc. in a half pint infufion, of which

one ounce was given night and morning, proved

diuretic and removed his dropfy’": He then took

medicines calculated to relieve his other complaints.

The dropfy did hot return during ' my attendance

upon him, which was three or four w'eeks. A quack

then undertook to cure him with blue vitriol vomits,

but as I am informed,, .he prefently funk under that

rough treatment.
,

;G A S .LXXXVI,

January 2qth. Mrs. O
,
of D-

,
i^Et. 53.

A conflant and diflreflihg’ palpitation of her heart,

with great debility; "Fr^ a degree of anafarca in

her legs I w^as led to fufpecl efTufion iii the Pericar-

dium, and therefore dire(5led Digitalis, butdt pro-

duced no benefit. ‘ She then' took various other me-

dicines with the fame want of fuccefs, and about

ten months' afterwards died fuddenlyl

CASE LXXXVII.

January gift. Mr. T-^—^— ,
of A ,

^Et, 81.

Great difficulty of breathing, fo that he had not

lain in bed for the laft fix weeks, and.fome fwel-

iing in his legs. Thefe coraplaints werefubfequent to a

very fevere cold, and he had Hill a troublefome

cough. He told me that at his age he did not look for

a cure, but ffiould be glad of relief, if it could be

obtained without taking much medicine. I directed

an Infufion of Digitalis, a dram to eight ounces,

one
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one fpoonful to be taken every morning, and two

at night. He only took this quantity ; for in four

days he could lie down, and foon afterwards quitted

his chamber. In a month he had a return of his

complaints, and was relieved as before.

CASE LXXXVIII.

January 31ft. Mrs. J—— , of S
,

JEt, 67.

A lufly woman, of a florid complexion, Hrge belly,

and very thick legs. She had been kept alive for

fome years by the difcharge from ulcers in her legs

;

but the fores now put on a very difagreeable livid

appearance, her belly grew ftili larger, her breitli

Ihort, her pulfe feeble, and flie could not take nou-

rilhment. Several medicines having been given in

vain, the Digitalis was tried, but with no better ef-

fedl; and in about a month Ihe died.

CASE LXXXIX.

February 2d. Mr. B
, lEt. 73. An univer-

fal dropfy. He took various medicines, and Digi-

talis in fmall dofes, but without any good effecfl.

CASE XC.

Fehrua)y Mafter M
, ofW *, JEt.

10. An epilepfy of fome years continuance, which
had never been interrupted by any of the various

methods tried for his relief. The Digitalis was given,

for a few days, but as he lived at a diftance, fo that

I could not attend to its effe<fls, he only took one

E half
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half pint infufion, which made no alteration in his

complaint.

CASE XCI.

March 6th. Mr. H ,
iEt. 62. A very hard

'drinker, and had twice had attacks of apoplexy. He
had now ari afcites, was anafarcous,-*' and had every

appearance of a difeafed liver. Small dofes of ca-

lomel, Dover’s powder, infufiim amarum, and fal

fodae palliated his fymptoms for a while ; thefe fail-

ing ; blifters, fquills, and cordials were given with-

out effed. ’•A weak Infufion of- Digitalis, w'ell arp-

matifed, was then direded to be given in fmall

dofes. It rather feemed to check than to increafe

the fecretion of urine, and foon produced ficknefs.

Failing in its ufual efTect, the medicine was no longer

continued; but every thing that was tried proved

equally inefficacious, and he did not long furvive.

CASE XCII.

May loth. Mrs. P , ^t. 40. Spafmodic afth-

ma ofmany years continuance, which had frequent-

ly been relieved by ammoniacum, fquills, &.c. but

thefe now failing in their wonted effeds,, an Infuf.

of Fol. Digitalis was tried, but it feemed rather to

increafe than relieve her fymptoms.

CAS E XCIII.

May 22d. Mr. O
,
of B ,

’^t. 61. A
very large man, and a free liver; after an attack of

hemi-
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hemiplegia early in the fpring, from which he only

partially recovered, became, droplical. The dropfy

occupied bo^ legs and thighs, and the arm of the

alfedled fide. I direfted an Infufion of Digitalis in

fmall dofes, fo as. not to alFed his ftomach. The
fwellings gradually fubfided, and in the courfe of

the fummer he recovered perfe(5lly from the palfy.

CASE XCIV.

July 5th. Mr. C
,
ofW

, yEt. QS. Had
drank very freely both of ale and fpirits ; and in

confequence had an afcites, very large legs, and
great fulnefs about the ftomach. He was ordered

to take the Infufion of Digitalis night and morning
for a few days, and then to keep his bowels open
with chryflals of tartar. The firft: half pint of in-

fufion relieved him greatly ; after an interval of a

fortnight it was repeated, and he got well without

_ any other medicine, only continuing the chryftals

of tartar occafionally. I forgot to mention that this

I ,,
gentleman, before I faw him, had been for two
months under the care of a very celebrated phyfi-

, , cian, by whpfe dire(5Hon he had taken mercurials,

bitters, fquills,. alkaline falts, and other things, but
without much advantage.

CASE XCV.

March 6th. Mrs. W
, ^t. 36. In the laft

ftage of a pulmonary confumption, took the Infiif.

Digitalis, but without any advantage.

E 2 CASE
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CASE XCVI.

Augujl 2oth. Mr. P
,
JEt. 43. In the yeai*

1781 he had a fevere peripneumony, from which

he recovered with difficulty. At the date of this,

when he firfl confulted me, the fymptoms of hydro-

thorax were pretty obvious. I diredled a purge,

and then the Infufum Digitalis, three drams to

half a pint, one ounce to be taken every four hours.

It made him fick, and occafioned a copious difcharge

of urine. His cotnplaints immediately vanifhed,

and he remains in, perfect; health.

CASE XCVII.
.

September 24th. Mrs. R ,
of B , JEA. 35,

the motlaer of many children. After her lafl lying

in, three months ago, had that kind of fwelling in

one of her legs which is mentioned at No. VIII.

XXVI, and XXXI. A cqnfiderable degree of fwel-

ling ftill remained ; the Hmb w'as heavy tb her feel-

ing, and not devoid of pain. I directed a bolus of

five grains of Pulv. Digitalis, and twenty-five of

crude quickfilver rubbed down, with conferve of cy-

nofbat. to be taken at bed-time, and afterwards an

Infufion of red bark and 'Fol. Digitalis to be taken

twice a day. There was half an ounce of bark and

half a dram of the leaves in a pint infufion: the

dofe two ounces.

The leg foon began to mend, and two pints of the

infufion finilhed the cure.

CASE
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CASE XCVIII.

September 95th. Mr. R , &t. 60. Cowy

plained to me of a ficknefs after eating, and for

fome weeks paft he had thrown up all his food, foon

after he had fwallowed it. He had taken various

medicines, but found benefit from none, and had

tried various kinds of diet. He was now very thin

and weak; but had a good appetite. As feveral

very probable methods had been prefcribed, and as

the ufual fymptoms of organic difeafe were abfent,

I determined to give him a fpoonful of the Infufion

of Digitalis twice a day; made by <iigefting two

drams of the dried leaves in halfa pint of cinnamon

water. From the time he began to take this medi-

cine he fuffered no return of his complaint, and

foon recovered his flefh and his ftrength.

It fiiould be obferved, that I had frequently feen

the Digitalis remove ficknefs, though prefcribed for

very different complaints.

CASE XCIX.

September 30th. Mrs. A
, JKu 38. Hydro-

thorax and anafarca. Her cheft was very confider-

ably deformed. One half pint of the Digitalis In-

fufion entirely cured her.

£3 CASE
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• CASE C.

September ^o\h. Mr. R
,
ofW ,^1.47.

Hydrothorax and anafarca. Ail Infiifion of Digita-

lis was direded, and after the' expeded effeds from

that fhould take places fixty- drops of tindure of

cantharides twice a day. As he was coftive, pills

of aloes and fleel were ordered to be taken occafi-

onally;

i •

This'plan fucceeded perfedly. About a month

afterwards he had fome rheumatic affedions,- which

were removed by guiacum.

G S E GL
,

\

dslober 2d.' Mrs. R
,

iEt. 60. Difeafed

vifcera; afcitds and anafarca. Had taken various

deobftrueut and diuretic medicines to little purpofe.

The Digitalis brought on a naufea and languor, but

had no effed on the kidneys.

Gr A S E - GIL

October 12th. Mr. R
,

J&t. 41. A publican,

and a hard drinker.- His legs and belly greatly

fwollen ; appetite gone, countenance yellow, breath

very fhorb and cough troublefome. After a vomit

I gave him calomel, faline draughts. Reel and bit-

ters, &c. He had taken the more ufual diuretics

b^ord I faw him. As the dropfical fymptoms in-

creafed, I changed his medicines for pills made of

foap
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foap, containing two grains of Pulv. foL Digital, in

each dofe, and, as he, -was coftive, two grains of

jallap. He. took them twice a day, and in a week

was free from every appearance of dropfy. The

jaundice foon afterwards vanidied, and tonics ref-

tored him to perfect health.

CASE cm.

OBoher 12th. Mr. B
,

iEt. 39. Kept a pub-

lic houfe, drank very freely, and became dropfical;

he complained alfo of rheumatic pains. I direded

Infulion of Digitalis, half an ounce twice a day.

In eight days the fwellings in his legs and the ful-

nefs about his ftomach difappeared. His rheumatic

affedtions were cured by the ufual methods.

CASE CIV,

OBober 22d. Mafter B , /Et. 3. Afeites and

univerfal anafarca. Half a grain of Fol. Digital,

ficcat. given every fix hours, produced no effedl;

probably the medicine was wafted in giving. An
infufion of the dried leaf was then tried, a dram to

four ounces, two tea fpoonfuls for a dofe; thisjfoon

increafed the flow of urine to a very great degree,

and he got perfeeftly well.

CASE CV.

0Bober 2,0th. Mr. G
, ofW , JEt. 88.

The gentleman mentioned in No. XLVII. His
complaints and manner of living the fame as there

mentioned.
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mentioned. I ordered aii -Infufiori of the Digitalis,

a dram and half to' half pintj one ounce to be

taken twice a day; which cured him in a fhurt time.
'

'I:

'•On March the 23d, 1784, he fent for me again. '

His complaints were the fame, but he was much
more feeble. On tliis account I directed a dram of

the Fol. Digitalis to be infufed for a, night in four

ormces of fpirituous cmnamon water, a fpoonful to

be taken every^ night! This had not a fufficient ef-

fe6l; therefore, on the 22d of I ordered the

infufion prefcribed two years before, which foon re-

moved his complaints,

He died foon afterwards, fairly w’orn out, in his

ninetieth year.

CASE CVI.

November 2d. Mr, S—
,

of B h ,

iEt. 61. Hydrothorax and fweiled legs. Squills

were given for a week in very full dofes, and other

modes of relief attempted ; but his breathing be-

came fo bad, his countenance fo livid, his pulfe fo

feeble, and his extremities fo cold, that I w-as ap-

prehenfive upon my fecond vifit that he had not

twenty-four hours to live. In this fituation I gave

him the Infufum Digitalis ftronger^^than ufual, viz.

two drams to eight ounces. Finding himfelf relieve>d

by this, he continued to take it, contrary to -the di-

fedlions given, after the diuretic effedls had appeared.

The
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The ficknefs whic];i followed was truly alarming

;

it continued, at intervals for many days, his pulfe

funk down to- forty in a minute, every objed ap-

peared green to his eyes, and between the exertions

of reaching he lay in a Hate approaching to fyncope.

The ftrongell cordials, volatiles, and repeated blif-

ters barely fupported him. At length, however,

he did begin to emerge out of the extreme danger

into which his folly had plunged him ; and by ge-

nerous living and tonics, in ab6ut two months he

came to enjoy a perfed date of- health.

CAS E evil.

Movmber 19th. Mader S—^

,
Kx. 8. Afeites

and anafarca. A dram of Fob Digitalis in a Jix

ounce infufion, given in dofes of a fpoonful, effeded

a perfed cure, without producing naufea.

'
.

1783-

The reader will perhaps remark, that from the

middle of January to the fird of May^ not a fingle

cafe occurs, and that the amount of cafes is likewife

,
lefs than in the preceding or enfuing years ; to pre-

vent erroneous conjedures or conclufions, it may
be expedient to mention, that the ill date of my
own health obliged me to retire from bufinefs for

fome time in the fpring of the year, and that I did

not perfedly recover until the following dimmer.

CASE
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CASE CVIII.

Jamiary Mrs. G
, ^t. 57. A very

fat woman; has been dropfical fince November laft;

with fymptoms of difeafed vifcera. Various reme-

dies having been takep without effe6t, an Infufion

of Digitalis was direciled twice a day, with a view

to palliate the more urgent fymptoms. Sbe took it

four days without relief, and as her recovery feemed

impoffible it was urged no farther.

CASE CIX.

May ift. Mrs. D
,

/Kt. 7?. A thin wo-

man, with very large ‘‘anafarcous legs and thighs;

no appetite and general debility. After a month’s

trial of cordials and diuretics of different kinds, the

furgeon who had fcarified her legs apprehended they

would mortify; fhe had very great pain in them,

they were very red and black' by places, and ex-

tremely tenfe. It was evident that unlefs the ten-

fion could be removed, gangrene muft foon enfue.

I therefore- gave her Infufum Digitalis, which in-

creafed the fecretion of urine by the following even-

ing, fo that the great tenfion began to abate, and

together with it the pain and inflammation. She

was fo feeble that I dared not to urge the medicine

further, but fhe occafionally took it at interr^als- un-

til the time of her death, which happened a few

weeks afterwards.

CASE
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CASE CX.

May 18th. I was defired to prefcribe for Mary

Bowen, a poor girl at Hagley. Her difeafe appeared

to me to be an ovarium dropfy. In other refpeds

fhe was in perfedl health. I dire(5led the Digitalis

to be given, and gradually pufhed fo as to affed; her

very confiderably. It was done; but the patient

Hill carries her big belly, and is otherwife very

well.

CASE CXI.

May 25th. Mr. G ,
^Et.- 28. In the laft

ftage of a pulmonary confumption of the fcrophu-

lous kind, took an Infufion of Digitalis, but with-

out any advantage.

CASE CXII.

May 31ft. Mr. H
, &t. 27. In the laft

ftage of a phthifis pulmonalis became dropfical. He
took half a pint of the Infufum Digitalis in fix days,

but without any fenfible effed.

CASE CXIII.

June 3d. Matter B
, of D

, yEt. 6.

With an univerfal anafarca, had an extremely trou-

blefome cough. An opiate was given to quiet the
cough at night, and 2 tea fpoonfuls of Infuf. Digit,

were ordered every fix hours. The dropfy was
prefently removed ; but the cough continued, his

flefh
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flefli wafted, his ftrength falkd, and fome weeks af-

terwards he died tabid.

C A 'S E CXIV.

June igth. Mrs. L
,

JEt. 28, A dropfyin

the laft ftage of a phthilis. Inflifuin Digitalis was

tridd to'no purpofe.
i.

;
C A"S‘ E CXV.

ynne 20th. Mrs. H ,
iEt. 46. A very fat,

fhort woman ; had fuffered feverely through the laft

winter and fpring from what had been called afthma

;

but for fome time paft an uriiverfal anafarca pre-

vailed, and fhe had not lain down for feveral weeks.

After trying' vitriolic acid; tinefture of cantharides,

fquills, &c. without advantage, fhe took half a pint

of Infuf. Digitalis in three days. In a week after-

xvards the dropfical fyraptoms difappeared, her

breath became eafy, her appetite returned, andflie

recovered perfect health. The infufion neither

oGcafioned ficknefs nor purging.

CASE CXVI.

f,’ yu?ie 24th. Mrs. B
,

JEt. 40. A puerperal

fever, and fwelled legs and thighs. The fever not
^

^yielding to the ufual pradlice, I diredled an Infufion

.of Fol. Digitalis. It proved diuretic; the fwellings

fubfided, but the fever continued, and a few. days

afterwards a diarrhoea coming on, fli.e died.

CASE
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CASE CXVII.

July 22d. Mr. F ,
^t. 48. A llrong man,

of a florid complexion, in confequence of intem-

perance became dropfical, witlr fymptoms of dif-

eafed vifcera, great dyfpnoea, a very troubleforae

cough, and total lofs of appetite. He took mild

mercurials, pills of foap, rhubarb, and tartar of

vitriol, with foluble tartar and dulcified^ fpifits of

nitre in barley water.- After a reafonable. trial of

this plan, he took fquill every fix hours, and a ib-

lution of aflafetida and gum ammoniac, to eafe his

breathing : finding no relief, I gave him chryflals

of tartar with ginger ; but his remaining health and

flrength daily declined, and he was not at all bene-

fited by the medicines. I w’as averfe to the ufe of

Digitalis in this cafe, judging from what I had feen

in limilar inftances of tenfe fibre, that it would not

a6l as a diuretic. I therefore once more diredled

fquill, with decodlion of feneka and fal fodae; but

it was inefficacious. His flrength being much bro-

ken down, I then ordered gum ammoniac, with

fmall dofes of opium, and infufum amarum, con-

tinuing the fquill at intervals. At length I was

urged to give the Digitalis, and confidering the

cafe as defperate, I agreed to do it. The event

was as I expeded; no increafe in the urine took

place ; and the medicine being flill continued, his

pulfe became flow, and he apparently funk under
its fedative effeds. He was neither purged nor vo-

mited; and had the Digitalis either been omitted

alto-
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altogether, or fufpended upon its firll efFedls upon
the pulfe being obferved, he might perhaps have
exifted a week longer.

C A S
* E CXVIII.

jM//26th. Mr. W
, ofW—

, iEt. 47.
Phthifis pulmonalis, jaundice, afcites, and fwelled

legs. As 'it was probable that the only relief I could

give in a cafe fo circumftanced, would be by carry-

ing off the effufed fluids. I tried fquill and fixed

alkaly ; and thefe failing, I ordered the Infufum

Digitalis. This had the defired effecil, and, I be-

lieve, prolonged his life a few weeks.

iCASE CXIX.

Augujl 15th. Mrs. C
, iEt. 60. Afcites,

anafarca, difeafed vifcera, paucity of urine, and

total lofs of appetite. Thefe complaints had here-

tofore exifted repeatedly, . ^nd had been removed

by deobftment and diuretic -medicines ; but in this

attack the «fymptoms were fuffered to exift a longer

time and in a greater degree, before affiftance was

fought for. The remedies that ufed to relieve her

were now exhibited to no purpofe. Mild mercuri-

als, foap, rhubarb, and fquill were tried ; but fhe

grew rapidly worfe. Saline draughts with ace;tum

fcilliticum feemed for a few days to check the pro-

grefs of her complaint, but they foon loft their ef-

fedl, and diarrhoea enfued upon every attempt to

increafe the frequency of the dofe. Draughts with

Infuf. DigitaL were then dire^ed to be taken twice

a day.
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a day. The efFedl was a powerful adion on the kid-

neys, and a redudlion of the fwellings, but without

ficknefs, A degree of appetite returned, but ftill

the tendency to diarrhoea exifted, and kept her

weak. Tonic medicines were then tried, but with-

out advantage, and in a month it was neceifary to

iiave recourfe to the Digitalis again. It was direct-

ed in a half pint mixture ; an ounce to be taken

thrice in twenty-four hours. On the 2d day, find-

ing her fymptoms very much relieved, fhe took in

the abfence of her nurfe, nearly a double dofe of

the medicine. The confequence w’as great ficknefs,

languor continuing for feveral days, and almoft a

total flop to the fecretion of urine, from the time the

ficknefs commenced.

The cafe now became totally unmanageable in

my hands, and, after a fortnight, I was difmiffed,

and another phyfician called in ; but fhe did not

long furvive.

This was not the firft, nor the lafl inflance, in which

I have feen too large a dofe of the medicine, defeat

the very purpofe for which it was direCled.

CASE CXX.

Augiijl 22d. Mrs. S , ^t. 36. Extreme
faintinefs; anafarcous legs and thighs; great diffi-

culty of breathing, troublefome cough, frequent

chilly fits fucceeded by hot ones; night fweats, and
cl tendency to diarrhoea, Apprehenfive that the

more
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more urgent tjjW^l^er in the

lungs, I Infi^Qnpl,^^ witji'an

ounce of_j^_^odii^|n prevent /ip,

gla4il#t° be ^]^ep,g^YFKrPlg^t-^ti

pulv, ipecac, to be given in fmall dofes after every

loofe fi^Ool*
.

'" rA
jA.J\J\kJ fci Cl /\ kJ

.
^0?V^he:X!Vrtli^ayJEJip_wasJbetf^^ ill.'^ll refpeds

;

ba^)padeBfeg?.tyajUi^nf \vat.$r; andidid^OQt.pLurgec

Ipft all;her:cornpiaite:.ex-

cepfi .th?>,sought, -.T^li^ph gr^duaHy, Itft'hei'i without

anyidurther affi%n^, ;, tno-d ; no. asH o. .ooi a£-..

!i; _;sns bn;> c:.'
' : ilJiv/ - oai;;

I was agreeably deiceivedin the.event of this cafev

for -I iexpeded after jije water w^as^fenapyed, to have,

hadt-a phthifis to. contend with*.- iyjin^o xiDinw .diiij

'
; : SiT-i

' G "'A"‘ -S

"j?ihnnBi_ D :iJ njd ;' yl^' iL lo

Auguji 2^th.T -
,1

Eifq; JEt, 50. A free

liver, difeafed vifcera,
'

belly very tenfe, and much
fvvollen; fluduation percej^ble., bdt thd fwelling

cirpumfcrrbed; pulfe I32. Thia gentlenjap; was un-

der the care of my very w'orthy, [friend pr. , Afhd
who, having tried various modes of, cure to no pur-T^

pofe, afked me if I thought the Digitalis would^:

anfwer in this cafe. I replied that it would notji»

for I had never feen it elfedual where the fwpllipg'

appeared very tenfp auff circujnfcribed. It was tried:

however, but did not leffenthe fwelling. I mention

this cafe, to introduce the above ^remark, and alfo

to
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to point out the great effedl the Digitalis has uphn

the acflion of the heart; for the puffe came down to

q6 . He was afterwards tapped, and continued, for

fome time under our joint attendance, but the pulf^

never became quicker, nor did the fwelling return

.

CASE CXXII.

September yth. Mr. L
, 43. After feveral

fevere attacks of ill formed gout, attended for fome

time paft with jaundice and other fymptoms of dif-

eafed vifeera, theconfequences of intemperate living,

was fent to Buxton ; from whence he returned in

three weeks with afeites and anafarca. Under this

complicated load of difeafe, I preferibed repeatedly

without advantage, and at length gave him the Digi-

talis, which carried off the more obvious fymptoms

of dropfy ; but the jaundice, lofs of appetite, dif-

eafed vifeera, &c. rendered his recovery impolfiblci

1784.

CASE CXXIII.
February I2tb. Mrs. C ,

-dEt. 54. A ftrong

ftiort woman of a florid complexion ; complained of

great fullnefs acrofs the region of the ftomach ; Ihort

breath, a troublefome cough, lofs of appetite, pau-
city of urine ; and had a browniffi yellow tinge on
her fldn and in her eyes. She dated thefe com-
plaints from a fall fhe had through a trap door about
the beginning of winter. From the beginning of

January to this time, fhe had been repeatedly let

F blood
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blood, Had taken calomel purges with jallap
;

pills

of foap, ' rhubarb and caiorriel ; faline julep with

acet. fcillit. nitrous decoction, garlic, mercury rubbed

down, infus. amarum purg. &c. After the failure

of medicines fo powerful, and feemingly fo well

adapted, and during the ufe of which all the fymp-

toms continued to increafe, it was evident that a

favourable event cordd not be expeded. However,
I tried the infufum Digitalis, but it did nothing. I

then gave her pills of quickfilver, foap and fquill,

with decodion of dandelion, and after fome time,

chryllals of tartar with ginger. Nothing fucceeded

f& our wilhes, and the increafe of orthopnoea com-

pelled me occafionally to relieve her by draftic

j)urges, but.thefe diminifhed her ftrength, more in

pifoportion than they relieved her fymptoms. Tinc-

ture of cantharides, fal diureticus and various other

means were occafionally tried, but with very little

effed, and fhe died towards the end of March.

CASE eXXIV.

March 31ft. Mifs W—— , lEx. 60. Had been

fubjed to peripneumonic affedions in the winter.

She had now total lofs of appetite, very great debi-

lity, difficult breathing; much cough, a confidei;able

degree of expedoratlon, and a paucity of urine. She

had been blooded, taken foap, affaf. and fquill,

afterw'ards affaf. and ammon. with acet. fcillit. :

but all her complaints increafing, a blifter was ap-

plied to her back, and the Digitalis infufion direded

to be taken every night. The effed was an increafed

fecre-
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fecretion of urine, a ccnfiderable relief to her breath,

and fome return of appetite ; but foon afterwards

flie became hedic, fpat purulent matter, and died

in a few weeks.

CASE CXXV.

April I2tb. Mrs. H , of L
,

.dEt. 61.

In December lafl this Lady, then upon a vifit in Lon-

don, was attacked with fevere fymptoms of pe-

ripneumony. She was treated as an afthmatic

patient, but finding no relief, fhe made an effort

to return to her home to die. In her way through

this place, the latter end of December, I was defired

to fee her. By repeated bleedings, bliflers, and

other ufual methods, fhe was fo far relieved, that

fhe wifhed to remain under ray care. After a

while fhe began to fpit matter and became hedic.

With great difBculty fhe was kept alive during the

difeharge of the abfeefs, and about the end of March
fhe had fwelled legs, and unequivocal fymptoms of

dropfy in the cheft. Other diuretics failing, on the

12th of April I was induced to give her the Digi-

talis in fmall dofes. The relief was great and effec-

tual. After an interval of fifteen days, fome fwel-

lings flill remaining in the legs, I repeated the

medicine, and with fuch good effed, that fhe loft

all her complaints, got a keen appetite, recovered

her ftrength, and about the end of May undertook
a journey of fifty miles to her own home, where fhe

ftill remains in perfed health,

F 2 CASE
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G .A S .:E : ... CXXVL
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*
.'

April 17th.' Mr. F—— ,
A’ very fat

man, arid a free liver ; had long been Tubjetfl to

what was called afthma, particularly in the winter.

Forfome weeks paft his legs fwelled, he had great

fenfe of fullnefs acrofs his ftoniach ; a fevere cough ;

total Ipfs ^of appetite^ third great, urine fparing,

.his breath fo di^cpilt thaj: he had not lain down in

be4 for feyeral^nights. Calomel, gum ammoniac,

tindure of cantharides, &c. havine* been eiven in

v^n,'.I ordered two grains^ of pulv. fol. Digitalis

made into pills, with aromatic Ipecies and f^urup, to

.
l^e given every night. On the third day his urine

- wal lefs turbid ; on the fourth confiderably in-

^jcrpafed m. qua^ntity, and m ten days more he was

^-free from all complainks*» and has' firice had ho

,, C A ,|r E CXXVIi;
'

May 7th. Mifs K ,
JEt. 8. After a long

continued ague, became hedic and dropfical. Her

belly was very large, and Ihe had a total lofs of ap-

petite. Half a grain of fol. Digital, pulv. with 2

'
gr.'of mere, alcalis. were ordered night and mor-

'*
^ing, and an infufion of bark and rhubarb with fteel

‘^'^wine to be'givenin the day time. Her belly began

to fubfide fri a few days, and fhe was foon reftored

to health. TWo 'nthet-'^children in the family,

aiffeded nearly in the'fanie^way, had died, from the

parents being perfuaded that ari^ague in the fpring

was
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was healthful and fliould not be flopped.— know

not how far the recovery in this cafe may be attri-

bwated to the Digitalis, but the .child was fo near

dying that I dared not trufl to any lefs efficacious

diuretic.

CAS E CXXVIII.

June 13th. Mr. C ,
iEt. 45. A fat man, had

formerly drank hard, but not latterly : lafl March

began to complain of difficult breathing, fwelled

legs, full belly, but without fludluation, great thirfl,

no appetite ; urine thick and foul ; complecflion

browniffi yellow. Mercurial medicines, diuretics

of different kinds, and bitters, had been trying for

the lafl three months, but with little advantage. I

direcfled two grains of the fol. Digital, in powder to

be taken every night, and infuf. amar. with tincfl.

facr., twice a day. In three days the quantity of his

urine increafed, in ten or twelve days all his fymp-

toms difappeared, and he has had no relapfe.

CASE CXXIX.

June 17th, Mr. N
,
of W -, .^t. 54.

A large man, of a pale complexion ; had been fub-

je(5l to fevere fits of aflhma for fome years, but now
worfe than ufual. The intermitting pulfe, the

great diflurbance from change of poflure, and the

fwelled legs induced me to conclude that the exacer-

bation of his old complaint was occafioned by ferous

effuTion. I dirc(fled pills with a grain and half of the

F
3 ptilv.
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pMy. Digital, to be taken every night, and as he was

cpftive, jallap made a part of the compofition. He
was alfo directed to take muflardfeed every morning

and a folution of alfafetida twice in the day. The
effedl of this plan was perfedlly to our wHhes, and

in a fhort time he recovered his ufual health. About

half a year afterwards he died apopledic.

CASE CXXX.

Mary B , A ^mung unmarried woman. Her

difeafe appeared to me a dropfy of the right ovari-

um. She took an mfuflon of Digitalis, but, as I ex-

pedled with no good effedl. She is flill, 1 am
informed, nearly in the fame ftate.

CASE CXXXI.

July 12th. Mrs. A , of C
,

iEt. 56.

After a feries of indifpofitions for feveral years,

became dropfical ; and had long been confined to

her chamber, unable to lie down or to walk. She

was fo feeble, her legs fo much fwelled, her breath

fo fhort, and the fymptoms of difeafed vifcera fo

ftrong, that I dared not to entertain hopes of a cure

;

but wifliing to relieve her more urgent fymptoms,

directed quickfilver rubbed dowq and fol. Digital,

p'ulv. to be made into pills : the dofe, containing

two grains of the latter, to be given night and

morning. She was alfo ordered to take a drau;ght

-vitb a dram of aether twice a day, and to have fca-

pulary iffues. Her breath was fo much relieved.
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that (he was able foon afterwards to come down

ftaifs ;
but her conftitutjon was too much broken to

admit of a recovery.

CASE ^ CXXXII.

July 16th. Mr, B of W—— ,
5 1.

After a tertian ague of 12 months continuation, fuf-

fered great indifpofition for 10 months more. He
chiefly complained of great ftraitnefs and pain in

the hypochondriac region, very fliort breath,

fwelled legs, want of appetite. He had been under

the care ofjfome very fenfible praditioners, but his

complaints increafed, and he determined to come to

Birmingham. I found him fupported upright in

his chair, by pillows, every attempt to lean Back

or {loop forward giving him the fenfation of inftanta-

neous fuffocation. He faid he had not been in bed

for many weeks. His countenance was funk and

pale ; his lips livid ; his belly, thighs and legs

very greatly fwollen ; hands and feet cold, the

nails almoft black, pulfe 160 tremulous beats in a

minute, but the pulfation in the carolid arteries

was fuch as to be viflble to the eye, and to

fhake his head fo tliat he could not hold it Bill.

His third was very great, his urine fmall in quantity,

and he was difpofed to purge. I immediately

ordered a fpoonful of the infufum Digitalis every

fix hours, with a fmall quantity of laudanum, to

prevent its running off by ftool, and decodlion of

leontodon taraxacum to allay his third. The next
day he began to make water freely, and could

allow
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allow of into bed, but vvas raifed high

with pillows^ ^Omit the infufion. *That night he

ps*|Le.dd^ith . fix q
-uarts of water; and the. next night

corfldsitS down anfJ'JHcpt comfortablyr." 21ft.

hie»tof^ a>jfoiid meronriabboluSi 1 On ?thfe:ii5th. the

db^^etiQieffoits o£th&jDigitalis ha^'ing nearly ceafed,

hfe wafeiPrdered^o ttiake; three grains ;of .the pulv.

I>ig:ltgle._night and .biorning, .for five days, and a

(kaught^tyith. hal^jan; ounce,. of vin. chalyb. twice a’

d^y. He took apurge of calomel and

jaUap.,.and fome fwelling ftill remaining in his legs;'

the jHigi^lis infufion was repeated. The -Water

hayji}g been thus.entirely^.evacuated;!, he was or-

dered faline draughts with acetum fcilliticum and

pills of fait of Heel and extradl of gentian. About

a month after tHis, He Returnedhome perfectly well.

A S, E
' 4qui V

Mr.

,
cxxxiir!'’

• •I •
i',' ,-.->1

-of —— s ^t. 2g, be-

eoJblA Q
->[} i^liqo .

28th.

came
.
dropfical towarda‘rthec.ciofe of a pulmonary-

cc^nfiampdon. He -was ordered -I2bgrains of pulv.

foidcicutas and- 1 -of- Digitalis‘twice a'da
3
h''^No re-

markable effexil tO'ok placd.'<"onr 'wit-n.- JU‘‘ ..i< -3 '

-i^iQ jor’ 'i3.
^

‘
-

.
-rlio ar: i.€ otA S E GXXXIV., -

^

^Mrl M ,
iEt, 37. Hydrothorax.

A'^^hgle* gram of fob Digital. pu}v- taken every

night for three w'eeks cured him. The rhedicine

never made him ficl^ -but -i^preaf^d his urine^ which

becanje clear -;g!whereqs bejforjs it had beenhigh cfFf;^^

loured and turbid. j

c 4 s i:
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^£rl . noitL.m •/yoiii r.-

Atigujl 6th. Mr. C of. B- V-^t. 42.

Afthma and anafarca, the confequence ' of free liv-

ing, He hadibeen for fome tJrae under the care of

an eminent phyfician of tha^ ;piace, but his- icom-

plaints proving unufually obftinate, he^confuited

me. I diretfled an infufion' of Digitalis to be talgpii

every night, and a mixture with, fquill andtindure

of cantharides^twicec every d^i. In about a week-

he became better, and continued daily mending.

He has fince enjoyed :perfed health, having .quitted

a line of bnfinefs which' expofed him to dririk too

much. fii.ftsDr

K

G , A^S E CXXXVI. . n

2i!iC

.cm ,

vf«gw/26th. Mr.M^— ofC—— iEt.44. Afcites

and anafarca, preceded by fymptoms of the epileptic

kind. He was ordered to take two grains of puly.

Digitalis every morning,-, and three every night

f

likewife a faline draught with fyrup of fquills, every c

day atnoom His complaints ,foon yielded to this

treatment, but in the month of November following .

he relapfed, and again afked my advice. The Digi-
talis alone was now prefcribed, which proved as effi-

cacious as in the firll trial. He then took bitters

twice a day, and vitriolic acid night' and morning,
and now enjoys good health.

.

Before the Digitalis prefcribed, he had taken

•jallap purges, foluble tartar,' fait of Heel, vitriol of

copper, &c.

CAsi;
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1

C A S E . CXXXVII. '

.
Auguji. loth. Mrs. W ,

iEt. 55. An ana-

farcous leg, and fciatica ; full habit. After bleed-

ing and a purge, a blifter was applifed in the man-
ner recomtnended by Cotunnius ; and two -grains

of fol. Digital, with fifteen of fol. cicutae were di-

rc(5ted to be taken night and raoniing. The medi-

cine z6ied only as a diuretic ; the pain and fvvelling

> of the limb gradually abated ; and I have not heard

of any return.

I muft here bear witnefs to the efificacyi of Co-

tunnius’s- method of blifteriiig in the fciatica, haying

ufed it in a great number of cafes, and generally

with fuccefs.

j

CASE CXXXVIII.

Augiijl 16th. Mrs. A of S
,

iEt. 78.

About the middle of Summer began to complain of

Ihort breath, great debility, and Ibfs of appetite. At

this time there were evident marks of effufion in the

thorax, and fome fwelling in the legs. The ad-

vanced age, the weaknefs, and other circumftances

of this patient, precluded every idea of her recovery;

but fomething w-as to be attempted. Squills and

other remedies had been tried ; I therefore directed

pills with two or three grains of the pulv. Digitalis

to be taken every night for fix nights, and a faline

draught with forty drops of acetum fcillit. twice in

the day. She took but few of the draughts, feldom
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more than half one at a time, for they purged her,

and fhe difliked them. The pills fhe took regularly,,

and with the happieft effed, for ftie could lie down-,

her breath was very much relieved, and a degree of

appetite returned. Sept. 4th, fome return of her

'fymptoms demanded the further ufe of diuretics.

I was alfraid to pufh the Digitalis in fo hazardous a

fubjed, and therefore direded tind. amara with tind.

canthar. and pills of fquill, feneka, fait of tartar and

gum ammoniac. Thefe medicines did not at all

check the progrefs of the difeafe, and on the 26th

it became necelfary to give the Digitalis again. The
pills were therefore repeated as before, and infuf.

amarum with fixed alkaly ordered to be taken twice

a day. The event was as favorable as before ; and

from this time fhe had no confiderable return of

dropfy, but languiflied under various namelefs

fymptoms, until the middle or end of November.

CASE CXXXIX.

j^ug. 16th. Mrs. P of S , iEt. 50.- For

a particular account of this patient, feeMr. Yonge’s

fecond Cafe.

CASE CXL. -

Sept. 2oth. B B
,
Efq. A true fpafmodic

afthma of many years continuance. After every

method of relief had failed; both under my manage-
ment, and alfo under the direc'lion of feveral of the

ableft phyfjcians of this kingdom ; I was induced to

give

I
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give him an infufion of the Digitalis. It was conti-

nued until -naufea came on, bilt procured no relief.

tj’3 noiJmu':' c.
,C,. CXLI.

'"r 5®. -JEt. 43. (The patient

men\i6^?d^at J\fo. He had purfued his'former

mode of life, ahd‘'h'ak^il6\v' a return of his com-
plaints, with eVident^^mdrks of difeafed vifeera. His

belly notVefy’i'arg^j^febt^bncomriionly terife. From
this'cifciirttftanc6

^1%id noFexpeifl the Digitalis to

fucceM,/ah'd therefore tried for fdme time to re-

lieve^ Mrii by the ‘^feline ‘ julep, with^acet. fcillitic.

jaIta^,°h|e’l'bUry, fyrup of fqiiill, with aq. dnnam. de-

0'f‘ Daildelion, ' Sec. V but thefe being admi-

niftered without advantage, I was driven to the

Digitalis. As he was very weak and much emaci-

ated, I only gave two gi'ains night and morning for

five' day's. As no increafe of urine took place, I

'mfed uaikaline fait ' with- itindiT'cantharide^ :—^l"his

‘ proving equally unfivccefsfuk ontheh8th,;Idiredled

two ounces of the infufum Digitalis, night and mor-

ning. This was continued until naufea took place,

but the kidney f^cretion was n.qt increafed. Squill

with opium, deobflruents of different kinds, fubli-

' mateTolUtiob,"’f fixed alkaly, tobacco infufioii, were

' fiOw ffucceffivelyHried, but Avitb the fame want of

-fuefeefS. "'"Hie fiillnefs of his belly made it neceffary

-todap him, and by repeating this operation he

continued alive to theJ^nd of the year.

ai d:

Jb joji

>.i j *

CASE
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OBobcr Mrs. R ,
of B ^

,
iEt. 47.

SuppofedAfthiiia, of eighteen-months duration. She

had kept Rer room for four nK)ntjhs, and cpuld.not

In April J785, fire had a jdight return, but not

fuch as to confine her to. her chamber. She ejip'e-

rienced the fame relief from the fame niedicine^/but

continuing it for feven days without interruption,- it

06ioher 28th. Mr. A— —

,

fubje(5l to nephritis

cakulofa : After an attack of that kind, . had ftili a

troublefome fenfe of weight about his loins, nowand
. then rifing to pain,, and a degree of dyfuria, toge-

ther with a want offappetite. Thefe fymptoms not

readily yielding to the ufual methods of treatment,

I dire(5led an infufion of Digitalis. The fourth dofe

O

excited nanfea

b - . -

CXLIII. 'C K S E

caufed

i
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caufed a copious flow of urine ; the fixth made him
fick, and he was more or lefs fick at times for three

days ; .'but felt no more of his complaints.

I don’t believe it is at all necelTary to bring on
ficknefs in thefe cafes, but an unexpected abfence

from town prevented me from feeing him time

enough to flop the exhibition of the medicine,

CASE GXLIV.
Odober 31ft. Mrs. C

,
of W , Mt. 67.

Afthma, and very thick hard legs of long continu-

ance. The laft month or two her breath worfe than

ufual, her belly fwollen, her thighs anafarcous, and

her urine in fmall quantity. After trying garlic,

fquill, and purgatives without advantage, I directed

the Digital. Infuf.' After taking about five ounces,

her urine from' thick and turbid, changed to clear

and amber coloured, its quantity confiderably in-

creafed, and her breathing- eafy. Contrary to my
orders, but impelled by the relief flie had found,

fhe finifhed the remaining three ounces of the in-

fufion, which made her very fick, and the free flow

of urine immediately ceafed. No medicine was

adminiffered for a fortnight, during which time her

complaints increafed. I then directed an infufion

of tobacco, which affeefled her head, but did not

increafe her urine. She had recourfe agaiji to the

Digitalis infuflbn, which once more removed the

fulnefs of the belly, reduced the fwellings of her

thighs, and relieved her breath, but had no effeefl

upon her legs.

CASE
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CASE CXLV.

J\'ov. 2d. Mifs B ^ of C ,
iEt. 22. A very

evident fluAuation in the abdomen, which was

corifiderably diftended, whilft the reft of her frame

was greatly emaciated. The prefen'ce of cougH, hec-

tic fever, and other circumflances, made it probable

that this apparent afcites was caufed by a purulent,

and not a watery effufion. However it was poffible

I might be millaken ; the Digitalis was therefore

given, but without any advantage.

The further progrefs of the difeafe confirmed my
firfl opinion, and Ihe died confumptive.

CASE CXLVI.

JVov. 4th. Mr. P of M
,
JEt. 40. Subjed

to troublefome nephritic complaints, and after the laft

attack did not recover, or void the gravelly concretions

asufual, a feiifeof weight acrofshis loins continuing

very troublefome. The ufual medicines failing to

relieve him, I ordered four grains of pulv. Digital,

to be taken every other night for a week, and fif-

teen .grains of mild fixed vegetable alkaly to be fwal-

lowed twice a day in barley water. He foon loft all

his complaints ; but we muft not in this cafe too

haftily attribute the cure to the Digitalis, as the al-

kaly has alfo been found a very ufeful medicine in

ftmilar diforders.

CASE
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C A S CXLVII.

-Vbv. 4th. Mr. B ofN ,
iEt. 60. Had

been much fubjedl to gout, but his conftitution be-

ing at length unable to fonn regular fits, he became

dropfical. Pulv. fol. Digital, in dofes of two or three

grains, at bed-time, gave him fome relief, but did

not perfe6lly empty him. About three months af-

terwards he had occalion to take it again ; but it

then produced no effedi, and he was fo debilitated

that it was not urged further.

CASE CXLVIII.

Kov. 8th. Mr. G
,
^t. 35. In the laft ftage

of a phthifis pulmonalis, was attacked with a moll

urgent and painful difficulty of breathing. Sufpecfi-

ing this diftrefs might arife from watery effufion in

the cheft, I gave him Digitalis, which relieved him

coafiderably ; and during the remainder of his life

- his breath never became fo bad again.

CASE CXLIX. -

JVbn. 1 3th- Mrs. A ofW h , iEt.

68. One of thofe rare cafes in which no urine is

fecreted. It proved as r6fradlory as ufual to reipe-

dies, and not having ever fucceeded in the cure of

this difeafe, I determined to try the Digitalis. It

was given in infufion, and, after a few dofes, the

fecretion of a fmall quantity of urine feemed to juf-

tify the attempt. The next day, however, the fe-

cretion
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cretion ceafed, nor could it be excited again, tho’

at laft the medicine was puihed fo as to occafion

ficknefs, which continued at intervals for three

days.

CASE CL.

Nm. 20th. Mrs. B ,
JEt. 28. In the laft

ftage of a pulmonary confumption became dropfi-

cai. I diredled three grams of the pulv. Digital, to

be taken daily, one in the morning, and two at

night. She took twenty grains without any fenli-

ble etfed.

CASE CLI.

jVbi/. 23d. MafterW
,

JEt. 7. Suppofed

hydrocephalus interniis. A grain of pulv. fol. Di-

gitalis was directed night and morning. After

three days, no fenlible effeds taking place, it u'as

omitted, and the mercurial plan of treatment

adopted. The child lived near five months after-

wards. Upon diffedion near four ounces of water

were found in the ventricles of the brain.

CASE CLII.

jYov. 26th. Mrs. W , iEt. 65. I had at-

tended this lady laft winter in a very fevere perip-

neumony, from which fhe narrowly efcaped with

her life. When the cold feafon advanced this win-

ter, fhe perceived a difficulty in breathing, which gra-

dually became more and more troublefome. I found

G her
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her much harrafled by a cough, which occafioned her

to expedlorate a.little: the lead motion increafed her

dyfpncea ; fire could not lie down in bed ; her legs

were copfiderably fwelled, her urine fmall in quan-

tity, I diredled two grains of pulv. Digitalis made
into a pill with gum ammoniac, to be taken every

night, and to promote expedloration, a fquill mix-

ture twice in the day. Her urine in five days be-,

came clear and copious, and in a fortnight more {he

loft all her complaints, except a cough, for which

fhe took the lac ammoniacum.

It is not improbable that the fquill .might have .

fome lhare in this cure.,
^

.

iCASE
December 7th. Mr. H

fat man, very fubjedl to gravelly complaints. Af-

ter an attack in the ufual manner, continued to feel

numbnefs in his lower limbs, and a fenfe of weight

acrofs his loins. I diredied infufum Digitalis to be

given every fix hours. Six ounces made him fick,

and he took no more. The next day his urine in-

creafed, a good deal of fand pafled with it, and he

loft his difagreeable feels, but the ficknefs did not

entirely ceafe before the fourth day from its com-

mencement.

i ,li. 'mq

V<J H - ^ . i.

CLIII.

JEt. 42. A large

CASE
£

•7
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December 'Zyth. ‘Mr, of H , iEt. 55.

Symptoms of hydrothorax, -at firft obfcurely, after-

wards more diftindtly marked.^. Many things were

tri'ed;^ But tlie fquill alone gave relief. At length

this faileid. About the third month of the difeafe,
"

a grain of pulv. Digital, tvas ordered to be taken

night and morning. This produced the happieft

effedls. In March following he had fome flight

fymptoms of relapfe, which were foon removed by

the fame medicine, and he now enjoys good health.

For a more particular narrative fee cafe the firft,

communicated by Mr. Yonge.

va.r^

CASE CLV.
i *

V

December_^\^, Mi;s. B , of E
, iEt. 50,

An ovarium drgpfy <?f long continuance. She took

three grains of pulv. Digital, every night at^bed

time, for a fortnight, but without apy effe<5t.

.

'

-VvGAS E GLVI.

A poor man in this town, after liis kidneys had
ceafed to fecrete urine for feveral days, was feized

with hickup, fits of vomiting, and tranfient delirium.

After examination I was fatisfied the difeafe was
the fame as that mentioned at CXLIX, A very expe-
rienced apothecary having tried various methods to

relieve him, I defpaired of any fuccefs, but deter-

mined to try the Digitalis. It was accordingly given
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in infufion* At firft it checked the vomitings, but

did not occafion any fecretion of urine.

1785.
(

The cafes which have occurred tome in the courfe

of this year, are numerous ; but as the events of

fome of them are not yet fufficiently afcertained, I

think it better to withhold them at prefent.
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HOSPITAL CA'SLS,

Under the Diredlion'of the Author.
>

The four following cafes were ‘drawn out at my
requeft by Mr. Cha. Hirichley, late apothecary

to the Birmingham Hofpital. They are all the

Hofpitai cafes for which the Digitalis was prefcribcd

by me, vvhilfl he continued in that office.

CASE CLVII.

March 15th, 1780. John Butler, iEt. 30.
Allhma and fwelled legs. He was directed to take
myrrh and fleel every day, and three fpoonfuls of
infufum Digitalis every night. On the 8th of April
he was difcharged, cured of the fwellings and fome-
thing relieved of his allhmatic affec'lions.

’ c A S E CLVIII.

Mvcmbcr 18th, 1780.
' Henry Warren, ^t. 60.

This man had a general anafarca and afcites, and
was moreover fo afthmatic, that, neither being able
to fit in a chair nor lie in bed, he was obliged con-
Ilantly to walk about, or to lean forward againft a
window or table. You prefcribed for him thus.

Gi R. Aq.
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R. A(^. cinn* fpt. Jiv.

fcillit.

"Y cochlezg:. larg. fexta

quaque hora.

This medicine producing no increafed difcharge

o£ urine,:! on the 25thijrou ordered the infufion of

Digitalis, -t^vo rpoonfuls'' every four hours. After

taking this for thirty fix hours, his urine was dif-

charged in very^reat quantity ; his breath became

eafy, and the fwellings difappeared in a few days,

though he took no more of the medicine. On the

2d o{ December he was ordered' myrrh and lac am-

moniaciam, which he continued until: the 23d, when

he was difeharged cured, and is now in good health.

C A S E CLIX.

J/oveviber gd^ 1781. Mary Crockett, ^t. 40.

Afeites and univejfal anafarca. For one week Ihe

took fal. diureticus and tindltxre of cantharides, but

without advantage. On the loth you diredled the

infufion of Digitalis, a dram and half tp half a pint,

an ounce to be taken eveiy fourth hour. Before

this quantity was quite finifhed, the urine began to

be difchai'gedjvery .copioufly. cThe medicine was

then ftopped as- you had direciled. On the 15th,

being coftive, fhe took a jallap' purge, and on the

24th fhe was difeharged. cured.

CASE CLX.
)

March ibth, 1782. Mary Bird, Mi. 61. Great

fullneTs about the ftomach ; difeafed liver, and ana-

farcous
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farcous legs and thighs. For the firft week fquill

was tried in more forms than one, but without ad-

vantage. On the 22d (he began with the Digitalis,

which prefently removed all the fwelling.

She was then put upon the ufe of aperient medi-

cines and tonics, and on the firft of Augujl was dif^

charged perfetftly cured. 'i /'"I

The three following Cafes were drawn up and com-

.municated to me by Mr. Bayley, who fucceeded

Mr. Hinchley as apothecary to the Hofpital at

Birmingham: '

Dear Sir, Shiffnal, April 26th, 1785.

DURING my refidence in the

Birmingham General Hofpital, I had frequent op-

portunities of feeing the great effeifts of the Digitalis

in dropfy. As the exhibition of it was in the fol-

lowing inftances immediately under your own di-

rection, I have drawn them up for your infpeCtion,

previous to your publiftiing upon that excellent

diuretic. Of its efficacy in dropfy I have confide-

rable evidence in my pofleffion, but confider my-
felf not at liberty to fend you any other cafes ex-

cept thofe you had yourfelf the conduCl of. The
Digitalis is a very valuable acquifition to medicine

;

and, I truft, it will ceafe to be dreaded when it is

well underftood,

I am, Sir, your obedient.

And very humble fervant,

W. B A y L E Y.

CASE
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'

^'Mafy aged 'was admitted an out pa-

ti6ift*bf the Birmingham General Hofpital February

l!2th7 iahourm'l under all the effeds of hy-

dro^hbf^x?'’ her' dread of fuffocation during fleep

was fo great, 'that' fhe always repofed in an elbow
3 :

Sti^'^was'dife^led to take two grains of Di-chair.

gitalis in* powder every nigh^ and morning, and for

a few days foiihd great relief; but, on the eighth

day, as Ihe had complained of ficknefs, and ha^

been corihderably purged, flie was ordered to defift

takihg any more of her powders. On the 14th day

ftie .was ordered an ounce of the following infufioh

twite m a day: R. Fol. Digital, purp, lice. 3 ifs. aq.

buiiieht. fbfs. digere per femi-horam, colaturae adde

tlntfl. aromatic 5 i. This infufion did not purge^.

but fometimes excited naufea, though not fufficient

to ‘prevent her from continuing its ufe. She grew
^

gradually better, and on the 6th of May was dif-"

charged perfedtly cured. The diuretic effeds of the

Digitalis were in this inftance immediate.

CASE CLXir.

Edward James, yEt. 21. Admitted iWarc/i 20th,

1784. Complained of great difficulty of breath-

ing, pain in his head, and tightnefs about the fro-

mach, with a trifling fweliing of his legs. Ordered

pil. feiUit. 3 i- ter de die. On the third day his legs,

much' more fwelled, his breathing more difficult,

and in every refped worfe ; his pulfe very fmall

and
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and quick, complained when he turned in bed, of

fomething like water rolling from one fide of the

thorax to the other. A remarkable biuenefs about

the mouth and eyes, and purged confiderably from

the pil. fcill. Ordered to omit the pills and to

take .ii. of infuf. Digitalis every eight hours ; the

proportion difs. to eight ounces of water and of

aq. 11. m. fp.—7th Day, The infufion had neitlrer

purged, nor vomited him : he only complained once

or twice of giddinefs. His belly was now very hard,

rather bjack on the right fide the navel, and his legs

amazingly fwelled. Ordered a bolus with rhubarb

and calomel, to be taken in the morning, and ^ii.

julep falin. cum tinci;. canthar, gutt, forty ter die.

— 12th Day, nearly in the fame fiate, except his

breathing which was fomewhat more difficult, being

now obliged to have his head con?derably railed.

Perfillat—From this day to the 32d day he became

hourly \vqrfe. His belly which at firfl was only

hard, now evidently contained a large quantity of

water, his legs were more fwelled, and a large fpha-

celated fore appeared upon each outer ancle. Re-

fpiration was fomuch obllru<fled, that he was obliged

to fit quite upright to prevent fuffocation. He made
very little water, not more than eight ounces in a

day and a night, and was much emaciated. Ordered

his purging oolus again, and ^n. of a mixture with

fal diuretic, ^fs. to .^xii. three times in a day, and

a poultice with ale grounds to his legs.

5ith day. To this period there was not the leaft

probability of his exifting ; his legs and thighs were

one
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one continued blubber, his thorax quite flat, and

his belly fo large that it meafured within one inch

as much as a woman’s in this Hofpital the day fhe

was tapped, and from whom twenty feven pounds

of coagulable lymph were taken. He made about

three ounces of water in twenty-four hours,: his

penis and fcrotum w*ere aflonifhingly fwelled, and

no difcharge from the fores upon his legs. Ordered

to take a pill with two grains of powdered Fox-glove

night and morning. For a few days no fenfible

effedl, but about the 60th day he complained of

being continually giddy, and had fome little pain

in his ftomach. He now made much more water,

and dared to fleep. His appetite which through the

whole of his illnefs had been very bad, was alfo bet-

ter. 66th day. Breathing very much relieved, the

quantity of wattr he made was 'three chamber pots

full in a day and a night, each pot containing two

quarts and four ounces, moderately full. Ordered

to continue his pills, and his legs which were very

flabby, to be rolled.

69th day. His belly nearly reduced to its natural

lize, ftill made a prodigious quantity of water, his

appetite very good, habit of body rather lax, and

his complexion ruddy. On the 2d of June^ being

flill rather weak, he was ordered decodl. cort. |ii.

ter de die ; and on the I2th was difcharged from

this Hofpital perfedlly cured.

w. BAYLEY.

Mr.
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Mr. Bayley’s refpedful compliments to Doctor

Withering: he fends the cafeof EdwardJ^-mes,

which he believes is pretty correcl. He la-

ments not having it in his power to fend the

meafure of his belly, having unfortunately

miflaid the tape : he heard from James yefler-

day, and he is perfedly well.

General Hojpiial, Auguji 5, 1784.

CASE CLXIII.

On the 26th 1785, Sarah Ford, aged

42, was admitted an out-patient of the Birming-

ham General Hofpital : flie complained of copfide-

rable pain in her cheh, and great difficulty of

breathing, her face was much fwelled and her

thighs and legs were anafarcous. She had extreme

difficulty in making water, and with many painful

efforts fhe did not void more than fix ounces in

twenty-four hours. She had been in this fituation

about fix weeks, during which time llie had taken

ammoniacum, olibanum, and large quantities of

fquills, without any other effedl than frequent fick-

nefs. Upon her commencing an Hofpital patient,

the following medicine was exhibited. R. gum am-
moniac ^li, pulv. fol. DigitaL.purp. ^ii, fp. lavand.

comp, ut fiat pil. 40. cap. ii. nodle maneque. She
continued the ufe of thefe pills for a few days, with-

out any fenfible effecff. On the eighth day her

breathing was much relieved, her legs and
thighs were not fo much fwelled, and in a day and

a nieht
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a night fhe made five pints of water. By the iQth

day her legs arid thighs' wfere nearly reduced to their

natural fize. She continued to make water in large

quantities, and had loft l^e^^pain in the thorax. To
the both ofi:Mrtrdt, fhh'made rapid advances towards

health, when not a fymptom of difeafe remaining,

fhe was difchargedl’
'
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C O MM UNICATIONS
FROM CORRESPONDENTS.

London, Norfolk-flreet,

May 31ft, 1785.

Sis,

I HA D the favour of your letter laft week

;

and I fliall be very happy if I can give you any

intelligence relating to the Foxglove, that can an-

fwer the purpofe in which you are fo laudably en-

gaged.

It is true that my brother, the late Dr. Cawley,

was greatly relieved, and his life, perhaps, pro-

longed for a year, by a decocT;ion of the Foxglove

root ; but why it had not a more lading effecl, it is

necelTary I Ihould tell you that he had all the figns

of a diftempered vifcera, long before any watery

fwellings appeared ; it was manifeft that his dropfy

was merely fymptomatic, and he could therefore on-

ly from time to time have any relief from medi-

cine. In the year 1776, he returned from Lon-

don to Oxon, having confulted feveral phyficians

at the former place, and Dr. Vivian at the latter,

but without any fuccefs ; and he was then told of

a carpenter at Oxon. that had been cured of a

Hydrops pedloris by the Foxglove root, and as he

was
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was a younger, and in oilier refpeds an healthy

man,'' his cure," I believe, remains a perfedl one.
.v>- jr* *

I did not attend my brother whilfl he took the

medicine, and therefore' I cannot fpeak precifely to

the operation of it; but I remember, by his let-

ters, ' that he vyas dreadfully fick and ill for feveral

days before the fecretion of urine came on, but

which it did do to a great degree; relieved his

breath, arid' greatly leffened the fwelling in his legs

and thighs ; but the two inftances I have lately feen

in this part of the world, are much ftronger proofs

' of the efficacy of it than my brother’s cafe.

I am, &c;

ROBERT CAWLEY.

N. B. Whenever I have another opportunity of

giving the Foxglove, it lhall be in fmall dofes:

—

In which I ffiould hope it might fuceed, although it

• might be more flowly. If you fhould try it with

fuccefs, I ffiould be glad to know what mode you'

made ufe of.

Dr. Cawley's prefcription.

R. Rad. Digital, purpur. ficcat. et contuf. ^ii.

Coque ex aq. font. ftii. ad Ibi. colat. liquor,

adde aq. junip. comp. ^ii.

Mell. anglic ^i. m. fumat cochl. iv. omni

node h. f. et mane.
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—I have elfewhere remarked, that when the Di-

gitalis has been properly given, and the diuretic ef-

effecfls produced, that an accidental over-dofe’bring-

ing on ficknefs, has flopped the fecretion of urine.

In the prefent inflance it likewife appears, that vi-

olent ficknefs may be excited, and continue for fe-

veral days without being accompanied by a flow of '

urine ; and it is probable that the latter circum-
.

fiance did not take place, until the feverity of the

former abated. If Dr. Cawley had not had a con-

flitution very retentive of life, I think he mufl

have died from the enormous dofes he took; and

he probably would have died previous to the aug-

mentation of the urinary difcharge. For if the

root from which his medicine was prepared, was

gathered in its a<5live Hate, he did not take at each

dofe lefs than twelve times the quantity a flrong man
ought to have taken. Shall w^ wonder then that

patients refufe to repeat fuch a medicine, and that

practitioners tremble to prefcrlbe it? Were any of

the active and poweirful medicines in daily ufe to

be given in dofes twelve times greater than they are,

and thefe dofes to be repeated without atttention to

the effects, would not the patients die, and the

medicines be condemned as dangerous and deleteri-

ous?—Yet fuch has been the fate of Foxglove!

4

A Letter
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A Letter to the Author, from Mr. Boden,

Surgeon, at Brofeley, in Shropfhire.
,

Dear Sir, Brofeley, 25th May, 1785.

HAVE inclofed the prefcriptions that contained

the fol. Digital, which I gave to Thomas Coolie and

Thomas Roberts. 1

Thomas Cooke, ^t. 49, had been ill about two

or three weeks. When I faw him he had no appe-

tite, and a conftant thirft : a fullnefs and load in

the flomach : the thighs, legs and hands, much
fwell’d, and the face and throat in a morning ; was

coflive, and made but little water, which was high

coloured ; the pulfe very weak, and his breath ex~

ceeding bad. June 1 yth. R. Argent, viv 5i. conf.

cynofbat. 3 ii. fol. Digital, pulv. gr. xv. f. pil. xxiv. ,

capt. ii. Omni node hora decubitus. He was like-

wife purged by a bolus of argent, viv. jallap. Digit.
j j

' elaterium and calomel, which was repeated on the j

fourth day, to the third time. From 17th to |

. the 29th, the fymptoms were mollly removed, I

making water freely, and having plenty of ftools ; i

in a week after he was perfedly well, and remains
|

fo ever fince. The cure was finifhed by Reel and I •

bitters. 1

1

Thomas Roberts, i$t. 40, had a deformed cheft,
| ^

was obliged to be almofl in an ered pofture when
| |

in bed ; the other fymptoms were nearly the fame I

as Cooke’s. Attgujl The-pills-ptefcribed

1 7th
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17th for Cooke. 17th. A purging bolus, of jalap

and Digitalis, once a week.^ fie continued.the me-

dicines till the latter end of Auguji\ when h'e got

very well; but the complaint returned imJa«.>orfe

than before. He is now much better, but I have great

reafon to believe the liver to be difeafed: * '
.

I am, with the greateft refped, •

Your very obliged humble fervant,

DANIEL BODEN.

P. S. The fecond patient, on his relapfe, took

Digitalis again, combined with other things.

CASE communicated by Mr. Causer,
Surgeon, at Stourbridge, Worcefterfhire.

Mr. P of H M
,
in the parifh of

Kingfwinford, aged about 60 ; had been a ftrong

healthy, robuft, corpulent man ; worked hard early

in life at edge-tool making, and drank freely of

ftrong malt liquor ; for many years had been fub-

jeft to gout in the extremities ; for a few years paft

had been very afthmatic, and the gout in the ex-

tremities gradually decreafed. When I firft faw

him, which was Sept. 12, 1779, his legs were ana-

farcous, his belly much fwelled, and an evident fluc-

tuation of water. His breathing very bad, an irre-

gular pulfe, and unable to lie down. His eafieft

H pofture
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poRure was Randing with his body leaning over a

chair, in which fituation he would continue many
hours together, labouring for breath, with the fweat

trickling down his face very profufely ; the urine

in very fmall quantity. Diuretics of every kind I

could think of were ufed with very little or no ad-

vantage. BliRers applied to the legs relieved very

confiderably for a time, but by no means could I

increafe the urinary difcharge. Warm flomachic

medicines were given, and at the fame time fina-

pifms applied to the feet, in hopes of enticing gout

to the extremities, but without any good eff'edt.

—

JV'ovember 22d. The fwelling confiderably increafing,

an emetic of acet. fcillitic. was given, which acRed

very violently, and increafed the urinary difcharge

confiderably. He continued better and worfe, ufing

different kinds of diuretic and expedlorating medi-

cines until Seplember 1781, when the difeafe was fo

much worfe, I did not expect he could live many

days. The acet. fcillitic. was repeated, a table

fpoonful every half hour, till it adted brifkly up-

wards and downwards ; but without increafing the

urinary difcharge.—On the 17th of September 1 in-

fufed 3iii. of the fol. Digitalis in ^^vi. of boiling

water, for four hours ; then ftrained it, and added

§i. of tindt. aromatica;—On the i8th-be began by,

taking one fpoonful, which he was to repeat every

half hour, till it made him very fick, unlefs giddi-

nefe, lofs of fight, or any other difgreeable offe<lt

took place. I had never given the medicine befo-i'e,

and had prepared him to expect the operation to

be very fevere. I faw him again on the 21ft; he

had

/
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had taken the medicine regularly, till the whole

quantity was confumed, without perceiving the leall

efFeA of any kind from it, and continued well till

the evening of the following day, when a

little ficknefs took place, which increafed, but

never fo as to occafion either vomiting or purging,

but a furprifing difcharge of urine. The faliva in-

creafed fo as to run out of his mouth, and a watery

difcharge from his eyes; thefe difcharges continued,

with a continual ficknefs, till the fwelling was to-

tally gone, which happened in three or four days.

He afterwards took Reel and bitters ; and continu-

ed very comfortably, without any return of his

dropfy, until the the 7th of April I78Q, when he

was feized with an epidemic cough, which was very

frequent with us at that time- His fwellings now
returned very rapidly, with the greatefl difficulty

in breathing, and he died in a few days. Bliflers

and expeRorating medicines were ufed on this laft

return.

Extradl of a Letter from Mr. Causer.

Mrs. S
,

the fubjed of the following Cafe,

was as ill as it is poffible for woman to be and reco-

ver ; from the inefficacy of the medicines ufed, I

am convinced no medicine would have faved her

but the Digitalis. I never faw fo bad a cafe reco-

vered; and it fhews, that in the moft reduced Rate

of body, the medicine in fmall dofes, will prove

fafe and efficacious.

H t N. B. The
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N. B. The Digitalis, in pills, never occafioned the

leall ficknefs. She took two boxes of them. '

^ CASE.
January 2d, 1785. Mrs. S , of W ,

near Kidderminfter, aged 38, has been aife(5ted

with dropfical fwellmgs of her legs and thighs,

about fix weeks, which have gradually grown worfe

;

has now great difficulty in breathing, which is much
increafed on moving; a very irregular, intermit-

tent pulfe, urine in very fmall quantity, and in the

feventh month of her pregnancy: a woman of

very delicate conftitution, with tender lungs

from her infancy, and very fubjecil to long conti-

nued coughs.

R. Pulv. fcillae gr. hi.
^

Jalap gr. x. fyr. rofar. folut. tin(5l. fenn. aa

Sii. aq. menth. v. fimpl. §ifs. m. manefumend.

• /

.A-

R. pulv. fcillse 3i. G. ammoniac, fapon. venet.

aa sifs. fyr.,q. f. .f. pilul. 42 cap. hi. noc'le

maneque.

On the 7th found her worfe, and the fwelling

increafed ; the urine about |x in the twenty-four

hours.

R. Fol. ficcat. Digital, ph. coque in. aq. fontan.

|xii. ad ^vi, cola et adde. aq. juniper, comp.

|ii. facchar. alb. §fs. m. cap. cochlear, i. larg.

qtis horis.

She
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She took about three parts of the medicine be-

fore any effed took place. The firft was ficknefs,

fucceeded by a confiderable difcharge of urine.

She continued the medicine till the whole was con-

fumed, which caufed a good deal of ficknefs for.

three or four days.

I faw her again on the I2th. The quantity of

urine was much increafed, and the fwelling dimi- -

niflied. Pulfe and breathing better.

R. FoL ficc. Digital. G. aflafetid. aa Si. calomel,

pp. gr. X. fp. lavand. comp. q. f. fiat pilul.

xxxii. cap. ii. omni node hora fomni.

A plentiful difcharge of urine attended the ufe

of thefe pills, and fhe got perfedly free from her

dropfical complaints.

March 15th fhe was delivered : had a good la-

bour, was treated as is ufual, except in not hav-

ing her breafls drawn, not intending fhe fhould

fuckle her child, being in fo reduced a Hate. Conti-

nued going on well till the 18th, when fhe was feized

with very violent pains acrofs her loins, at times fo

violent as to make her cry out as much as labour

pains. Enema cathartic. Fot. papav. applied to

the part.

R. Pulv. ipecacoan. gr. vi, opii. gr. iv. fyr. q. f.

fiat pilul. vi. capt. i. 2da quaque hora du-
rante dolore.

H3 R. Julep.
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R. Julep, e camphor, fp. minder, aa |ii. capt.

cochlear, i. larg. poll fingul. pilul.

19th. Breathing fhort, unable to lie down, very

irregular low pulfe fcarcely to be felt, fainty, and

a univerfal cold fweat: no appetite nor thirft, fpaf-

modic pains at times acrofs the loins very violent,

but not fo frequent as on the preceding day.

R. Gum ammoniac, aflafetid. aa 5i. camphor,

gr. xii. fiat pilul. 24. capt, ii. gtia quaque

hora in cochlear, ii. mixtur, feq.

R. Balfam. peruv, 5iii. mucilag. G, arab. q. f,

flor. zinci g. vi. aq. menth. fimp. Ibfs. m.

Applic, Emp. veficat, femorib. internis.

R. Sp. vol. foetid, elixir, paregor. balfam.

Traumatic, aa 3iii. capt, cochlear, parv, ur-

gente languore.

- 2oth, Much the fame; makes very little water,

and the legs begin to fwell.—Applic. Emp. e pice

burgund. lumbis.

23d. The fwelling very niuch increafed.—Capt.

gutt. XV. acet. fcillitic. ter die in two fpoonfuls of

the following mixture,

R. Infuf. baccar. juniper. |vi. tindl. amar, tindl,

ftpmachic, aa 5!. na.
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25th. Much the fame.

28th. The fwelling coiifiderahly increafed, in

other refpedls very much the fame.

30th. Breathing very bad, with cough and pain

acrofs thefternum, unable to lie down, legs, thigh-,

and body very much fwelled, urine not more than

four or five ounces in the twenty-four hours ; hot

and feverilh, v/ith thirft.

Applic. Emp. veficat, ftomacho et fterno.

R. G. afiafetid. 3ii. pulv. Jacob. 3i. rad. fcill. re-

cent. gr. xii. extradl. thebaic, gr. iv. f. pilul.

xvi. cap. iv. omni node.

R. Sal. nitr. fal. diuretic. aaSii. pulv. e contrayerv.

comp. 5i. facchar. |i. emulf. commun. Ifei.

aq. cinnam. fimpl. ^i. m. capt. cochlear, iv.

ter die.

April 2d. Much the fame, no increafe of urine.

3d. Breathing much relieved by the blifter, which
runs profufely. Repeated the medicines, and con-

tinued them till the

12th. The cough very bad, pulfe irregular, fwel-

ling much increaied, urine in very fmall quantity,

not at all increafed
;

great lownefs and fainting.

She defired to have fome of the pills which relieved

her
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her fo muchfwhen with child. I wasolmoft afraid

to-givethem, but the' inefficacy of the other me-
dicines gave,me no hoples of a cure from - continu-

ing them,' which made me -venture to comply with

her requeft. : onr aem ’

lo nu ( 6 'rid f ft- .0.

R. Fol. Cccat. Digital. G. alTafetid. aa si. fp. la-

vand. comp. q. f. f. pilul. xxxii. cap. ii. om-
ni mane; et omni nodle cap. pilul. e ftyracc

gr. vi.
.

1 7th. Confiderable increafe of urine.

rQi • c

21ft. Swelling a good deal diminiflred

;

» urme

near four pints in twenty-four hours; which is more

than double the quantity fhe drinks.

Applic. Emp. veficat. femoribus internis.
'

f, . ^

The Digitalis pills and opiate at bed-tirne conti-"

' nued. Takes a tea cup of cold chamomile tea eve-

ry morning. '

,

.

:1

25th. Swelling much diminifhed, makes plenty

of water, appetite much mended, cough and breath-

ing better. She omitted the medicine for three

days ; the urine began to diminifh, the ' fwelling

and fliortnefs of breathing worfe. On repeating it

for two days, the difcharge was again augmented, *

and a diminution of the fwelling fucceeded. She

has continued the pills ever fince till the 14th of ‘

May-^
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May; the dropfical fymf)l!oms and' cough j are en-

tirely gone, the water is in fufficient quantity, her-

ftrength is recovered, and ftie has a good appetite.

All Ihe now complains of is a weight acrofs her fto-

niach, which is worfe at times, and fhe thinks, urn

lefs it can be removed, fhe fhall have a return of

her dropfy.

Extradl of a Letter from Do(5lor Fowler,

Phyfician, at Stafford,

I UNDERSTAND you are going to publifli

on the Digitalis, which I am glad to hear, for I have

long wiflied to fee your ideas in print about it, and

I know of no one (from the great attention you

have paid to the fubjeci) qnalihed to treat on it but

yourfelf. There are gentlemen of the faculty who

give verbal direc5lions to poor patients, for the pre-

paring and taking of an infufion or decodlion of the

green plant. Would one fuppofe that fuch gentle-

men had ever attended to the nature and operation

of a fedative power on the fundlions, particularly

the vitall Is not fuch a vague and unfcientific mode
of proceeding putting a two edged fword into the

the hands of the ignorant, and the moft likely me-

i

thod to damn the reputation of any very a<5live and

I

powerful medicine ? And is it not more than probable

i that the ne^>cB of adhereing to a certain and regular

preparation of the nicotiana, and the want {pi what
you cmpl’acically call) a pra^icable dofe, have been
the chief caufes of the once rifing reputation of

that
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that noted plant being damned above a centurv

ago? In ihort, the Digitalis is beginning to be ufed

in dropfies,! (although fome patients are laid to go

off fuddenly under its adminiftration) fomewhat

in the ftyle of broom afhes'; and, in my humble

opinion, the public, at this very inffant, fland in

great need of your precepts^ guards^ and cautions to-

wards the fafe and fuccefsful ufe of fuch a power-

ful fedative diuretic; and I have no doubt of your

minute attention to thofe particulars, from a regard

to the good and welfare of mankind, as well as to

your owm reputation with refped to that medicine.

I remember an officer in the Staffordfliire militia,

who died here of a dropfy five years ago. The Di-

gitalis relieved him a number of times in a wonder-

ful manner, fo that in all probability he might have

obtained a radical cure, if he would have refrained

from hard drinking. I underftood it w'as firft or-

dered for him by a medical gentleman, and its fe-

dative effedls proved fo mild, and diuretic opera-

tion fo powerful, that he .ufed to prepare it after-

wards for himfelf, and would take it with as little

ceremony as he would his tea. It is faid, that he

was fo certain of its fuccefsful operation, that he

would boaft to his bacchanalian companions, when

much fwelled, you fhall fee me in two days time

quite another man. •

CASES
) A •'
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CASES communicated by Mr. J. Freer,

jun. Surgeon, in Birmingham.

CASE L

JVov. 1780. Mary Terry, aged 60. Had been fubjc<Sl

to afthma for feveral years ; after a fevere fit of it her

legs began to fwell, and the quantity of urine

to diminifh. In fix weeks the was much troubled

with the fwellings in her thighs and abdomen, which

decreafed very little when fhe lay down : fhe made

not quite a pint of water in the twenty-four hours.

I ordered her to take two fpoonfuls of the infufion

of Foxglove every three hours. By the time fhe

had taken eight dofes her urine had increafed to

the quantity of two quarts in the day and night,

but as file complained of naufea, and had once vo-

mited, I ordered the ufe of the medicine to be fuf-

fpended for two days. The naufea being then re-

moved, fhe again had recourfe to it, but at inter-

vals of fix hours. The urine continued to difcharge

freely, and in three weeks fhe was perfedly cured

of her fwellings.

CASE II.

December, 1782. A poor woman, who had been

afflidled with an ague during the whole of her preg-

nancy, and for two months with dropfical fwellings

of the feet, legs, thighs, abdomen, and labia pu-

deqda
; v’as at the expiration pf the feventh month

takeii
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taken in labour. On the day after her delivery

the ague returned, with (p much violence as to en-

danger her life. As foon as the fit left her, I be-

gan to give her the red bark in fubflance, which

had the defired effect of preventing another pa-

roxyfin. She continued to recover her health for a

fortnight, but did not find any diminution in the

fwelhngs ; her legs were now fo large as to oblige,

her to keep confiantly on the bed, and fhe made
very little water. I ordered her the infufion of

Foxglove three times a day, which, on the third

day, produced ^a ver)^ copious difcharge of urine,

without any ficknefs; fhe continued tfie-,ufe of it

for ten days, and was then able to walk. Having

loft all her fwellings, and no complaint remaining

but weaknefs, the bark and fteel compleated the

cure. >, j

nc .

( ,

Extract of a Letter from- ’Do6lor Jones,-

I
I

,
Phyfician, ifi Lichfield.

^

.

' i)ii , >yii

ANXIOUS to procure authentic accounts ffoni

the patients, to whom I gave the Foxglove, I have

unavoidably been delayed in anfwering your laft

favour. However, I hope the delay will be made

up by the efficacy of the plant being confirmed by

the enquiry. Long cafes are tedious, and feldom

read, and as feldom is it neceffary to defcribe evb-

ry fymptom ; for every cafe vvould be a hiftory of

dropfy. I fhall therefore content myfelf with fpeci-

fying
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fying the nature of the difeafe, and when the drop-

fy is attended with any other affedion fliall notice

it.

Two years have fcarcely elapfed fince I firR em-

ployed the Digitalis ; and the fuccefs I have had

has induced me to ufe it largely and frequently.

CASE I.

Ann Willott, 50 years of age, became a patient

of the Difpenfary on the nth of April 1783. She

then complained of an enlargement of the abdo-

men, difficulty of breathing, particularly when ly-

ing, and coftivenefs. She pafled fmall quantities

of high-coloured urine ; and had an evident flucffu-

ation in the belly. Her legs were oedematous.

Chryftals of tartar, fquills, &c. had no effed. The
13th of June file took two fpoonfuls of a decodion

of Foxglove, containing three drams of the dry

leaves, in eight ounces, three times a day. Her
urine foon increafed, and in a few days fhe paffed

it freely, which continued, and her breath re-

turned.

CASE II.

Mr. , 45 years of age, had been long
fubjecR to.^lropffcal fwellings of the legs, and made
little water. Two fpoonfuls of the fame decocffion

twice a day, foon relieved him.

CASE
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CASE III.

Mrs. ,aged 70 years. A lady frequently afflidled

with the gout, and an aflhitiatical cough. After a

long continuance of the latter, fhe had a great di-

minution of urine, and confiderable difficulty of

breathing, particularly on motion, or when lying.

Her body w'as much bound. There was, however,,

no apparent fwelling. She took three fpoonfuls of

an aperient decodion of forty-five grains in fix

ounces and a half, every other morning. The urine

was plentiful thofe days, ' and her breathing much

relieved. In two or three weeks after the ufe of it

fhe was perfedly reftored. The purgative medicine

neither increafed- the urine, nor relieved the breath-

ing, till the Foxglove was added.
I

This fpring fhe long laboured with the gout in

her ftomach, which terminated in a fit in her hand.

During the whole of this tedious illnefs, of nearly

three months, fhe pafied little urine, and her breath-

ing was again fhort.

- d f

She took the fame preparation of Foxglove with^

out any diuretic effed, and afterwards two and three

grains of the powder twice a day with as little. The

dulcified fpirits of vitriol, however, quickly pro-

moted the urinary fecretion.

CASE
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CASE IV.

C 46 years of age, had dropfical fwel-

Ilngs of the legs, and paffed little urine. He took

the decoction with three drains, and was foon re-

lieved.

CASE V.

Lady , took three grains of the drie^

leaves twice a day, for fwelled legs, and fcantinefs

pf urine, without effedt.

CASE VI.

Mrs. Slater, aged 36 years. For dropfy of the

belly and legs, and fcantinels of urine, of feveral

weeks handing, took three grains of the powder

twice a day, and was quite reftored in ten days.

She took many medicines without effedt.

CASE VII.

Mrs. P
,

in her 70th year, took three

grains of the powder twice a day, for fcantinefs of

urine, and fwelled legs, without effedl.

.1
' C A S E VIII.

Ann Winterleg, in her 26th year, had dropfical

fwellings of the legs, and paffed little urine : Ihe

was relieved by two drams, in an eight ounce de-

codlion.

CASE
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. ,:Cl7A ’SaEc IX,0

In-jthe-|aft of

.-.104114-3: confiderable

i39maf?>.Gf,thi§ivinTO aii^ecQ^liqp of Foxglove,

but it was.not p^rj^penba L,,, ^fjirr

'iw .noiiooDob 3onuo ^
'

bo' iUiB hfidGifi A-nnSoi .E X.
dJiubl 9iii no naoJ avfiri flnm doi

-

biMl-17dl- -i^:r7F
'^ery grofs

oXjj^g4yt^,^beg^p^e-h^ly3^ and took,

various medip^^,,
3yYit^i^ e%^i3 ,9,ryy^.,oupfpi^

the deco6tion, with three drams of the dry leaves

in eight ounceS;,^tjv^e or three tjme^a d^, increafed

his urine prddigioufly. He was evidently better^

buS^littlje. attendant,naufea 9vercame bis- r^foliition,

a^: in the co.urfe of. .fome' weeks .aftervs^dff' he f fell' i

^.yidim todiis, pbiiinacy.^L'nf'iM..,ls us i)£d ,?gnndl
|

odd .ynd,;.: ,1 <;jio9v.' yribni "c hue gj! out)

rno3 roH.d G- ' XD^ bdheq

oooob t . ’Co! - UB ^0 alifinoc *1 r docJ od?. .a3ni£fq
j.

.,iyi^s: $,mith< ,aboutv5b yeats of age,- Lafter a.tedirj f-

ous-^^lpefe pfj;raanyiyv§fik^th,ad a jauadice^iapdbet'

came dropfical in the legs.boTwo' fppQufedsngf; ^el

deco(5tion, with' three drams twice a day, increafed

her urine, and abated the fwelling.

!

,.JcH ilDJ -c bCA S E XII.

-

ufi blip ffin. uxi ^ v*^od x
Al^ii^Q.W'jC'hattertpns about^do years of age., TqoJ?:

the;4?oodion in the fe^ay for dropfy of the legs,
j

with. little effect. f .«

CASE
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CASE XIII.

Genders, about thirty-four years of age,

was delivered of three children, and became drop-

fical of the abdomen. She paCTed little or no urine,

had conftant third, and no appetite. She took two

fpoonfuls of an eight ounce decodion, with three

drams twice a day. By the time fhe had finilhed

the bottle, (which muft have been on the fourth

day,) file had evacuated all her water, and could

go about. Her appetite increafed with every dofe,

and ihe recovered without farther help.

CASE XIV.

Mifs M M ,
in her 20th year. Had

been infirm from her cradle, and, after various fuf-

ferings, had an aflonifliing oedematous fwelling of

one leg and thigh, of many weeks ftanding. She

paiTed little or no urine, and had all her other com-

plaints. She took 2 fpoonfuls of an eight oz. decoc-

tion of two drams, twice a day. Her urine imme-
diately increafed ; and, on the third day, the fwel-

ling had entirely fubfided.

CASE XV,

Mr. P
, 65 years of age, and of a full habit

of body. Had lived freely in his youth, and for

many years led rather an inadlive life. His health

was much impaired feveral months, and he had a

confiderable dillention, and evident fludluation in

I the
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1 ic .

the abdomen, and a very great oedema of the legs

and thighs. breathing vyas very f^ort, and ra-

ther laborious, appetite bad, and thirfl confidera-

blev His belly was bound,'^^rid' he pafTed very fmall

quantities of 'high-coloured urine, that depofited a

xeddifh matter.' s He 'had ’taken medicines fome

time^ and, I believe, •'the Digitalis; and had been

better.; J JL VI;';' c; .

-xo'^1 of{: .r-'i
;

h A blifter v\^s; applied to the upper and infide of

each thigh ; he-tnOk.tWo- fpoonfuls-of the deco6lion,

with three drams of the dry leaves, two or three

times a day ; and fome opening phyfic occalion-

ally- T U / A 3 ? f-. 3

2*He lived at a cortfiderable dillahce', and I did not

vifit hirir a fecond time ;'-''''but I well" informed,

abbut ten days or a ‘ fortnight^ tifterwafds','
' that his

hVine increafed amazingly upon taking the^^decobli-

diiv ‘ahd that the Water Was hhfireiy evacuated.

C A s'" E' XVI.

oiMfs; G-— age'd 50 years. After beirig^long

ailrng; had a large colledibn of waier'in' the abd'o-

rheft'and lower ektrefnities. Her urine "Was high-

coloured, in fmall quantities, and had a reddilli

fediment. She took the decodlion of Digitalis,

fquills, &c. vvitKout any effect. The chryftals of

tartar,; however, cured her fpeedily
.:v3rL'oJri_. y r .naqu-- .u ^

-ftqoub SW '

.a c.

oIgASE

3 :n
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.Du£ '•

CASE " XVII.
’

"

- ^ ,v:: 'i,.;:.*
_ X

Mr. ,, abotit 50 years, of age, complamed

of great tenfion and pain acrofs the abdomen,, and

of, lofs of appetite;, his urine, he thought, was lefs

than ufual, but the difference was fo trifling he

could fpeak with no certainty: his belly feemed to

fludluate. Among other things he tried the Fox-

glove leaves dried, twice a day; and, although it

appeared to afford him relief, yet the effedl was not

permanent.

CASE XVIII.

Mr. W- ,
aged between 60 and 70 years

;

and rather corpulent: was confiderably dropfical,

both of the belly and legs, and his urine in fmall

quantities. Three grains of the dry leaves, twice

a day, evacuated the ^vater in lefs than a fortnight.

CASE XIX.

Sarah Taylor, 40 years of age, was admitted in-

to the Difpenfary for dropfy of tlie abdomen and
legs ; and was relieved by the Deco<5tum digitalia-

num.

CASE XX.

Lydia Smith, aged 60. Difpenfary. Laboured
many years under an afthma, and became dropfi-

cal. She took the decodlion without effedl.

I ^ CASE
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t'-*' 7 ji£ L)3:7... /'ICASE XXL

John'^Leadbeaier-, aged^i5 years. Had a quoti-

dian intermittent, which was removed by the hu-

niahe affiftance of anr' amiable young lady. His

ihterrnitt'ent 'was fooia attended by a very confidera-

ble afcites; for which he became a patient of the

Difpenfary. He took a decodtion of Foxglove night

and morning. His-nrine increafed immediately,

and lie' loll all liis^. complaints in four days.

,3 -ojr, 3i0‘...

iv or G A ,£ Sri,sE XXII.
' I

William Millar, aged 50* years. Admitted into

the Difpenfary for a tertian ague, and general drop-

fy. r)
The dropfy continuing after the ague was re-

moved, and his urine being ftill paffed in fmall

quantities; he took the powdered leaves, and re-

covered his health in five days.

CASE XXIII.

Ann Wakelin, lo years of age. Had for feve-

ral weeks a dropfy of - the belly after an ague. She

took a decodlion of- Foxglove, which removed ail

complaint by the fourth day.

he.'..'-

"c’”a XXIV.

Ann Meachime; ^t-Pifpenfary patient. Had an

afcites and fcantinefs of urine. She took thd ppw-

S' der
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der of Foxglove, and evacuated all her water in

three days.

It may not be improper to obferve, ift^uThat

various diuretics had long been given in many of

thefe cafes before I was confulted. And, 2dly.

That the exhibition of the Foxglove was but feldom

attended with Ccknefs.

REMARKS. .

Thefe Cafes, thus liberally communicated by my
friend, Dr. Jones, are more acceptable, as they

feem to contain a faithful abflracft from his notes,

both of the unfuccefsful as well as the fuccefsful

Cafes.

The following Tabular View of them will give us

forae Idea of the efficacy of the Medicine.

Anafarca - - - -

Afcites - - _ -

CEdematous leg - -

Afcites and anafarca -

Aflhma and dropfy -

Hydrothorax and gout

afcites )

and anafarca - - i

I3

7 Cafes - Cured - * 3

Relieved - 1

Failed - - 3

5 Cafes - Cured - - 4
Relieved - i

1 Cafe - Cured - * 1

7 Cafes - Cured — 4
Relieved - 2.

Failed - - ,1

1 Cafe - Failed - - i

1 Cafe - Cured - - 1

2 Cafes - Cured - - 2

A CASE
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j‘ •lOnl F-fr//' riftr'ii-f 1'

A- CAS E ofA^afarca communicated byMr.

basjJoNEs, Surgeo-n, in Birmingham. •

Dear Sir,
b '

. Tq .... . : ^

I'
' 'a ''having lately experienced

the diuretic powers off the Foxglove, in a cafe of

anafarca ; I do myfelf^tbe pleafure of communicat-

ing a fliort hiftory of the treatment to you.

’ - - •••?

-M--1 lol am,‘f&c. 5nj nt£l o; .i

;i/ lio/r: V 'J e-odqdoo:' ceiurr: lo -.j'vige! •/.

Birmingham^ 3fb gnmil; rid;. .Wvi 'J ONE S.f'

May 17th, 1785. ibohi bn lO,; .u. L

;3W.'3qqf, lo jn.£v.' io ;skp^ ;Mo

.
My -patient, Mrs.j C

,
;,who is in,her 51ft

year, -had the following fymptpm?, viz. alternate

dwelling of the, legs apd abdornen, a little cough,

fhortnefs of breath ip a morning, third, weak pullb,

and he-r uririej; which^was fo fmall in quantity as

feldom
;
to aniountato half a pint in twenty-four

hours, depofited a clay-coloured fediment.

April 16^^ 17851 I diredied the following form:

Fol. Digitalis ficqah 5ii.

Aq. fontanas bullient. §viii. f. infuf. et cola.

Sumat cochl. larga hi. o. n. et mane.

Tf lVlr> bo- bf:'

the 1 7th fhe had tpken twice of the infulion,

aad though by miftake only t>vo tea fpoonfuls for a

dofe^
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dofe, yet the quantity of urine was increafed to

about a pint in the twen'ty-foi^F hours. She was

then direbled to take two ta.ble fpognfuls night and

morning. And,

On the 18th, a degree of naufea was produced.

A pint and half of urine was made in the lafl twen-

ty-four hours. During, the time above fpecified (he

had two or three .ftools everyday. The infuhon

was now omitted.

On the igth the fwellii^g of the legs was remov-

ed. A degree of naufea took place in the morning,

and increafed fo much during the day, that flie vo-

mitted up all her food and medicine. As (he was

very low, and complained of want of appetite, a

cordial julep Was diredled to be taken occafionally,

as well as red port and water, mint tea, &c. She

informed me that W'hatever fhe took generally Raid

about an hour before it came up again, and that the

mint tea Raid longeR on the Romach. The vomit-

ing decreafed gradually, and ceafed on the ‘2‘2d.

The difcharge of urine remained confiderable dur-

ing the three following days, but its quantity was

not meafured.

•22d. A dofe of neutral faline julep was dircAed
to be taken every fourth hour.

On the 23d fhe complained of thirR, and thought
the difcharge of urine riot fo copious as on the pre-
ceding. days, therefore the faline julep was continu-

ed
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ed every fourth hbiir^£wjith the addition of thirty

drops of !the follo\vit;g.a!niedicine

:

1 . > m f .,uvjj3i d;3i.i

~ov tR> .Aceti fcillitSh^ 5vi. if:

ahem no Tioiftii aromatif jii. h: .
/ >i

3iij fiJiv- Tindi. thebaic^ gult. xx. in.

3ii ilJ:w io-T E

The beiy^sjhave,been .kept open from the 19th,

by the occafional ufe of emollient injedions.

On the 24th the l^s were rhuch fwelled again

;

fhe complained of languor and a degree of naufea.

the difqharge of urinq^ mcreafed a little Cnee the

23d. Her pulfe was low and her tongue white.

The urine, which had been rendered clear by the

irifuiiofi oP Foxglove, now depoCted a whitilh fedi-

ment.
-

. i J 0 O T ’ .U .

'
' I

'

' On J:be 25th her appetite began to return, the

rwellmg of the legs diminifhed, and flie thought

Herleif miich relieved, the urine was conCderable
.banh ry. .

in quantity, and clear.

'^Oii the 26th {he was’thirlly and languid. The*

fwelling was removed the quantity of urine dif-

chAged in the laft tvyehty-four hours was about a

pint. She continued to mend from this time, and

is now in eood health,
C 101 I.:J'

giddinefs of the head, more or lefs remarkable

at times, was obferved to follow the ufe of the Fox-

glove, and it lafted nine, or ten days.
,

,

This
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This is the fecond time that J have, relieved this

patient by the infufion of Foxglove. I ufed the

fame proportion of the frefh leaves the firft time as

I did of the dried ones the laft. The violent vo-

miting which followed the ufe of the infufion made

with the dried leaves, did not take place with the

frefh, though fhe took near a pint made with the

fame proportion of the herb frefh gathered.

REMARKS.
THE above is a very inftrueflive cafe, as it

teaches us how fmall a quantity of the infufion was

neceffary to effed every defirable purpofe. At firft

light it may appear from the concluding paragraph,

that the green leaves ought to be preferred to the

dried ones, as being fo much milder in their opera-

tion ; but let it be noticed, that the fame quantity

of infufion was prepared from the fame weight of

the green as of the dried leaves, and confequently,

as will appear hereafter, the infufion with tlie dried

leaves w'as five times the flrength of that before

prepared from the green ones. We need not won-
der, therefore, that the effects of the former were
fo difagreeable, when the dofe was five times greater

than it ought to have been. But wfoat makes this

matter ftill more obvious, is the.miftake mentioned
at firft, of two tea fpoonfuls only being given for a

dofe. Now a tea fpoonfui, containing about a

fourth or a fifth part of the contents of a table

fpoon, the dofo then given, was very nearly the

fame as that w’hich had before been taken of tlie'

infufion
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infufion of the ^een leaves, and it produced pre-

cifely the fame. eflFedis” for it increafed the urinary

difcharge, without eiciting the violent vomiting.

Tuot r ;ov -i-

,hio-- o' h p:. J it f

Letter from. Dodlor Johnstone, Phyfician, in

i; muw !' Birmingham.
-u r . 0 : ;

xl: Dear Sir, ' - v'i- ^ " =

.
hi. 1 ji:

•
. THE following cafes are feledled

kom many others.^,in pyhich I have given tjie, Digi-

talis purpurea; and from repeated experience of its

efficacy after other diuretics have failed,^ I cari re-

commend it as :tn efiedlnal, and fvvhen properly

managed, a fafe medicine.

i tV C-* ii.' '
’
.‘i .

I am, &ic-

Birmingham, May 26, E. JOHNSTONE,
1785.

March 8th, 1783, I was called to attend Mr.

G , a gentleman of a robuft habit, who had led

a regular and temperate life, JEt. 68. He was

affedled with great difficulty of refpiration, and cough

particularly troublefome on attempting to lie down,

oedematous fwellings of the legs and thighs, abdo-

men tenfe and fore on being prelfed, pain {Iriking

from the pit of the ftomach to the back and ffioul-

ders; almofl conftant naufea, efpecially after taking

food, which he frequently threw up ; water thick

and high-coloured, pafled with difficulty and in

fmall
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fmall quantity ; bodycoftive ;
pulfe natural; face

much emaciated, eyes yellow and deprelTed. He
had been fubjecd to cough and difficulty of breathing

in the winter for feveral years; and about four

years before this time, after being expofed to cold,

was fuddenly deprived of his fpeech and the ufe of

the right fide, which he recovered as the warm wea-

ther came on ; but fince that time had been remark-

ably coHive, and was in every refpe^l much debili-

tated. He firft perceived his legs fwell about a year

ago ; by the ufe of medicines and exercife, the

fwellings fubfided during the fumnier, but returned

on the approach of winter, and gradually increafed

to the ftate in which I found them, notwithftand-

ing he had nfed different preparations of fquills and

a great variety of other diuretic medicines. I

ordered the following mixture.

R. Fpliorum Digitalis purpur. recent, ^iii. decor

que ex aq. fontan. ^xii ad §vi colaturae adde

Tindlur. aromatic.

Syr. zinzib. aa ^i. m. capt. coclil. dualarga fe-

cunda quaque hora ad quartam vicem nifi

prius naufea fupervenerit.

March qth. He took four dofes of the mixture

without being in the lead fick, and made, during

the night upwards of two quarts of natural coloured

water.

loth.
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10th. Took the remainder of the mixture veller-

fn
'

‘ I
‘ J

day afternoon and ey^ning, and was fick for a fliort

time, but made rjearl.yithe fame quantity of water

as before, the fweihngg.-pre conhderably diminifhed,

his appetite increafed, but he is ftill collive.

R. Argent, viv. balfam peruv. aa 5fs tere ad ex-

-motrtinftionem i^rnexc. et. adde gum. ammon.

,2i 9iii' aloes focotoxin.; Sfs-xad. fcil. recent. 3fs

xGon fyXi. fimpl. qj fxfixfraafs. in pil. xxxii divid.

to bo.cap. iii. biBiin die;

djXC
j

fiL-uor’ bobfi'jJJG -'o

4th. “Continues... to make water j 'freely. The
fwelbng§ of Ins, legs hayfe gradually deereafed'; .foxe-t

nefs and tendon of the abdomen conCderably lefs.

]o p.^niliawl .1 . - ai-iby

j
Ornittant. pil. cap. miftuy. c« decoft. Digitalis. &.c,

3tia quaque ho.m 3tiam ymem. .q, ;

xo/ii ;

'
''

15th. Made a .pint,and a half of water laft night,. .

without being in the leaft lick, and is in every

xefpeft confiderably better. Repet. Pillul. ut

antea., nc 1

Of- i.).

2 ill. Makes water as ufual when in health, and

the fw'ellings are entirely gone.

^

R..'lnfus._amar.'^|v^^tin(5lur. Rhei fpirit. 3ii. fpi-

rit vitriol, dulc. 31!. fyr. zinzib. 5vi. m. cap.

'sr-’ij o-

3 a.:

_cpchl. iii.Jarg. ter in die.

He ^foon gained fufficient ftrength to enable him

to go a journey, and returned home in much better

health
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health than he had been from the time he was

affedled with the paralytic ft'roke, and excepting

fome return of his afthmatic complaint in the win-

ter, hath continued fo ever firrce.

CASE ir.

R Howgate, a man much addided to intem-

perance, particularly in the ufe of fpirituous liquors,

^t. 60, was admitted into the Hofpital near

Birmingham, May 17, 1783. He complied of

difficulty of breathing, attended with cough, partir

cularly troublefome on lying down ; drowfinefs and

frequent dozing, from which he was roufed by

ftartings, accompanied with great anxiety and op-

preffion about the bread ; oedematous fwellings of

the legs ; conftant defire to make water, which

he paffed with difficulty, and only by drops'
;
pulfe

weak and irregular ; body rather coftive ; face much
emaciated; no appetite for food.—Cap. pil. fcil. hi.

ter in die.*

May 2oth. The pills have had no effect.—Capi

midur. c.
•f*

Decotd. Digital. &c. cochl.ii. larg. 3tia

quaque bora, ad 3tiam vicem.

May 2 id. Made near two quarts of water in the

night, without being in the lead flck. He contiued

the

* R. Rad. fcil. recent, fapon. caftiJicos. pulv. Rhei opt. aa. 3i.
’ gI. junip. gutt. xvi. fyr. half. q. s. f. mafs. in pil. xxiv. divid.

t Prepared in the fame'manner as in the former cafe.
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the ufe ef the mixture three times in the day till

the 30th, and made ibout three pints of water daily,

by which means- the fwellings were entirely taken

away ; and his other complaints fo much relieved,

that on the 6th of June he was difmifled .free from

complaint, except a flight cough. But- returning to

his old courfe of life, he hath had frequent attacks

of his diforder, which have been always removed by
ufing the Digitalis.

,rt s;'t T-

Extracl of a letter from Mr. LvoNj Surgeon^

'i* at Tanlworth.

•f-i-^Mr. Moggs was' about 54 years of age', His dif-

eafe a dropfy of the abdomen, attended wth
anafarcous fwellings of the limbs, &c. brought on by

exceffive drinking. I believe the firfl fymptoms of

the difeafe appeared the beginning of- November,

1776 ; the medicines he took before you faw him,

werejquills in different forms, fal diureticus and

calomel, but without any good effecil ; he begun the

Digitalis on the loth o'fjuly 1777 •; a few dofes of

it caufed a giddinefs in the head, and almoft de-

prived him of fight, with very great naufea, but

very little vomiting, afterwlpcha confiderable flow of

unhe'enfued, and in a very fhort time, a very little

waterfemained either in the cavity of the abdomen,

or the merabrana adipofa, but he remained exceffive

weak, ;with a fluttering pulfe at the rate of 150 or

frequently 160 in a minute; he kept pretty free

from water for upwards of twelve months ; it then

colledl-
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coliedted, and neither the Digitalis nor any other

medicine would carry it off. I tapped him tlie ad

of Auguft 1779 in the ufual place, and took fome

gallons of water from him, but he very foon filled

again, and as he had a very large rupture, a confi-»

derable quantity of the water lodged in. the fcrotum,

and could not be got away by tapping in the ufual

place. I therefore (on the 28th of the fame month)

made an incifion into the lower part of the fcrotum^

and drained off all the water that way, but he was

fo very much reduced, that he died the 8th or 9th

of September following, which was about two years

and two months after he firft begun the Digitalis.

I have had feveral dropfical patients relieved, and
fome perfedlly recovered by the Digitalis, fince you
attended Mr. Moggs, but as I did not take any notes

or make any memorandums of them, cannot give

you any of them.

Communications from Dr. Stokes, Phyfician,

in Stourbridge.

Dear Sir,

I ACCEPT with pleafure your
invitation to communicate what I know refpe^hing

the properties of Digitalis
; and if an account of

what others had difcovered before you,* with a de-

tail

:
* See this account in the Introdiidiion.

1

'-

V
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tail of my own experience, fhall be allowed. the

merit of at leaft a well meant acknowledgment, for

the early communication you were fo kind to make

me, of the valuable properties you had found in it;

I lhall confider my time as well employed. A know-

ledge of what has been already done is the bell

ground work of future experiment ; on which ac-

count I have been the more full on this fubjecfl, in

hopes that given with the cautions which you mean

to lay down in the' cure of dropfiesi^ it may prove

alike ufeful in that of other difeafes, one of which

ftands foremeft among- the opprobria of medicine.

• CASE r.

'

.I'l '
c*

•

Mrs.'M . Orthopnea, pain, arid exceffive

oppreflion at the bottoni of the flernum. Pulfe

irregular, with frequent intermiffions. Appetite

very much impaired. Legs anafarcous.

Evipl, vejicator. pcSlori dolent.

InfuJ. Digital, e ^iii,_ ad. aq. <bc. '^viii. cochl. j. o.

h. donee naujea ex'citetur vel diurefis Jatis copi-

: oJa proveniat, - '
‘

I ordered it of the above flrength, and to be re-

peated often, on account of the great emergency of

the cafe, but the naufea excited by the firfl dofe pre-

vented its being given at fuch fliort intervals. A 3d

dofe I found had been given, which was followed by

vomitings. All her" complaints gradually abated,

but
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but in about a fortnight redlired, nritwithflanding

the ufe of infuf. amar. &c.
" :Din.

Dec. 2. Infus. Digit, e. lifs.adnq. 'be. ^viii. cochin

a. horis'bc. u. a. •/:(? i
“

. 0

CompkiiitcS gradually abated^ fwejlings of the

legs nearly gone down.
,
- 3, t

.
,

..

About a rnonth afteru'ard^ ypu was defired. to vifi^

this patieialt.*
,

'=.

l-i-! —
I

* For reafons afligned at p. loo, I did not intend to introduce

any cale, occuring Under my own kifpcdtion, in- the courfe of the

prefent year ; but it may be fatisfadlory to continue the hiftory of

this difeafe, 9s Dr. Stokes’s narrative wGuld othenvife be incom-

plete. f
1785- -

CASE.
Jan. 5th. Mrs. M , yEt. 48. Hydrothorax and anafar-

cous legs, of eight months duration. She had taken jallap,..fcfuill,

fait of tartar, and various other medicines. I found her in a ,very

reduced flate, and therefore diredled only a grain and half of the

Piliv. Digital, to be given night and morning. This In a few

i
days encrcafed the fecretion of urine, removed her difficulty of

i

breathing, and reduced the fwelling of her legs, without any dif-

turbance to her fyftem.
‘ ,0 /

Three months afterwards, a fevere attack pf gout in her legs

and arms, removing to her head, Ihe died.

Dr. Stokes had an opportunity of examining the dead body,

and I had the fatisfaclion to learn from him, that there did not
appear to have been any return of the dropfy.,

K On
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On the examination of the body I noticed, among

others, the following appearances.

About
-f-

oz, of bloody water flowed out, on ele-

vating the upper half of the fcull, and a fmall quan-

tity alfo was found at the bafe.

Brain. Blood-veffels turgid with blood, and

many of thofe of confiderable fize diftended with air.

A very flight watery effufion between the Pin Ma-
ter and Tunica arachnoidta. About

-I-
oz. of watery

fluid in the lateral ventricles.

Thorax. In the left cavity about 4 oz. of bloody

ferum; inthexightbut little. Lungs, the hinder parts

loaded with blood. Adhefions of each lobe to the

pleura. Pericardium containing but a very fmall

quantity of fluid. Heart containing no coagula of

blood. Valves of the Aorta of a cartilaginous texture,

as if beginning to offify.

Abdominal Vifeera natural, and a profufion of Fat

under the integuments of the abdomen and thorax,

in the former to the thicknefs of an inch and up-

\vards, and in very confiderable quantity on the

mefentery, omentum, kidneys, kc,

Obs. The intermitting pulfe Ihould feem to have

been owing to effufions of water in fome’of the cavi-

ties of the breall,. as it difappeared on the removal

of the waters.

CASE
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CASE II.

Mrs. C of K ,
80. Orthopnoea,

with fenfe of oppreffion about the proecordia. Un-

able to lie down in bed for fome nights paft. Ana-

farca of the lower extremities. Urine very fcanty.

Complaints of fix weeks Handing. Had taken Jal.

diuret. c. ol. junip.— Calom.c. jalaps et gambog,—Ei ol.

junip. c. ol. Terebinth, without eft'edt.

Feb. y, InfuJ. Digital, e. ^iii. ad aq. 'be. \viii.

cochl. a. ^tis horis. Ordered to drink largely of in-

fus. baccar. junip. The third dofe produced great

naufea which continued ten hours, during which

time the urine made was about a quart. The next

day her apothecary direded her to begin again with

it. The fecond dofe produced vomiting. During

the next twenty hours fhe made two quarts of w^ter,

about four times as much as Ihe drank.

From this time flie took no more of the infus. Di-

gital. but continued the inf. bacc. junip. until about

March 2d, when all the fw'ellings were gone down,

her refpiration perfedly free, and (he herfelf quite

rellored to her former Hate of health. On the 29th

(lie had an attack of jaundice w’hich was fome time

after removed ; fince which fhe has enjoyed a good
Rate of health, excepting that for fome little time

paft her ancles have been flightly oedematous, which
will I truft foon yield to firengthening medicines.

K 2 CASE
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CASE III.

Mrs. M G ,
JEt, 64. Has had fore legs

for thefe thirty-four years paft. Orthopnoea. Senfe

of oppreffion-at the prsecordia. Pulfe intermitting.

Legs anafarcous. Urine, fcanty, high-coloured.

Infus. Digital, c. ^ifs -ad aq. bull. '^viii. cochl. ii.

/^iis horis.

Took fix dofes, when naufea was excited. Urine

a quart during the courfe of the night. The flow

of urine continued, and complaints relieved. Sal.

Mart. c. extr. gent, and afterwards with the addi-

tion of extr. cort. for which lall ingredient ihe had a

.predilection, confirmed the cure, .
. ,

,
On the fame day the next year I was called in to

her -for a fimilar train of fymptoms,
,
excepting that

the pulfe was but juft perceptibly irregular.

Infus. Digital, u. a. prajcrlpt.

' The directions on the phial not being attended

to, two dofes of it were given after a naifea had been

excited, which, with occafional vornitings, became

exceedingly oppreffive. A faline draught, given

in Dr. Hulme’s method, a draught fal. c. c. gr.

xii. c. conf. card. gr. x. produced no immediate,

effect, but the naufea gradually abating, inf. bacc.

junlp. was ordered; but this appeared to augment it,
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and a great propenfity to fleep coming on, I di-

redled JaL c. c. conf. card, aa gr. viii, /^tis horis, v/hich

removed the unpleafant fymptoms andmjrr/i. c.Jal.

mart, completed the cure. During the ufe of the

above medicines, the urine was augmented, and the

pulmonary complaints removed, even before the nau-

fea left her; andtheforesof her legs which were much

inflamed before fhe began with the infuf. Digital,

in a day’s time aflumed a much healthier appear-

ance, and on her other complaints going off, they

fhewed a greater tendency to heal than fhe had

ever obferved in them for twenty years before. This

inftance is a very pleafing ’confirmation of the ex-

perience of Hulfe and Dr. Baylies, and of the ad-

vantage to be derived from a medicine, which,

while it helps to heal the ulcers, removes that from

the conflitution which often renders the healing of

them improper.

In one cafe in which I ordered it, the infufion,

inftead of digelling three hours as I had directed,

was fuffered to Hand upon the leaves ail night. The
confequence was that the firft dofe produced confi-

derable naufea.

The two following cafes, with which I have been

favoured by a phyfician very juftly eminent, con-

vince me of the neceflity there is that every one w^ho

difcovers a new medicine, or new virtues in an old

one, fhould, in announcing fuch difcoveries, publifh

to the world the exadl manner in which he exhi-

K 3 bits
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bits fuch medicines, with all the precautions necef-

fary to obtain the promifed fuccefs.

In thefe (fays my correfpondent) “ the infufion

“ was given in fmall dofes, repeated every hour or

“ two, till a naufea was raifed, when it was omit-

“ ted for a day or perhaps two, and then repeated

“ in the fame manner.”

“ An Ascites emptied by it, but filled again

very fpeedily, though its ufe was never dijcontu

“ nued^ and who afterwards found no falutary ef-

“ fecfis from it.
. Ended fatally.”

“ In an Anasarca it fometimes increafed the

“ quantity of urine, and abated the fwelling, but

‘‘ which as often returned in as great a degree as

“ before, though the medicine was Jlill given

^

and al-

“ ways increafed in quantity fo as to excite naufea.

“ Ended fatally.”

“ I have tried it in many other cafes, but found

“ very little difference in the fuccefs attending it.”

May we not be allowed to conjeAurethat the ineffi-

cacy of its continued ufe is owing to its narcotic pro-'^

perty gradually diminifhing the irritability of the

mufcular fibres of the abforbents, or poffibly of the

whole vafcular fyftem, and thus adding to that

weakened adlion which feems to be the caufe of the

generality of dropfies, which leads us to caution

the medical experimenter againft trying it, at leaft

againji
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egain/l its continued uje^ even in Jmail dojes, in other

difeafes of diminifhed energy, as continued fever,

palfy, Sec.

I remain with the greateft truth,

Your obliged and affedionate friend,

Stourbridge, JONATHAN STOKES.
May 17, 1785.

THE three following Hofpital Cafes, which

Dr. Stokes had an opportunity ofobferv-

ing, are related as inflances of bad prac-

tice, and tend to demonflrate how necef-

fary it is when one phyfician adopts the

medicine of another, that he fhould alfo

at firft rigidly adopt his method.

CASE I.

Efther K , yEt. 33. General anafarca,

afeites, and dyfpnoea, of feven months duration.

DecoSl. e Digit. 51’v. c. aq. Ifef coquend. ad ^fs. cap.

Q.dis. horis. ift Day. /jth dofe made her fick.

2d Day. The firft dofe ffie took to-day produced

vomiting.

3d Day.
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3d Day. Minuatur dojis ad ^Js. This flayed upon

her flomach, but produced an almoft conflant fick-

nefs. Stools more frequent, water fcarce fenfibly

increafed ; and her fwellings not at all reduced.

4th Day. Cap. Calomel, gambog.fdll. 6'c.

Obs. Sufficient time was not allowed to obferve

its effedls, neither was the patient enjoined the free

ufe^ of diluents. The difeafe terminated fatally.

CASE II.

William T ,
iTt. 42. Afcites, with cough

and dyfpnoea. Abdomen very much diflended.

The reft of his body highly emaciated. Urine thick,

high coloured, and in very fmall quantity.

DecoSl Digit, (u. in Epier K J 4/fi horis.

ift Day of taking it. The 4th dofe produced

ficknefs.

2d. Vomiting after the fecond dofe.

loth. Urine increafed to Ibvi.

iith. Flow of urine continues. Abdomen quite

flaccid.

12th. Ab-
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12th. Abdomen not diminifhed.

15th. A fmart purging came on, and the- flow of

urine diminifhed.

23d. Belly much bound. Took a cathart. pow-

der, which was followed by a diminution of the

abdomen.

29th. To take a cathart. powder every 4th morn-

ing, continuing the decod. Digit.

3 2d. Urine exceedingly fcanty.

35th. Vin.Jcill. Ifs. 0. m. 6c. This produced

diuretic efFeds.

44th. Tapped. Terminated fatally.

Obs. Here the medicine was continued till it ceajed

to produce diuretic effe^s; and thefe effeds were not
aided by any flrengthening remedies.

CASE III.

George R
,
iEt. 32. Afcites, general ana-

farca, and dyfpnoea. His legs fo greatly diftended
that it was with great difficulty he could draw the
one after the other.

JnfuJ,
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InfuJ. Digital, ^iiijs. ad. aq. cap. §i. altern.

horis donee naufeam excitaverit. Rep. ^iiis die-

bus. tempore intermedio cap. Jol. guaic. ter in

die ex inf. finap. •

ift Day of taking it. Became fickifh towards

night.

2d Day, Made a great quantity of ^vater during

the night, and fpat up a great deal of watery phlegm.

The firft dofe he took in the morning has produced

a ficknefs which has continued all day, but he has

never vomited.

3d. Day. The change in his appearance fo great

as to make it difficult to conceive him to be the

fame perfon. Inllead of a large corpulent man, he

appeared tall, thin, and rather aged. Breathes

freely, and can walk up and down flaii-s without in-

convenience.

4th Day. Decobl. bacc. junip. and cyderfor common

drink.

6th Day. a fecond courfe of his medicine pro-

duced a flow of urine almolt as plentiful as the for-

mer, though he drank little or nothing at the time.

In a day or two after he walked to fome diftanefe.

12th Day. Pot. purgans illico.

14th Day. Pot. purg. c. jalap. ^Js. e^iis diehus.
5

Infuf Dig. ^tiis diehus.

1 7th Day.
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17th Day. R. Gamb. gr. Hi. calom. gr. ii. camph.

gr. i. fyr.fmpl.Jiat pil. 0. n. Jum.

InfuJ. Digit, '^tlis dicbus.

21ft Day. Made an out-patient. The fuper-

abundant flow of urine continued for the firft three

days after his laft courfe ; but fince, the flow of fa-

liva has been nearly equal to that of urine.

The fmalls of his legs not quite reduced, and are

fuller at night. He has fhrunk round the middle

from four feet two inches to three feet fix inches ;

and in the calves of his legs, from feventeen inches

to thirteen and a half.*

OBS.The waters were here very fuccefsfullylevacu-

ated, but as you remarked to me, on communicat-

ing the cafe to you at the time, tonic medicines

fhould have been given, to fecond the ground that

had been gained, inftead of weakening the patient

by draftic purgatives.

* In the three lall recited cafes, the medicine was direfted in

dofes quite too ftrong, and repeated too frequently. If Either

K could have furvived the extreme ficknefs, the diuretic

elFeAs would probably have taken place, and, from her time of

life, I fhould have expe<5ted a recovery. Wm. T feems to

have been a bad cafe, and I think would not have been cured un-

der any management. G. R—— certainly poflelTed a good con-

liitution, or he muft have fhared the fate of the other two.

A CASE
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A CASE from Mr. Shaw, Surgeon, at

Stourbridge.— Communicated by Dodlor

Stokes,

Matth, D
,

71. Tall and thin. Difeafe a

general anafarca, with great difficulty of bieathing.

The lac ammoniac, fomewhat relieved his breath ;

but ‘the fw'ellings increafed, and his urine was not

augmented. I confidered it as a loft cafe, but hav-

ing feen the good effefts of the Digitalis, as ordered

by Dr. Stokes in the cafe of Mrs. G
, I gave

him one fpoonful of an infufion of 5ii. to half a pint,

twice a day. His breath became much eafier, his

urine increafed conliderably, and the fwellings gra-

dually difappeared ; fince which his health has been

pretty good, except that about three weeks ago, he

had a flight dyfpnoea, with pain in his ftomach,

which were foon removed by a repetition of the

fame rhedicine.

Mr. Shaw likewife informs me, ’that he has re-

moved pains in the ftomach and boweis, by giving

a fpoonful of the infufion, 5ifs. to §viii. morning

and night. ;i'

A Letter

I
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A Letter from Mr. V a u x, Surgeon, in

Birmingham.

Dear Sir,

I SEND you the two following cafes,

wherein the Digitalis had very powerful and fen-

fible effedls, in the cure of the different patients.

CASE I. -

Mrs. O of L*— ftreet, in this town,

aged 28, naturally of a thin, fpare habit, and her

family inclinable to phthifis, fent for me on the 1 1 th of

June, 1779, at which time flie complained of great

pain in her fide, a conftant cough, expedlorated

much, which funk in water; had colliquative fweats

and frequent purging flools; the lower extremities

and belly full of water, and from the great difficulty

fhe had in breathing, I concluded there was water

in the cheft alfo. The quantity of water made at a

time for three weeks before I fawher, never amount-

ed to more than a tea-cup full, frequently not fo

much. Finding her in fo alarming a fituation, I gave

it as ray opinion ffie could receive no benefit from

medicine, and requefted her not to take any ; but

fhe being very defirous of my ordering her fome-

thing, I complied, and fent her a box of gum pills

with fquills, and a mixture with fait of tartar : thefe

medicines ffie took until the fixteenth, without any
good effeds : the water in her legs now began to ex-

fude
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fude through the fkin, and a fmall blifter on one of

her legs broke. Believing {he could not exift much
longer, unlefs an evacuation of the water could be

procured ; after fully iuforming her of her lituation,

and the uncertainty of her furviving the ufe of the

medicine, I ventured to propofe her taking the Di-

gitalis, which fhe chearfully agreed to. I accor-

dingly fent her a pint mixture, made as under, of

the frefh leaves of the Digitalis. Three drams in-

fufed in one pint of boiling water, when cold {train-

ed off, without preffing the leaves, and two ounces

of the ftrong juniper water added to it : of this

mixture Ihe was ordered four table fpnonfulls every

third hour, till it either made her lick, purged her,

or had a fenfible effed on the kidneys. This mix-

ture was fent on the feventeenth, and fhe began

taking it at noon on the eighteenth. At one o’clock

the following morning I was called up, and in-

formed {Ire was dying. I immediately attended

her, and was agreeably furprifed to find their fright

arofe from her having fainted, in confequence of the

fudden lofs of twelve quarts of water Ihe had made

in about two hours. I immediately applied a roller

round her belly, and, as foon as they could be made, 2

others, which were carried from the toes quite up the

thighs. The relief afforded by thefe was immediate

;

but the medicine now began to affeft her llomach fo

much, that flie kept nothing on it many minutes to-

gether. I ordered herto drink freely of beeftea, which

fire did, but kept it on her ftoraach but a very Ihort

time. A neutral draught in a flate of effervefcence was

taJccn to no good purpofe : She therefore continued

the
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the beef tea, and took no other medicine for five

days, when her ficknefs went off : her cough abated^

but the pain in her fide ftill continuing, I applied a

blifter which had the defired effedl : her urine after

the firft day flowed naturally. Her cure was corn-

pleated by the gum pills with fteel and the bitter

infufion. It mull be obferved fhe never had any

colleftion of water afterwards.

It affords me great pleafure to inform you that

fhe is now living, and has fince had four children ;

all of whom, I think I may juftly fay, are indebted

to the Digitalis for their exiftence.

There appears in this cafe a ftriking proof of the

utility of emetics in fome kinds of confumptions, as

it appears to me the dropfy was brought on by the

cough, &c. and I believe thefe were cured by the

continual vomitings, occafioned by the medicine.

CASE II.

Mr. H
,
a publican, aged about 48 years,

fent for me in March^ 177 ^* He complained of a

cough, fhoitnefs of breathing, which prevented him
from laying down in bed ; his belly, thighs and legs

very much diftended with water ; the quantity -of

urine made at a time feldom exceeded a fpoonful.

I requefted him to get fome of the Digitalis, and as

they had no proper weights in the houfe, I told them
to put as much of the frefh leaves as would weigh
down a guinea, into half a pint of boiling water ;

.to
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to let it Hand till cold, then to pour off the clear li-

quor, and add a glafs of gin to it, and to take three

table fpoonfuls every tliird hour, until it had fome

fenfible effedl upon him.

Before he had taken all the infufion, the quan-

tity of urine made increafed, (he therefore left off

taking it), and it continued to do fo until all' the

water was evacuated. His breathing became much
better, his cough abated, though it never quit^left

him ; he being for fome time before afthmatic.

By taking fome tonic pills he continued quite well

until the next fpring, when he had a return of his

complaint, which was carried off by the fame means.

Two years after, he had a third attack, and this al-

fo gave way to the medicine. Laft year he died of

a pleurify,

I am, &c,

Moor-Street, 8th May, J E. R. V A U X.

J785*

P. S. You muff well recoiled! the cafe of Mrs.

F .—It was “ a general dropfy—every time

“ fhe took the medicine its effe^s were fimilar, viz.

“ The difcharge of urine came on gradually at firft,

“ increafed afterwards, and the whole of the water

“ both in the belly, legs, &c. was perfedlly evacuated.

“ Although the effedls were only temporary, they

“ were exceedingly agreeable to the patient, making

her time much more comfortable.” (See Caje

XLIII.)
A Let-
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A Letter from Mr. Wainwright, Surgeon,

in Dudley.

Dear Si r,

I T gives me great pleafure to

find you intend to publifti your obfervations on

the Digitalis purpurea.

Several years are now elapfed fince you commu-

nicated to rne the high opinion you entertained of

the diuretic qualities of this noble plant. To enfure

fucccfs, due attention was recommended to its pre-

paralion, its doje^ and its effects upon the fyflem.

I always gave the infufion of the dried leaves

;

the dofe the fame as in the prefcriptions returned.

If the medicine operated on tile flomach or bowels,

it was thought prudent to forbear. When the kid-

neys began to perform their proper fun<5lions, and

the urine to be difcharged, a continuance of its far-

ther ufe wa§ unnecelfaiy.

Thefe remarks you made in the cafe^of the firft

patient for whom you prefcribed the Digitalis in our

neighbourhood, and I have found them all necef-

fary atthis prefeiit period. From the decided goodi effedls

that followed from its ufe, in thofe cafes where the

moft powerful remedies had failed, I was foon con-

vinced it was a moft valuable addition to the materia

miedica.

L The
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The want of a certain diuretic, has long been one

of the defiderata of medicine- The Digitalis is un-

doubtedly at the head of that clafs, and will feldoin,

if properly adminillered, difappoint the expedlatioii.

I can fpeak with the more confidence, having, in an

extenfive pradlice, been a happy witnefs to its good

qualities. .
,

For feveral years, I have given the infufion in

a variety of cafes, where there was a deficiency

in the fecretion of the urine, with the greateft fuc-

cefs. In recent obflru6lions, I do not recolledl

many failures. In anafarcous difeafes, and in the

anafarca, when combined with the afcites ; in fwel-

lings of the limbs, and in difeafes of the cheft, when
there was the greateft reafon to believe an accq-

mulation of ferum, the moft beneficial confe-

.

quences have followed from its ufe.

Had I been earlier acquainted with your inten- •

tion to publifh an account of the Digitalis, I could

have tranfmitted fome cafes, which might have

ferved to corroborate thefe affertions : but I am

convinced the Digitalis needs not my affiftance to

procure favorable reception. It? own merit will

enfure fuccefs, more than a hundred recited cafes.
,

- k f

' I could wifh thofe gentlemen who intend to make
[

' ufe of this plant, to collecft it in a hot dry day, when

'ihe petals fall,' ^and ‘the feed-veffels begin to fwell.

The
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The leaves kept to the fecond year are weaker,

and their diuretic qualities much diminifhed. It

will therefore be neceffary to gather the plant frelh

every feafon.

Thefe cautions are unneceffary to the accurate

botanift, who well knows, that a plant in the fpring,

though more fucculent and full of juices, is deftitute

of thofe qualities which may be expected when that

plant has attained its full vigour, and the feed-

velfels begin to be manifeft. But for w’ant of atten-

tion to thefe particulars, its virtues may be thought

exaggerated, or doubtful, if beneficial confequences

do not always flow from its ufe. There are difeafes

it cannot cure ; and in feveral of thofe patients jii

this town, who firft took the Digitalis by yoiir

orders, there was the moft pofitive proof of the

vifcera being unfound. In thefe defperate cafes

it often procured a plentiful, flow of urine, and

palliated a difeafe which melcine could not" re-

move. '

At a remote diftance, phyficians are feldom ap-

plied to for advice in trifling diforders. Many
remedies have been tried without relief, and the

difeafe is generally obflinate or confirmed. —
It would not be fair to try the merits of the Di-
gitalis in this fcale. It might often fail of promot-
ing the end defired. I flatter myfelf the reputation

of this plant will be equal to its merit, and that it

will meet with a candid reception.

L 2 As
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As there is no pleafu.re equal to relieving the nh-
feries and diftrelTes of our fellow-creatures, I hope
you will long enjoy that peculiar felicity.

Permit me to return my. thankful acknowledg-
ments, for your free communication of a medicine,

by which means, through the bleffing of providence,

I have been enabled to reftore health and happinefs
to many miferable object.

^ I am, See.

' Yours,

Dudley
, April 2 6th

, J. WA I NWR I GH T.

1785.'

CASE of Mr. Ward, Surgeon, in

Birmingham.—Related by himfelf.

IN September^ 1782, I was feized with a diffi-

culty of breathing, and oppreffion in my chell, in

confequence of taking cold from being called out in

the night. My tongue was foul ; my urine fmall

in quantity ; my breath laborious and diftreffing on

the flighell exercife. I tried the medicines moll ge-

'nerally recommended, fuch as emetics, blifters, lac

ammoniacuna, oxymel of fquills, &c. but finding

little or no relief, I confulted Dr. Withering, who

advifed me to try the following prefeription.

R. Fob
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R. Fol. Digital., purp. ficcat. 5ifs.

Aq. bullientis 5iv.

Aq, ciim. fp. §fs. digere per horas quatuor,

et colaturse capiat cochlear, i. node maneque.

He alfo defired me to take fifty drops of tindure

of cantharides three or four times a day.

After taking eight ounces of the infufion, and

about twelve drams of the drops, I was perfedly

cured, and have had no return fince. The medi-

cine did not occafion ficknefs or vertigo, nor had

they any other fenfible effed than in changing the

appearance, and increafing the quantity of the urine,

and rendering the tongue clean. After the laft dofe

or two indeed, I had a little naufea, which was im-

mediately removed by a fmall glafs of brandy.

Birmingham, ill July, 1785.

Communications from Mr. Yonge, Surgeon,

in Shiffnall, Shropfhire.

Dear Sir,

I H A V E great fatisfadion in

complying with your juft claim, by tranfcribing out-

lines of the fubfequent cafes, for infertion in your long

requefted trad on the Digitalis purpurea. The two
firft of thefe you will eafily recoiled, the cures having

been conduded immediately underyourown manage-
L 3 ment
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ment, and the whole may add to that weight of evi-

dence which long experience enables you to ad-

duce of the efficacy of that valuable medicine, I

have recited the orily inflances of its failure which

occur to me, but many other, though fuccefsful

cafes, wherein its utility might feem dubious, and

alfo the accounts received from people whofe accu-

racy might be fufpedled, I fhall not for obvious rea-

fous trouble you with. >

I

»

lam, dear Sir,
\ f

' '

Your obliged friend,

Shiffnall, WILLIAM YON GE.

May 1, 1785.

CASE I.

A Gentleman aged 49, on the night of the

2ifl of Augufl, 1 784, awaked with a fenfe of fuffo-

cation, which /obliged him to rife up fuddenly in

bed. I found him complaining of difficult refpi-

ration, particularly on lying down ; the counte-

nance pale, ^and the pulfe fmaller and quicker than

ufual. Some brandy and water having been given,

the fymptoms gradually abated, fo that he flept in a

half recumbent pofture. The following day he

expreffed a fenfe of anxiety and- weight in the chefl,

attended by quickef' breathing upon motion of the

body. That evening an emetic of ipecacohana was

given, and afterwards a draught, with vitriqlic aether

9nd
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and confedl. card, aa 51 to be repeated as the fymp-

toms Ihould require it. He continued to be affect-

ed with {lighter returns of the dyfpncea at irregular

intervals, nnX^il September 15th, when upon a more

fevere attack, the emetic was repeated. He now

recollected fome flight pain in his arms which had

affected him previous to this laft feizure, and was

difpofed to confider his complaint as rheumatic.

Pills with gum ammoniac, gum guaiac. and antimo-

nial powder were directed, with infuf. amar. fimpl.

twice a day. The bowels were regulated by ape-

rient pills of pulv. jalap, aloes and fal. tartar, and

5ifs balfamperuv. was given occafionally to alleviate

the paroxyfms of dyfpncea.

From this period until the beginning of No-

vember, little amendment or variation happened,

except that refpiration became more permanently

difficult, and particularly oppreffed upon motion,

nor was it relieved by the expectoration of a mu-

cous difcharge, which now increafed confiderably.

Squills, mulk, ol. fuccini, aether, with other me-

dicines of the fame kind, were now ufed, but with-

out fuccefs. The effeCls of opium and venaefeClion

were tried. The appetite diminilhed, and his

fleep became fliort and difturbed. He fometimes

flept lying upon his back, but generally upon his

left fide. The urine which had hitherto been of

good colour, and fufficient quantity, now became

diminiflied, and lateritious ; and the ancles oede-

matous.

On
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On the 15th of JVovember a blifter was laid over

the fternum, and 3ifs of oxymel I'ciilitic. was given

every eight hours.
,

'

.
•

On the 18th, a more copious difcharge of urine

took place ; the fwelling* of the feet foon difap-

peared, and the refpiration became gradually re-

lieved.

On the 30th 5i tindl. cantharidum twice a day in

pyrmont water, with pills of ammoniac, fal tartar,

et extraifl. gentian, were fubftituted, but

On the yth of December

^

from fome fymptoms

of relapfe, the oxymel was ufed as before, and con-

tinued to be taken until the 27th, in dofes as large

as could be difpenfed with on account of the great

naufea which attended fits exhibition : The urine

was made in the quantity of four or five .pints each

day, during the whole time ; the quantity then

drank being feldom more than three pints. But

now the ficknefs being exceedingly deprefllng, the

ftrength failing, and the diuretic effe6ls beginning

to ceafe, the following prefcription was diredled.

R. Foh Digitalis purpur. pulv. 3fs.

Spec, Aromatic, gi. fp. lav. c. f. pilul. no. x. -

capiat i. nodlemaneque, etalternis diebus fenfim au-

geatur dolin.

In three days the effe61; of this medicine became

vifible, and when the dofe of the Digitalis had been

increafed
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increafed to fix grains per day, the flow of urine

generally amounted to feven pints every twenty-

four hours. Not the leafl; ficknefs, nor any other

difagreeable fymptom fupervened, though he per-

fevered in this plan until the end of January at

which time the dyfpnoea was removed, and he has

continued gradually to regain his flefh, ftrength,

and appetite, without any relapfe.

CASE II.

About the middle ofthe year 1784 a lady aged 48,

returned from London, to her native air in Shrop-

lliire, under fymptoms of complicated difeafe. It

was your opinion that the plethoric ftate, confe-

quent to that period, when menftruation firfl begins

to ceafe, had under various appearances, laid the

foundation of that deplorable ftate which now pre-

fented itfelf. The fldn was univerfally of a pale,

leaden colour
j
herperfon much emaciated, and her

ftrength fo reduced, as to difable her from walking

without fupport. The appetite flucftuating, the di-

geftion impaired fo much, that folids paffed the

inteftines with little appearance of folution : She

had generally eight or ten alvine evacuations every

day, and without this number, febrile fymptoms,

attended with fevere vertiginous affedion, and

vomiting regularly enfued. The ftools were of a

pale afh colour. The urine generally pale, and at

firft in due quantity. The region of the ftomach

had
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had a tenfe feel, without forenefs : the feet and
ancles oedematous, her fleep was uncertain : the

pulfe varying between 94 and 100,’ and feeble,

except upon the approach of the menftrual periods,

which were now only marked by its increafed

llrength, and exacerbation of other febrile fymp-

toms. Emetics, faline medicines, and gentle ape-

rients were neceffary to alleviate thefe. Six grains

of ipecac, operated with fufficient power, and half

a grain of calomel would have purged with great

violence.

From the time of her arrival till the middle of

Augujl^ mercury had been continued in various

forms, and in dofes fuch as the irritable ftate of her

ftomach and bowels would admit of. Spirit, nitii

dulc. ; fal. tartar, fquill, and cantharides were

alternately employed as diuretics, but without fuc-

cefs, to retard the progrefs of an univerfal anafarca,

which was then advanced to fuch degree and accom-

panied by fo great debility, and other dreadful con-

comitants, as to threaten a fpeedy and fetal cataf-

trophe.

On the 16th of Auguji you firfl few her, and

diredled thus.

R. Mercur. cinerei gr. ii.

Fob Digital, purpur. pulv. 3!. f. mafs. in

pill. no. xvi. dividend.—fumat unam hora meridia-

ana, iterumque hora quinta pomeridiana quotidie.

Capiat
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Capiat lixivii faponac. gutt. L. in haull. jufcul.

line fale parati omni node.

On the 2oth the flow of urine began to increafe,

and (he continued the medicine in the fame dofe

until the 2oth of September^ difcharging from fix to

eight pints of water each day for the firfl week, and

which quantity gradually diminilhed as fhe became

empty. During this period fhe complained not of

any ficknefs, except from the lixivium, which was

after the firfl: dofe reduced to 2o drops ; and her ap-

petite and ftrength increafed daily, though it was

evident that no bile had yet flowed Into the bowels,

nor was the digeftion at all improt^ed. The ana-

farcous appearances being then removed, the Digi-

talis was omitted, and pills, compofed of mercur.

ciiiereus, aloes, and fal tartari dire6led twice a day,

with 5i. of vin. chalybeat. in infuf. amar. fimpL

Her amendment in other refpecfls proceeded

(lowly, but regularly, from that time until the gth

of 06lober; when the flate of plethora again recur-

ring, with its ufual attendant fymptoms, |iv. of

blood were taken from the arm ; and this was upon
the fame occafion, repeated In the following month,

with manifefl; good confequences ; though in both

inftances the colour of the blood, as flowing from

the vein could hardly be called red, and the coagu-

lum was as weak in its cohefion as poffible. The
flate of the flomach and bowels was by this time

greatly improved, in common with other parts of

the
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tl]e fyftem ; but no intromiffion of bile had yet

happened : the hardnefs about the hypogaftric regi-

on, though lefs, continued in a confiderable de-

gree, and you ordered pills of mercury rubbed

down, and ruft of iron, to be taken twice a day,

with a decodlion of dandelion and fal fodae.

A cataplafm of linfeed vi'as applied every night

over the ftomach and right fide ; and, with little

deviation froni-this plan, fhe continued to the end

of the year, improving in her general health, but

the hepatic affe(il;ion yet remaining. It was then •

determined to try the effedls of ele6lricity, and

gentle fhocks were paffed through the body daily,

and as nearly as could be through the liver, in va-

rious diredlions.

On the fifth day there was reafon to think that

fome gall had been fecreted and poured out, and

this became every day more evident ; but it flowed

only in fmall quantity, and irregularly into the

bowels, as appeared from the faeces being partially

tinged by it.

In February the lady left this neighbourhood, and

though convalefcent, yet fo nearly well as to pro-

mife us the fatisfacilion of feeing her perfectly ref-

tored.

June 2g. The bile is now fecreted in pretty good

quantity, her appetite is perfectly good, her ftrength

equal to almolt any degree of exercife, and her

health
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health in general better than it has been for fome

years.

CASE III.

Mr. W ,
aged —. In June, 1782, was

affeded with flight difficulty in refpiration, upon tak-

ing exercife or lying dowai in bed. Thefe fymp-

toms increafed gradually until the end of July,

when he complained of fenfe of weight and uneafl-

nefs about the proecordia ; lofs of appetite ;
and

coftivenefs. The urine was fmall in quantity, and

high coloured ; his pulfe feeble, and intermitting

;

he breathed with difficulty when in bed, and flept

little. After the exhibition of an emetic, and an

opening medicine of rhubarb, fena, and fal tartari,

he was direded to take half a dram of fquill pill,

pharm. Edinburg, night and morning, with sfs fal.

fbdae in §ifs. infuf. amar. fimpl. twice a day; and

thefe medicines were continued during ten days,

without any fenfible effed. A blifler was then ap-

plied to the fternum, and fix grains of calomel giv-

en in the evening. The fymptoms were now in-

creafed very confiderably, in every particular ; and

the following infufion was fubflituted for the former

medicines.

R. Fol. Digital, purpur. jiii.

Cort. limon. 3ii. infund.

Aq. bullient. fti. per hor. 2 et cola, fumat

cochl. i. primo mane et repet. omni hora.

Sometime
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Sometime in the night confiderable naufea oc-

curred, and the following day he began to make wa-

ter in great quantity, which he continued to do for

three or four days. The pulfe in a few hours be-

came regular, flower, and ftronger, and, in the

courfe of a week, all the fymptoms entirely vanilh-

ed, and an eledluary of cort. peruvian, fal martis,

and fpec. aromatic, confirmed His cure.

In February^ 1784, this gentleman had a relapfe

of his difeafe, from which he again foon recovered

by the fame means, and is now perfedtly well.

CASE IV.

G A , a hufbandman, aged 57. Was
in the year 1782 affedled with a flight, but conftant

pain in his breaft, with difficult refpiration. His

countenance was yellow; the abdomen fwelled, and

hard ; his urine high coloured, and in fmall quan-

tify ; appetite and fleep little. Complained of fre-

quent naufea, and of fudden profufe fweatings,

which feemed for a fhort time to relieve the dyfpnoea.

/

After the exhibition of an emetic, fix grains of

calomel w'ere given, with a purge of' jalap in the

morning, and repeated in a few days, with fome ap-

pearance of advantage. He was then diredled to

take fome pills of fquill, foap, and rhubarb, witha
draught twice a day, confifting of infuf. amar. fimp.

and fal tartari. The fkin foon became clearer and

the

»
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the pain in his breaft confiderabiy diminifhed. But
every other circumftarnce remaining the farne, and
a fluciluation in the belly being now ^more evident,

the infullon of Digitalis as prefcribed in cafe third',

was given in the dofe of one ounce twice a day.

On the 5th day the effedis were apparent, and he

continued his medicine for a fortnight without nau-
fea, making four or five pints of water every night,

but little ill the day, and gradually lofing the fymp-
toms of his difeafe.

In 1 784, this perfon had a relapfe, and w'as again
cured by fiinilar treatment.

CASE V.

^ 1 Aged 43. Towards the end of the
year 1 783, became affedled with flight cough and ex-
pectoration of purulent matter. In December his
fkin became univerfally of a pale yellow colou#.
The abdomen was fwelled and hard ; his appetite
little, and he complained of a violent and conftant
palpitation of the heart, which prevented him from
fleeping. The urine pale, and in fmall quantity.
The^ pulfe exceedingly ftrong, and rebounding

;

beating 1 14 to 120 flrokes every minute. He fuffer-
ed violent pain of his head, and was very feeble and
emaaated. After bleeding, and the ufe of gentle
aperient medicines, he continued to take the^ infu-
fion of Digitalis for fome days, without any fenfibie
effea. Other diuretics were tried to as little pur-

pofe
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pofe. Repeated bleeding had no effedl in diminifli-

ing the violent adion of the heart. He died in

January following, under complicated fymptoms of

phthifis and afcites.

CASE VI.

A man aged 57, who had lived freely in the fum-
mer of 1784, became affeded with cedematous

fwelling of his legs, for which he was advifed to

drink Fox Glove Tea. He took a four ounce bafon

of the infufion made ftrong with the green leaves,

every morning for four fuccefllve days.

On the 5th he was fuddenly feized Vvuth faintnefs

and cold fweatings. I found him with a pale coun-

tenance, complaining of weaknefs, and of pain,

with a fenfe of great heat in his flomach and

bowels. The fwelling of the legs was entirely gone,

he having evacuated urine in very large quantities

for the two preceding days. He was affeded with

frequent diarrhoea. The pulfe was very quick and

fm&ll, and his extremities cold.

A fmall quantity of broth \\^s direded to be given

him every half hour, and blifters were applied

to the ancles, by which his fymptoms became gra-

dually alleviated, and he recovered perfedly in the

fpace of three weeks; except a relapfe of the ana-

farca, for which the Digitalis was afterwards fuccefs-

fully employed, in fmall dofes, without any difa-

greeable confequence.
CASE
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CASE VIE

S- D ,
a middle aged Angle woman,

was affeded in the year eighty-one, with a painful

rigidity and flight inflammation of the integuments

on the left fide, extending from the ear to thefhoul-

der. In every other particular fhe was healthy.

The ufe of warm fomentations, and opium, with

two or three dofes of mercurial phyfic, afforded her

eafe and the inflammation difappeared, but was fuc-

ceeded by an oedematous fwelling of the part, which

very gradually extended along the arm, and down-

ward to the breafl, back, and belly. FriAion,

ele(5lricity and mercurial ointment wereamongfl the

number of applications unfuccefsfully employed to

relieve her for the fpace of three months, during

which time fhe continued in good general health.

In Novtmhcr flie became afcitic, paffing fmall

quantities of urine, and foon afterwards a fudden

dyfpnoea gave occafion to fuppofe an effufion of water

in the thorax. The Digitalis, fquills, and cantha-

rides were given in very confiderable dofes without

effedf. She died the latter end of December fol-

lowing,.

CASE VIII.

W C
, a collier aged 58, w’as at-

tacked in the fpring of 1783 with a tertian ague,

which he attributed to cold, by flecping in a coal

M pit,
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pit, and from which he recovered in a few days,

except a fwelling of the lower extremities, which

had appeared about that time, and gradually in-

creafed for two or three months. The legs and

thighs were greatly enlarged and oedematous. His

belly was fwelled, but no fludluation perceptible. He
made fmall quantities of high coloured water. The
appetite bad, and pulfe feeble. He had taken many
medicines without relief, and was now fo reduced

in ftrength, as to fit up with difficulty.. An infufion

of the Digitalis was diredled for him, in the

proportion of one ounce of the frefli leaves to a pint

of water, two ounces to be taken three times a day,

until the ftomach or,bowels became affedled. Upon
the exhibition of the fixth dofe, naufe,a fupervened,

and continued to opprefs him\t intervals for two or

three days, during which he pafled large quantities of

pale urine. The fwelling, affifled by moderate

bandage rapidly diminifhed, and without any repe-

tition of his medicine, at the expiration of fixteen

days,' he returned to his labour perfedlljr recovered.
n ij. 1 a
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OF THE

PREPARATIONS and DOSES,
—

O F T H E

FOXGLOVE.

E very part of the plant has more or lefs of

th^ bitter tafle, varying, however, a3

to ftrength, and changing with the age of the plant

and the feafon of the year.

R O O T.-—This varies greatly with the age of

the plant. When the ftem has {hot up for flower-

ing, which it does the fecond year of its growth,

the root becomes dry, nearly taRelefs, and inert.

Some praiflitloners, who have ufed the root, and

been fo happy as to cure their patients without ex-

citing ficknefs, have been pleafed to communicate

the circumftance to me as an improvement in the

life of the plant. I have no doubt of the truth of

their remarks, and 1 thank them. But the cafe of

Dr. Cawley puts this matter beyond difpute. The
fadl is, they have fortunately happened to ufe the

root in its approach to its inert Hate, and confe-

quently have not over dofed their patients. I could,

M 2 if
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if necefiary, bring other proof to fhew that the root

is juft as capable as the leaves, of exciting naufca.

S T E M.—^The ftem has more tafte' than the root

has, in the feafon the ftem fhoots out, and lefs' tafte

than the leaves. I do not know that it has been

particularly felecfted for ufe.

LEAVES.—Thefe vary greatly in their effi-

cacy at different feafons of the year, and, perhaps,

at different ftages of their growth: but I am not

certain that this variation keeps pace with the greater

or leffer intenfity of their bitter tafte.

»

Some who have been habituated to the ufe of

the recent leayes, tell me, that they anfwer their

purpofe at every feafon of the year; and I believe

them, notwithftanding I myfelf have found very

great variations in this refpedl;. The folution of

this difficulty is obvious. They haVe ufed the leaves

in fuch large proportion, that the dofes have been

fafficient, or more than fufficient, even in their

moft inefficacious ftate. The LeaJ-Jlalks feem, in

'their fenfible properties, to partake of an interme-

diate ftate between the leaves and the ftem.

FLOWERS.—The petals, the chives, and the

pointal have nearly the tafte of the leaves, and it

has been fuggefted to me, by a very fenfible and

judicious friend, that it might be well to fix on the

flower for internal ufe. I fee no objeftion to the

propofition ; but I have not tried it.

SEEDS.
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SEED S.—Thefe I believe are equally untried.

From this view of the different parts of the plant,

it is fufficiently obvious why I ftill continue to pre-

fer the leaves.

Thefe fhould be gathered after the flowering flem

lias fhot up, and about the time tliat the bloffoms

are coming forth.
‘

The leaf-ftalk and mid-rib of the leaves fhould

be rejeded, and the remaining part fhould be dried,

either in the fun-fhine, or on a tin pan or pewter

difh before a fire.

If well dried, they readily rub down to a beauti-

ful green powder, which weighs fomething lefs than

one-fifth of the original weight of the leaves. Care

muft be taken that the leaves be not fcorched in'

drying, and they fhould not be dried more than

what is requifite to allow of their being readily re-

duced to powder.

I give to adults, from one to three grains of this

powder twice a day. In the reduced ftate in which

phyficians generally find dropfical patients, four-

grains a day are fufficient. I fometimes give .the

powder alone ; fometimes unite it with aromatics,

and fometimes form it into pills witli a fufficient

quantity of foap or gum ammoniac.

M3 If
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If a liquid medicine be preferred, I order a dram
of thefe dried leaves to be infufed for four hours

in half a pint of boiling water, adding to the drained

liquor an ounce of any fpirituous water. One ounce

of this infulion given twice a day, is a medium dofe

for an adult patient. If the patient be llronger than

ufual, or the fymptoms very urgent, this dofe may
be^ given once in eight hours ; and on the contrary

in many, inftances half an ounce at a time will be

quite fufficient. About thirty grains of the powder

or eight ounces of the infulion, may generally be

taken before the naufea commences.

The ingenuity of man has ever been fond of ex-

erting itfelf to vary the forms and combinations of

rnedicines. Hence we have fpirituous, vinous, and

^cetous tinctures ; extrads hard and foft, fyrups

with fugar or honey, kc. but the more we multi-

ply the forms of any medicine, the longer we fhall

be in afcertaining its real dofe. I have no lading

objedion however to any of thefe formulae except

the extrad, which, from the nature of its prepara-

tion mud ever be uncertain in its effeds ; and a

medicine whofe fulled dofe in fubdance does not

exceed three grains, cannot be fuppofed to dand in

need of condenfation.

It appears from feveralof the cafes, that when the

Digitalis is difpofed to purge, opium may be joined

with it advantageoudy ; and when the bowels are

too tardy, jalap may be given at the fame time,

' without
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without interfering with its diuretic effecfls; but I

have not found benefit from any other adjund.

From this view of the dofes in which the Digi -

talis really ought to be exhibited, and from the' evi-

dence of many of the cafes, in which it appears t;'

have been given in quantities fix, eight, ten or ever

twelve times more than necelTary, we muft admi

,

as an inference either that this medicine is perfe^ftlj

fafe when given as I advife, or that the medicines

in daily ufe are highly dangerous.
"

A

EFFECTS,

1
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EFFECTS, RULES, and CAUTIONS.

The Foxglove when given in very large and quick-

ly-repeated dofes, occafions ficknefs, vomiting,

purging, giddinefs, confufed vifion, objedls appear-

ing green or yellow ; increafed fecretion of urine,

with frequent motions to part with it, andfometimes

inabilityto ; retain it ; flow pulfe, even as flow as ^5
in:. a minute, cold fweats, convulfions, fyncope,

death^i'^:-' \i

iu j .

When given in a lefs violent manner, it pro-

duces moll of thefe effedls in a lower degree ; and

it is curious to obferve, that the ficknefs, with a cer-

tain dofe of the medicine, does not take place for ma-

ny hours after its exhibition has been difcontinued ;

that the flow'of urine will often, precede, fometimes

acjcompany, frequently follow the ficknefs at the

diflance of fome day.% and not unfrequently be

checked by it. The ficknefs thus excited, is ex-

tremely different from that occafioned by any other

medicine ; it is peculiarly diftreffing to the patient

;

it ceafes, it recurs again as violent as before ; and

thus it will continue to recur for three or four days,

at diflant and more diftant intervals.

Thefe

* I am doubtful whether it does not fometimes excite a copious

flow of faliva.—See cafes at pages 115, 154, and
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Thefe fufferings of the patient are generally re-

warded by a return of appetite, much greater than

what exilled before the taking of the medicine.

But thefe fufferings are not at all neceffary ;

they are the effedls of our inexperience, - and would

in fimilar circumflances, more or lefs attend the ex-

hibition of alraofl every a<51ive and powerful medi-

cine we ufe.

Perhaps the reader will better underfland how it

ought to be given, from the following detail of my
own improvement, than from precepts peremptori-

ly delivered, and their fource veiled in obfcurity.

At firfl I thought it neceffary to bring on and

continue the JickneJs^ in order to enjure the diuretic

effeds.

I foon learnt that the naufea being once excited,

it was unneceffary to repeat the medicine, as it was

certain to recur frequently, at intervals more or lefs

diflant.

Therefore my patients were ordered to perjijl

until the naufea came on, and then to flop. But it

foon appeared that the diuretic effedls would often

take place firfl, and fometimes be checked when the

ficknefs or a purging fupervened.

The
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The diredllon was therefore enlarged thus

—

Con-

tinue the medicine until the urine Jlows^ or fuknejs or

purging take place.

I found myfelf fafe under this regulation for two

or three years ; but at length cafes occurred in

which the pulfe would be retarded to an alarming

degree, Vvithout any other preceding effed.
t

'^^'"The directions therefore ^required an additional

attention to the ftate of the pulfe, and it was more-

over of confequence not to repeat the dofes too

'quickly, but to allow fufficient time for the effedls

'of each to take place, as it was found very poflible

to pour in an injurious quantity of the medicine,

before any of the fignals for forbearance appeared.

Let the medicine therefore he given in the dofes, and

at the intervals mentioned above:— let it be continued

until it either a5ls on the kidneys, thejlomach, the piilfe^ -

or the bowels ; let it be flopped upon thefrjl appearance

of any one of thefe effeils, and I will maintain that

the patient will not fuffer from its exhibition, nor

the practitioner be difappointed in any reafonable

expedation.

If it purges, it feldom fucceeds well.

The patients fhould be enjoined to drink very

freely during its operation. I mean, they Ihould

drink whatever they prefer, and in as great quan-

tity
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tlty as their appetite for drink demands. This di-

redion is the more neceffary, as they are very ge-

nerally prepolTeffed with an idea of drying up a

dropfy, by abftinence from liquids, and fear to add

to the difeafe, by indulging their inclination to

drink.

In cafes of afcites and anafarca ; when the pa-

tients are weak, and the evacuation of the water

rapid ; the ufe of proper bandage is indifpenfably

necelfary to their fafety.

If the water fliould not be wholly evacuated,

it is bell to allow an interval of feveral days before

the medicine be repeated, that food and tonics may
be adminillered ; but truth compels me to. fay, that

the ufual tonic medicines have in thefe cafes very

often deceived my expedlations.

From fome cafes which have occurred in .the

courfe of the prefent year, I am difpofed to believe

that the Digitalis may be given in finall dofes, viz.

two or three grains a day, fo as gradually to remove

a dropfy, without anv other than mild diuretic ef-

fects, and without any interruption to its ufe until

the cure be compleated.

If inadvertently the dofes of the Foxglove Ihould

be preferibed too largely, exhibited too rapidly, or

urged to too great a length ; the knowledge of a

remedy to counterad its effedls would be a defirable

thing.
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thing. Such a remedy may perhaps in time be

difcovered. The ufual cordials and volatiles are

generally rejedled from the ftomach ; aromatics and

llrong bitters are longer retained; brandy will fome-

times remove the ficknefs when only flight ; I have

fometimes thought fmall dofes of opium ufeful, but 1

am more confident of the advantage from blilters.

Mr. Jones (Page 135) in one cafe, found mint tea to

be retained longer than other things.
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CONSTITUTION of PATIENTS.

I
NDEPENDENT of the degree of difeafe, or

of the ftrength or age of the patient, • I have

had occafion to remark, that there are certain con-

ftitutions favourable, and others unfavourable to

the fuccefs of the Digitalis.

From large experience, and attentive obferva-

tion, I am pretty well enabled to decide a priori

upon this matter, and I wifh to enable others to do

the fame: but I feel myfelf hardly equal to the un-

dertaking. The following hints, however, aiding

a degree of experience in others, may lead them

to accomplifli what I yet can defcribe but imper-

fedlly.

It feldom fucceeds in men of great natural

ftrength, of tenfe fibre, of wann (kin, of florid

complexion, or in thofe with a tight and cordy

pulfe.

If the belly in afcites be tenfe, hard, and cir-

cumfcribed, or the limbs in anafarca folid and re-

filling, we have but little to hope.

On the contrary, if the pulfe be feeble or inter-

mitting, the countenance pale, the lips livid, 'the

Ikin cold, the fwollen belly foft and fluAuating, or

the
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the anafarcous limbs readily pitting under the pref-

fure of the finger, v/e may expe6l the diuretic ef-

fedts to follow in a kindly manner.

In cafes which foil every attempt at relief, I have

been aiming, for fome time paft, to make fuch a

change in the conftitution of the patient, as might

give a chance of fuccefs to the Digitalis.

By blood-letting, by neutral falts, by chryftals .

of tartar, fquills, and occafional purging, I have

fucceeded, though imperfedlly. Next to the ufe

of the lancet, I think nothing lowers the tone of

the fyftem more elFedlually than thefquill, and con- ,

fequently it will always be proper, in fuch cafes, to
j

ufe the fquill ; for if that fail in its defired effedl, it

is one of the bell preparatives to the adoption of the

Digitalis.
,

A tendency to paralytic affedtions, or a ftroke of
|

the palfy having adhially taken place, is no objec- J

tion to the ufe of the Digitalis ; neither does a* i

Hone exifting in the bladder forbid its ufe. Theo- I

retical ideas of fedative effedls in the former, and

apprehenfions of its excitement of the urinary or-

gans in the latter cafe, might operate fo^as to •

make iis with-hold relief from the patient ; but ex-
|

perience tells me, that fuch apprehenfions are
|

groundlefs. |

iINFER-

1
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INFERENCES.
T O prevent any improper influence, which the

above recitals of the efficacy of the medicine, aided

by the novelty of the fubjedl, may have upon the

minds of the younger p.art of my readers, in raffing

their expectations to too high a pitch, I beg leave to

deduce a few inferences, which I apprehend the

faCls will fairly fupport.

I. That the Digitalis will not univerfally act as a

diuretic.

II. That it- does do fo more generally than any,

other medicine.

III. Th^t It will often produce this effeCt after

every other probable method has been fruitlefsiy

tried.
V

IV. That if this fails, there is but little chance,

of any other medicine fucceeding.

_

^

V. That in proper dofes, and under the manage--

ment now pointed out, it is mild in its operation,,

and gives lefs difturbance to the fyftem, than fquill,

or almoft any other active medicine,

VI. That when dropfy is attended by palfy, un-

found vifcera, great debility, or other complication

•of difeafe, neither the Digitalis, nor any other diu-

retic
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retie can do more than obtain a truce to the urgen-

cy of the fymptoms ; unlefs by gaining time, it may
afford opportunity for other .medicines to combat

and fubdue the original difeafe.

VIIp That the Digitalis may be ufed with advan-

tage in every fpecies of dropfy, except the encyfteH.

VIII. That it may be made fubfervient to the

cnffe'of^difeafes, -^unconneefted with dropfy? t

• vd r ' .iiouuqo lu yUi ‘

1 TY-

ouucp)

V. i'UJ! "ilU
*IX'. That it has a power over the motion of the

heart,’
,
to a degree yet unoHferved in any btiier me-

dicine, ‘and that this poWr may be converted to fa-

lutary eiids.
^

iU|
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PRACTICAL
REMARKS ON DROPSY,

AND SOME OTHER DISEASES.

H E following remarks confift partly of matter

of fa6t, and partly of opinion. The former

will be permanent ; the latter mufl vary with the

detection of error, or the improvement of know-,

ledge. I hazard them with diffidence, and hope

they will be examined with candour; not by a con-

trail with other opinions, but by an attentive com-

parifon with the phoenomena of difeafe.

§ 1 . THE anafarca is generally curable when feat-

ed in the fub-cutaneous cellular membrane, or in

the fubllance of the lungs.

5 2. When the abdominal vifcera in general are

greatly enlarged, which they fometimes are, with-'

out effufed fluid in the cavity of the abdomen; the

difeafe is incurable. After death, the more folid

vifcera are found very large and pale. If the ca-

vity contains water, that water may be removed by

diuretics.

ANASARCA.

N ^3* In
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5 3. In fvvollen legs and thighs, where the refin-

ance to preffure is confiderable, the tendency to

tranfparency in the flcin not obvious, and where the

alteration of pollure occafions but little alteration

in the Rate of diftenfion, the cure cannot be effe6l-

ed by diuretics.

Is this difficulty of cure occafioned by fpiffitude

in the effufed fluids, by want of proper communi-

cation from cell to cell, or is the difeafe rather caufed

by a morbid growth of the folids, than by an accu-

mulation of fluid?

Is not this difeafe in the limbs fimilar to that of

the vifcera (5 2)?

§ 4. Anafarcous fwellings often take place in pal-

fied limbs, in arms as well as legs ; fo that the fwel-

ling does not depend merely upon pofition.

5 5. Is there not caufe to fufpecft that many drop-

fies originate from paralytic affedions of the lym-

phatic abforbents ? And if fo, is it not probable

that the Digitalis, which is fo effedlual in removing

dropfy, may alfo be ufed advantageoufly in fome

kinds of palfy?

ASCITES,
§ 6. IF exifting alone, (t. c.) without accompa-

nying anafarca, is in children curable ; in adults

generally incurable by medicines. Fappi^ig may be

ufed
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ufed here with better chance for fuccefs than in

more compUcated dropfies. Sometimes cured by-

vomiting.

ASCITES and ANASARCA.

5 7. INCURABLE if dependant upon

irremediably difeafed vifeera, or on a gouty confti-

tution, fo debilitated, that the gouty paroxyfms no

longer continue to be formed.

In every other fituation the difeafe yields to diu-

retics and tonics.

ASCITES, ANASARCA, and

HYDROTHORAX.
58. UNDER this Complication, though the

fymptoms admit of relief, the reftoration of the

conftitution can hardly be hoped for.

ASTHMA.
5 g. THE true fpafmodic aflhma, a rare difeafe

.—is not relieved by Digitalis.

5 lo. In the greater part of what are called

afthmatical cafes, the real difeafe is anafarca of the

lungs, and is generally to be cured by diuretics. (See

§ 1.) This is almoft always combined with fome
fwelling of the legs.

N 2 511. There
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§ 11. There is another kind of afthma, in which

change of pofture does not much affefl the patient.

I believe it to be caufed by an infardlion of the

lungs. It is incurable by diuretics; but it is often

accompanied with a degree of anafarca, and fo far

it admits of relief. -v

Is not this difeafe fimilar to that in the limbs at

(5 3,) and alfo to that of the abdominal vifcera at

(S2.)?
f

ASTHMA and ANASARCA.
'

.
'

§ 12. I F the afthma be of the kind mentioned at

(5§ g and 11,) diuretics can only remove the ac-

companying anafarca. But if the affecl,ion of the

breath depends alfo upon cellular effufion, as it

raoftly does, the patient may be taught to exped a

recovery.
j ..0

ASTHMA and ASCITES.

§ 13. A RARE combination, but not incura-

ble if the the abdominal vifcera are found. The

aftluna is here moft probably of the anafarcous

kind (5 10;) and, this being feldom confined to the

lungs only, the difeafe generally appears, in the fol-

lowing form. }o
-

ASTHMA.
-.'O noil*. .

'

.

'
•

-

;d it-
. V
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ASTHMA, ASCITES, and ANASARCA.

$ 14. THE curability of this combination will

depend upon the circumftances mentioned in the

preceding feftion, taking alfo into the account the

flrength or weaknefs of the patient.

EPILEPSY.
515. IN epilepfy dependant upon effufion, the

Digitalis will effeft a cure ; and in the cafes alluded

to, the dropfical fymptoms were unequivocal. It

has not had a fufficient trial in my hands, to deter-

mine what it can do in other kinds of epilepfy,

HYDATID DROPSY.

5 16. THIS maybe diflinguilhed from common
afcites, by the want of evident tlu(5luation. It is

common to both fexes. It does not admit of a

cure either by tapping or by medicine,

HYDROCEPHALUS.

§ 17. THIS difeafe, which has of late fo much
attradled the attention of the medical world, I be-

lieve, originates in inflammation ; and that the wa-

ter found in the ventricles of the brain after death,

is the confequence, and not the caufe of the illnefs.

It has feldom happened to me to be called upon
in the earlier ftages of this complaint, and the fymp-'

N 3 toms
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toms are at firft fo fimilar to thofe ufually attendant

upon dentition and worms, that it is very difficult

to pronounce decidedly upon the real nature of the

difeafe ; and it is rather from the failure of the ufual

modes of relief, than from any other more decided

obfervation, that we at length dare to give it a name.

At firft, the febrile fymptonis are fometimes fp

unfteady, that I have known them miftaken for the

fymptoms of an intermittent, and the cure attempt-

ed by the bark.

In the more advanced Rages, the diagnofiics ob-

trude themfelves upon our notice, and put the fitu-

ation of the patient beyond a doubt. But this does

not always happen. The variations of the pulfe,

fo accurately defcribed by the late Dr. Whytt, do

not always enfue. The dilatation of the pupils,

the fquinting, and the averfion to light, do not

univerfally exift. The fcreaming upon raifing the

head from the pillqw or the lap, and the flufhing of

the cheeks, I once confidered as affording indubita-

ble marks of the difeafe ; but in a child which I

fometime fincc attended with Dr. Affi, the pulfe

was uniformly about 85, (except during the firft

week, before we had the care of the patient.) The
child never fhewed any averfion to the light ; never

had dilated pupils, never fquinted, never fcreamed

when raifed from the lap or taken out of the bed,

nor did we obferve any remarkable flufhing of the

cheeks ; and the fleep was quiet, but fometimes

moaning.

frequent
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Frequent vomiting exifted from the hrfl:, but

ceafed for feveral days towards the conclufion. One
or two worms came away during the illnefs, and it

Was all along difficult to purge the child. Three

days before death, the right fide became flightly

paralytic, and the pupil of that eye fomewhat di-

lated.

After death, about two ounces and a half of wa-

ter were found in the ventricles of the brain, and

the velTels of the dura mater were turgid with blood.

If I am right as to the nature of hydrocephalus,

that it is at firll dependant upon inflammation, or

congellion ; and that the water in the ventricles is

a confequence, and not a caufe of the difeafe; the

curative intentions ought to be extremely different

in the firft and the laft Rages.

It happens very rarely that I am called to patients

at the beginning, but in two inftances wherein I was

called at firR, the patients were cured by repeated

topical bleedings, vomits, and purges.

Some years ago I mentioned thefe opinions, and

the fuccefs of the pradlice refulting from them, to

Dr. Quin, now phyfician at Dublin. That gentle-

man had lately taken his degree, and had chofen

hydrocephalus for the fubjed of his thefis in the

year 1779. In this very ingenious eflay, w'hich lie

gave me the fame morning, I was much pleafed to

find that the author had not only held the fame

ideas
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ideas relative to the nature of the difeafe, but had

alfo cpnfirmed them by diffedlions.

In tjie year 1781, another cafe in the firil flage

demanded my attention. The reader is referred

back to Cafe LXIX for the particulars.

I ha^ not yet been able to determine, whether the

Digitalis can or cannot be ufed with advantage in

the fecond Rage of’ the hydrocephalus. In Cafe

XXXIII. the fym’ptoms of death were at hand; in

Cafe LXIX. the pradlice, though fuccefsful, was too

cofhplicated, and in Cafe CLI. the medicine was

certainly Hopped too foon.

• When we cdnfider what enormous quantities of

mercury may be ufed in this complairit, -without af-

feRing the falivary glands, it feems probable that

other parts may be equally infenfible to the adlion

of their peculiar flimuli, and therefore that the Di-

gitalis ought to be given in much larger doles in this,

than in other difeafes.

nJ - -
'

HYDROTHORAX.
$18. UNDER this name I alfo include the

dropfy of the pericardium.

The intermitting pulfe, and pain in the arms, fuf-

ficiently diftinguifh this difeafe from allhma, and

and from anafarcous lungs.
t

It is very univerfally cured by the Digitalis.

5 ig, I lately
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f 19. I lately met with two cafes which had-been

coafidered and treated as angina peifloris. They

both appeared to me‘ to be cafes of hydrothofax..

One fubjed was a clergyman, whofe ftrength had

been fo compieatly exhaufted by the continuance of

the difeafe, and the attempts to relieve it, that he

did not furvive many days. The other was a lady,

whofe time of life made me fufpecfl; effufion. I di-

redled her to take fmall dofes of the pulv. Digitalis,

which in eight days removed all her complaints.

This happened fix months ago, and fhe remains

perfedly well.

HYDROTHORAX and ANASARCA.

§ 20. THIS combination is very frequent, and,

I believe, may always be cured by the Digitalis.

5 2 r . Dropfies in the cheft either with or without

anafarcous limbs, are much more curable than fliofe

of the belly. Probably becaufe the abdominal vif-

cera are more frequently difeafed in the latter than

in the former cafes.

INSANITY.
§ 22. I APPREHEND this difeafe to be more

frequently connected with ferous effufion than has

been commonly imagined.

5 23. Where appearances of analarca point out the

true caufe of the complaint, as in cafes XXIV. and

XXXIV.
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XXXIV . the happieft cftecis may be expeded from

the Digitalis
; and men of more experience than my-

felf in cafes of infanity, will probably employ it fuc-

cefsfully in other lefs obvious circumftances.

NEPHRITIS GALCULOSA.
§ 24. WE have had fufficient evidence of the ef-

hcacy of the Foxglove in removing the Dyfuria and

other fymptoms of this difeafe ; but probably it is

not in thefe cafes preferable to the tobacco.*

OVARIUM DROPSY.-
5 25. THIS fpecies of encyfted dropfy is not with-

out difficulty diftinguiffiable from an afcites ; and

yet it is neceflary to diftinguifh them, becaufe the

two difeafes require different treatment and becaufe

the probality of a cure is much greater in one than

in the other.

§ 26. The ovarium dropfy is generally flow in its

progrefs ; for a confiderable time the patient though

fomewhat emaciated, does not lofe the appearance

of health, and the urine flows in the ufual quantity.

It is feldom that the praditioner is called in early

enough to diftinguifh by the feel on which fide the

~ cyft originated, and the patients do not attend to

that circumftance themfelves. They generally men-

ftruate

* See an original and valuable treatife by Dr. Fowler, entitled,

Medical Retorts of the F.ffcSls of Tobacco.
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flruate regularly in the incipient ftate of the difeafe,

and it is • not until the preffure from the fac be-

comes very great, that the urinary fecretion di-

minifhes. In this fpecies of dropfy, the patients,

upon being queflioned, acknowledge even from a

pretty early date, pains in the upper and inner

parts of the thighs, fimilar to thofe which women
experience in a ftate of pregnancy. Thefe pains

are for a length of time greater in one thigh than in

the other, and I believe it will be found that the

difeafe originated on that lide.

$ 27. The ovarium dropfy defies the power of

medicine. It admits of relief, and fometimes of a

cure, by tapping. I fubrait to the confideration of

praditioners, how far w^e may hope to cure this dif-

eafe by a feton or a cauftic. In the LXIft

cafe the patient w^as too much reduced, and the

difeafe too far advanced to allow of a cure by any

method ; but it teaches us that a cauftic may be

ufed with fafety.

5 28. When tapping becomes neceffary, 1 al-

ways advife the adoption of the waiftcoat bandage

or belt, invented by the late very juftly celebrated

Dr. Monro, and defcribed in the firft volume of

the Medical Elfays. I alfo enjoin my patients to

wear this bandage afterwards, from a perfuaCon

that it retards the return of the difeafe. The pro-

per ufe of bandage, when the diforder firft difcovers

itfelf, certainly contributes much to prevent its

increafe.

OVA-
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OVARIUM DROPSY with ANASARCA.

5 2g. THE ariafarca does not appear until the en-

cyfted,dropfy is very far advanced. It is then proba-

bly caufed by weaknefs and preffure. The Digitalis

removes it for a time.ti

obulpr {
'

yi PHTHISIS PULMONALIS,
M-]

5 30. This is a very increafing malady in the pre-

feiat^dayr It is, no. longerTmited to the middle part

aJf'. li|i^,,:; children at five years of age die of it, and

old.people at fixty or feventy. It is not confined

tq,t}ieilat-chefl.ed, the fair-fkinned, the blue eyed,-

the Ijight-haired, or. the fcrophulous : it often attacks

people with full chefts, brown (kins, dark hair and

eyes, and thofe in whofe family no fcrophulous taint

call be traced. It is certainly infectious. The very

ftricil laws ftill exifting in Italy to prevent the infec-

tion from confumptive patients, were probably not

enaded originally without a fufficient caufe. We
feem to be approaching to that flate which firll

made fuch rellridlions necelfary, and in the further

courfe of time, the difeafe will probably fall off

again, both in virulency and frequency,

T

5 31. The younger part of the female fex are

liable to a difeafe very much refembling a true con-

fumption, and from which it is difficult to diftinguifli

it ; but this difeafe is curable by fteel and bitters.

A criterion of trubphthifis has been fought for in the

- iV -acn Ttate
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ftate of the teeth ;
but the exceptions to that rule

are numerous. An unufual dilatation of thepilpil

of the eye, is the moft certain characleriflic.*

§ 32. Sydenham afferts, that the bark did not

more certainly cure an intermittent, than riding did

a confuinption. We muft not deny the truth of an

alfertion, from fuch authority, but we mufl conclude

that the difeafe was more eafily curable a century

ago than it is at prefent.

§ 33. If the Digitalis is no longer ufefiil in con-

fumptive cafes, it mufl be that'I know not how to

manage it, or that the difeafe is more fatal than for-

merly ; for it would be hard to deny the teftimony

cited at page g. I wilh others would undertake

the enquiry.

f 34. Whenphthifis is accompanied with anafarca,

or when there is reafon to fufpedl hydrothorax, the

Digitalis will often relieve the fufferings, and pro-

long the life of the patient.

5 35. Many

* Many years ago I communicated to my friend, Dr. Percival,

an account of fome trials of breathing fixed air in confumptivc

cafes. The refults were publifhed by him in the fecond Vol. nf

his very ufeful EfTays Medical and Experimental, and have fince

been copied into other publications. I take this opportunity of

acknowledging that I fufpecT myfelf to have been mifiakcn in the

nature of the difeafe there mentioned to have been cured. I be-

lieve it was a cafe of f-'^omica, and not ztxuG Phtbijis that was cured.

The Vomica is almoft always curable. The fixed air corrects the

fmell of the matter, and very fhortly removes the hectic fever.

My patients not only infpire it, but I keep large jars of the elfer-

vefeing mixture conflantly at work in their chambers.
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5 35. Many years ago, during an attendance upon

Mr. B
, of a confumptive family, and himfelf

in the laft Rage of a phthifis ; after he was fo ill as

to be confined to his chamber, his breathing be-

came fo extremely difficult and diftrefling, that he

wifhed rather to die than to live, and urged me
warmly to devife fome mode to relieve him. Suf-

pedting ferous effufion to be the caufe of this fymp-

tom, and he being a man of fenfe and refolution»

j, I fully explained my ideas to him, and told him

what kind of operation might afford him a chance

of relief; fori was then but little acquainted with

i, the Digitalis, He was earneft for the operation to

u be tried, and with the affiftance of Mr. Parrott, a

very.refpe<5lable furgeon of this place, I got an*

opening made between the ribs upon the lower and

hinder part of the thorax. About a pint of fluid

was immediately difcharged, and his breath became

eafy. This fluid coagulated by heat.

After fome days a copious purulent difcharge if-

fued from the opening, his cough became lefs trou-

blefome, his expedtoration lefs copious, his appetite

and flrength returned, lie got abroad, and the wound,

which became very troublefome, was allowed to heal.

He then undertook a journey to London ;
whilfl:

there he became worfe: returned home, and died

confumptive fome weeks afterwards.

$

P U E R-
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PUERPERAL ANASARCA.

5 36. THIS difeafe admits of an eafy and certain

cure by the Digitalis.

§ 37. This fpecies of dropfy may originate from

other caufes than child birth. In the beginning of

laft March^ a gentleman at Wolverhampton defired

ray advice for very large and painful fwelled legs and

thighs. He was a temperate man, not of a dropfi-

cal habit, had great pain in his groins, and attri-

buted his complaints to a fall from his horfe. He
,had taken diuretics, and the Ilrongeft draftic pur-

gatives with very little benefit* Confidering the

anafarca as caufed by the difeafed inguinal glands,

I ordered common poultice and mercurial ointment

to the groins, three grains of pulv. fol. Digitalis

night and morning, and a cooling diuretic decodion

in the day-time. He foon loft his pain, and the

fvvellings gradually fubfided.

THE END.
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